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G ro w e rs  D iscu ss P ro b le m s  o f  F ru it  In d u s try
Biggest Poll in Hfetory of City
r E l e e t s - E j r W y P c o w s e - ^ ^ j a y o i r a n d . '
Bowman and Swift Aldermen
Frank Valair Is New  Member of 
Police Commission—  Sworn 
In On Monday Assumes Office
In the biggest poll eVef -recorded at 
a civic electiqjj in. this city, E. W. 
Protrse ■ was elected to the mayoralty 
' last Thursday, defeating ex-Alderman 
K B: ,,Townrow by 57 votes,/and ex- 
h  L. ^Stewart ,Jbŷ  a„ margm, of 
'  'w votes “ "The "final counf 'was E...'w. I 
-Prowse; 281- E. B. Townrow; 224; -L. ii. i 
Stewart. 182; spoiled ballots, 4.' i
Throughout the day, 691 votes were I 
recorded, the largest total in civic his- 
tor>-. I-ast year the poll was 647. and 
in 1924. when J. S. Galbraith defeated 
A  S. Brandon, the number of votes 
cast w-as 597. These were the earlier 
"records. I
The .'Udermen elected were Harry j 
Bowman and Rube Swift, while Frank ! 
—Valair-was-elected—as—Police-Gommis=--t
sioner. by a large majority over Elvin i 
Eteon. K: W.. Kinnard and Percy I 
French were returned by acclamation! 
to the Board o f School Trustees. | 
~ Alderman Bowman, last year’s Chair- | 
man of the Board o f Works, beaded 1 
the aldennanic poll He . received 443 
votes, and Rube Swift -was next with 
338. The unsuccessful candidates were 
E K. Peters and E. Mattock, who polled 
228 and 211 respectively. There were
11 spoiled ballots.
For Pohce Commissioner, Mr. Valair 
received the highest vote of any can­
didate, _458. _ His opponent, _ E. Dixon, 
a mem’oer of the commission for many 
years, got 208 votes. There were 15 
■spoiled ballots. ____
-There., was...tense excitement, in the 
counting of the ballots, in the mayor­
alty contest. I t  was apparent from the 
outset that Mayor Stewart was . not re­
caving the support 'accorded lius tw'o 
opponents.- and- until the end it was a
GroteStirling M. P., Tells of Great 
Struggle to Secure AnJtTTlumpmg
Legislation Fof Fruit Growers
Great Issues of B*C*F*G* A* Convention 
to Gome U p  at Session In Vernon 
Probably Today
still, on,,said Gr<:4 e.Stirling,,..M,P,.£or 
tale, ill an .'outstanding address on the tarifi, to the 4’,Jnd annual
meeting of the B.C.F.G.A., which commenced in Vernon on W ed­
nesday afternoon. The meeting was to have heg'un in. the'morning 
but the attendance did not warrant, so sessions commenced a t '1.30, 
and by the time thev- were well underway there' were as many per- 
fon.s in the Scout Hall as there have been at the opening sessions 
of the as.sociation-during recent strenuous vears..
■ Tower of Strength 
The member for Yale, who ha.«; been
i a tower of strength to the fruit and
/vegetable_.£nmeriE_Jn__their years - o l
I battling for a fair measure ‘ o f tariff
I protection, made one o f the best ad- 
! dresses of his career, and his eamest- 
I ness carried conriction. He urged the 
I growers to remember that the degree 
! o f shelter they have, is the result of a 
j compromise. It  may be that fair mar- 
j ket values fcff duty, purposes will not 
I be named early enough to give produc- 
I ers in ; the earliest sections o f British 
1 Columbia, the. tariff protection they'
MAYOR PROWSE 
Presides at first meeting 
Council this afternoon.




I they are producing for only a  small ' 
Oity l^^^ion o f Canada; that consumers in 
* The congested areas o f Ontario would
____;l be denied-supplies;-Ogtario-production,
I where 'the bulk of the consumers live, 




i domtetic market their ■ postion' will be 
j more favorable.
j I t  was only a few minutes after 
Grote Stirling finished speaking before 
the growers passed a resolution pre­
keen race "oetween ex-Alderman Town- 
roT and the Mayor-elect. •'
' Following the complete returns , the First Words Spoken In Sea-port 
-band-gorin to-action -a^ iii-f^ery^s. Heard In The Vernon 
ana a parade was organized on B a r-1 . . „  ^
Hard Avenue in- which successful and i ew s Orhce
v.,j^-aecessfu]--Gandidates-alike-joinedrin:'i"“ ‘‘"'aT,'-----T!-----------------
in '■ Hello. Editor Of -The-Vemon^New;
at noon on Monday, and the' first :c- ' Pnnce Rupert talking.'
giilar meerlng -witl he held this after- i Such was the . rather dramatic state- 
noon, Thursday. ..  .....
oTi-e Y em on is'the hub of the Okanagan i 
- - "—waigyv=and the "Okanagan Valley prtP'
TWOCYEARlERBr
duces 92 per cent, of the fruit grown 
ri4n—British—Columbia::—Sureiy™no” mor3': 
■fitting pla<»'could be''cladseh"fdr""fBiS 
important convention of the B.C.
ment over. -the._telephonp wirp«; last-. 
f Saturday afternoon, as a test call, con- 
lnetring^,em ote_pait.oUhe.j)rm -m ce4-^ ii^ "j5^^ .
'w ith  the OkafiTgaiTVa-U^-.-v^^ hPinV ^ Q ^ f t ^ fc la r e d  Mayor E.-W.-Prowse;
i made-
FOR POSSESSION i It  was the recording of yet another I engmeering triumph It was the an- ■ nouncement to this valley, that for the 
i first time the northern British Colum-
X O O l ^  ̂ connected to the rest of
McDonald Sent'enced, Frieseni
’ j the world by telephone.
-f -  Communication between Prince'Ru-‘ 
I pert. Vancouver and Victoria, was es- 
A- J TIT j j -  itablished at 10 o'clock Friday morning.
Acquitted, Waddington To ' i I'he ■ service, a hook-up between
-- Ha've Jury Trial | the B.C. Telephone Co., its associate
------^ ■ i the Northwest Telephone Co.,'and. the
. James McDonald, convicted of hav- ; Okanagan Telephone Co., represents 
, ipg housebreaking tools in his possesr.jthe .ingenious efforts of enterprising 
son. was sentenced to two years in the j engineers to unite all parts of the 
penitentiary by Judge Swanson in ! province despite the great distances
County Court here last Friday morn-i that had to be bridged, and natural 
ing. Wilfred Friesen,, facing a similar | (Obstacles that had to be overcome, 
charge, -.vas acquitted, while Stanley! The transmission, which took years 
t\'addi.ugton re-elected for a jury trial. | of thought, and montlii of planning, 
The youths, at one time domiciled i occupied but a fraction of, a seccind in 
in .’he, unemployment concentration j actual operation. ■ when the first call 
, camp here, were committed to trial by was made on Friday morning, to Van- 
Magistrate Heggie on January 8, fo l - ] couver. .
lowmp ;heir arrest by City Police., , Tlte voice, that reached The Vernon 
The three were apprehended in a News office wa.s whisked 400 miles'by 
rcioui above the Boston Cafe. In the
sented by the Oliver local asking that 
the application of the anti-dumping 
duty be made on all'imported stocks 
pf_spft fruits_and.pears held in_storage. 
on the opening date.
, _Mayor Pro-wse extended the civic_weL^ 
.ajSl£JDO_tha..jielEga±es.....He-saidt-------
LUMRY WINS ONE 
GOAL LEAD FIRST 
GAMEPXAY-OEEi
Defeats Venion by 2 -1  Score 
, W ith Crowds .Cheering 
Every Movement
Lumby’s. Flying Frenchmen will enter 
the second and final game, in the plav- 
off duel with Vernon," with a one goal 
advantage, as a result o f their 2-1 %uc- 
tory in the hockey fixture at the Elks’ 
Rink 'Wednesday everling. -
Establishing of Fair Market 
Values Greatest S^bilizing
Influence bn Fruit Industry
Heads B*G*F.G* A.
"Enabled Them To Market Crops 
Which Previously Rotted In ' 
----- Orchards and V Gardens-— -—
The next game will be“ on Xumby ice 
on Tuesday evening and the green-- 
shined defenders of the Coy Cup are 
coi^dent that they will be able to 
maintain their lead. Slick Langstaff 
put his knee out shortly before the 
game, and his absence from the line­
up w’eakened the Vernon team.
A record crowd saw the first gamd^ 
on fast ice. George Sparrow opehetf 
 ̂the scoring for Vernon late in the sec- 
■:— yORd—ffam e;^faat-Nick~Qnesnel~sgHt~CHe~ 
rubber home jurt before the bell to 
even the count, Nick repeated the 
trick soon after the start o f the last
period;-and—although—the-local—blue='
an(i-w’hites thr'ew’" defense to the" winds 
and peppered the Lumby citadel in 
repeated' rushes," the"" \uritors left the
PREM IER S, F.‘ TOLM IE
-Guest., o f :-Yenuni Board. oUCkade.-.at 
h a p g n e t —t h ia - y i n»niT»g'- - "— —
— Penaiiies;—Hunt, 
John Martin.
in his'afidress of welcome.____________
"Many have been here before and are
room a flash-light, pinciers. chisel, 
sktieion key. and other articles, con- 
■sidtTC'd" bu'rya'rs"”id61s by''the" police',' 
'»ere c ’.'rci'.'er'ed.
Gorden Lindsay, who acted as coun- 
(■tl !o.- Prie.scn, argued that the latter 
•‘tad with the other two merely 
as a matur of convenience on the night 
prio." :o his arrest. The concentration 
do.'vt.s at 10 o’clock in the everi- 
rit. ajid Friesen stayed down low'n too
aware of Vernon’s beautiful surround 
mgs," he continued. •
"Its industrial plants, its new $75,000 
cold storage plant, should be o f inter­
est to many of you. T o  those o f you 
. who ̂ haye not Jhad an„ opportunity of 
viewing our district during a season 
other than Winter, I  hope that you 
will be so impressed -while here that 
you will make a* point of spending a 
holiday with us later in the year.
"Yomr convention is a very important 
and vital one. It is my earnest, wish 
that your deliberations may bring 
■about the solutions you desire; that 
your proceedings may give you all in­
spiration, and courage,, and create good 
fellowship."' ' ,,
His Worship reminded the delegates 
of ' the play-off game between Lumby 
and Vernon scheduled for that evening, 
and other civic attractions.
"May your, convention be a real suc­
cess and may you enjoy every nqinute, 
o f 'your 'stay fn'"our"clTy7’and'^dfelre"to
nOCEJCHARGED. 
:w m r M U R D E R ~ n F i
m  AND WOMAN
Magistrate McWilliams Rem ^ds  
Prisoner Until Monday—  
Coroner’s Inquests
ice -with the one goikl lead tucked safely
aw'a,y.
Goal Sonunary
1st period: No score.
_,2nd_period: Vernon, George Spar­
row, 14:55; Lumby, Nick Quesnel; 3:02.
3rd period: Lumby. Nick Quesnel, 
2:06. . ____  __________
Gray. " N. QuesneL
Yemon:
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•’The greatest _ stabilizing influence 
upon the marketing activities of the 
growers during the past‘season was the 
establishing of the fair market values 
by the. Dominion government,”- declat-- -; 
ed R. H. Macdonald, PrSIdeiif' of the '  
B.C.F.GJL,-and director-of-the -Vernon— -r
local, in reviewing the past year at the 
annual meeting of the Vernon local 
last Friday afteracxjn.
Mr. Macdonald was enthusiastically 
reappointed director for the local 
branch, and W. T. Cameron was_named 
delegate to the convention.
' “ The fa ir market values were set up 
as a result o f the combined action o f 
the British Columbia and eastern pro- 
■vincial—growers’-
tinued Mr. MacDonald, "acting in close 
harmony •with the Canadian Horticul­
tural CounciL”
To this latter body the speaker ac­
corded the very highest o l praise. • 
“Through its instmmentaliiy,” 
he said, “we obtained for then 
■ growers what provincial organiza­
tions, acting. alone, cotdd never 
obtain.”
He estimated that $184,000 had been
safeoFfor the fruit growers o f this pro- 
vince, which otherwise would have 
been lost had the growers been com­
pelled to meet the competition from 
the United States. ....." . ' "  .
At Bonspiel at Re'velstoke— Is 
In Semi-Finals of Okanagan 
Cup Play
Word reached here Wednesday even- 
the Vernon rink entered in t?<P 
^hnu^ “bonspirf—of—the^ —anri-f
_As on e, specifie. instance the speaker.. 
caUed, attention- .to_" the fact, that four 
cents a pound had been fixed as the 
fair market value o f rhubarb, follow­
ing representations made by growers * 
in the Hatzic-Mission district.
“As a result,”  he declared, “ that 
. district shipped over 80 cars o f - 
rhubarb this past season which 
fonnd a ready . market on the ; 
— prairies,—formerly.sapplied--hy-the—
Int-eriqr British Columbia-Curling-As--
State o f - Washington.’?
_so(fiation,aXRevelstokei-had. worked its ‘... Mr.. Alacdonald jgave further details
-way'■mtoXhe'"senu-"finals'm'lihe Okan-i'sFow'mr'tiie-i-a3ue-of='ro^eratiTe'“aC'=- 
agan Cud Dlav. i tion with the_Ho^icu ltiiral Council,
Rinks frcm '';ilerritt, Kamloops, Sal-1 outlined" oihCT w ork"caxn^ on 
mon Arm, i^elqmm^_Pfiit^._^ Gtol_de^
J^eT^'"and'*VancoFver_ are "p re ^ iilth is  
year. The ice is reported to be in good 
condition______...
more particularly by the B.CJP.G.A, 
'aloner“ H e“stfrased"efforts~Tnade~suC'i~ 
cessfully tb iprotect importers o f pack­
ing house machinery, and the read- 
■justment’-’ o f^ ^ e s  " fa x " -reguiatsonr''^':'
f  .“There is a strong sentiment regard-
’ - ------------- ----------  --- -•-4-ink-^e(Hganization-'-bf--the-B-.G-H.GA.T--
declared Mr. Macdonald, passing to
a short-■wave racjio circuit from Prince I come again.’’ : he said in conclusion. 
Rupen to Campbell River. Prom I President R. H  Macdonald called on' 
Campbell River it raced along the p  Cox, Salmon Arm. to pre.sent the
telephone company’s land lines' to 'Na-’ Treasurer's ’.report and ' the financial 
nalmo. 100 miles distant, and was statement. Following this, Mr. Cox 
thence conveyed by 45 miles of sub-1 declared the association to be in & bad 
marine cable to Vancouver. Along the i-.vay financially with not enough money 
B.C. Telephone Com)>any's lines the . carry on. The lo.ss of the annual 
mes.sage w(es lla.sht-d via Kamloops to : prant given for years by the Provincial 
the branch cfScc in thi.s city on Tron- j government left them in almost an im^
son Street, 
ately made
Connection wits Immedl- 
with.ihe Okanagan Tele-
Fte I,-;, r(;!,urn to the camp in time for [phone Company, wlictst- oiierator plug- 
Ws night's sleep. He was Ignorant of ' ged in The Vernon News, 
the actions of McDonald and Wadding- , Unfqrtunately, the coqvc-r.satl6n with 
ton. and knew nothing of the pre.sence ■ Prince Rupert was not altogether .saths- 
of the iiourebreaklng tools. ! factory, A bad cold that affected his
The ciil.sel, which had been used at voice prevented W, S. Harris, of The 
the camp in the riianufacturc o f toys;'! Vernon News, from speaking distinctly, 
teas d;.sc'ov(-r(-d by the police, hidden and it wa.s decided that another con- 
tir.der the top of a table in the room. I necUon would be made at a later time.
‘Impelling Force ’ Caused Chief 
Kelowna Police to Kill Prettp 
Girl InformerandEx- Constable
pos.sible po.sltion. The jiublication ol 
Country Life aiipeared to be the be.st 
opportunity but they had fount} tltal 
thi.s did not jirove the solution that 
was hoped. Some provision must be 
made for carrying pn in the future. 
The membership fee has been $1.00 and 
the members have not paid that till 
late in the, season. I f  they quit now 
they are solvent but to continue on the 
present basis lea.ve.s them in danger of 
contracting debts they have no means 
to pay,
"This convention," said ’Mri'/iiCoxi 
must devise the means to carry on." 
The executive suggested increasing the 
annual fee from $1 to $1.50. He did 
not recommefid this. I f  there >ltould be 
a reduction of 25 per cent, in member­
ship through the increased fee they 
(Continued on Page 6. Col. 3)
, KELCWNA, B. C., Jan.' 20.—^Inquests 
into the deaths of ex-Constable A r­
chie McDonald and Genieve Nolan 
■were held here today before Coroner 
R. B. White, Penticton. Following the 
inquiry , into Miss Nolan’s death, the 
jury’ brought in the' following verdict;
■' That the deceased, came to her death 
as a direct result o f gunshot wounds 
inflicted by a man wearing a blue 
chinchilla overcoat and a grey hat.
Rudolph Sigrist, who was one of the 
(Xtcupants of the Mayffair hotel lobby 
where the shooting occurred and A le£ 
Purves, clerk, failed to identify Mur­
doch as the killer, but stated that the 
shots were fired by a man .wearing a 
blue coat and grey hat.
... Mrs. Clerihew,_.a^..iriend,,oL.Ihe„
girl’s, said .she saw Murdoch approach­
ing the direction of- the hotel a few 
minutes 'oefore the shooting and that 
she later...savy him .,runningl.out..,oIlthe; 
hotel and ' Into th e ’-park across the 
street,
search of Miss Nolan’s room show­
ed, that iti had been ransackted earlier 
in ih e  day; Mrs, tacheur said she saw 
a man answering the description of 
Chief Murdoch on the upper floor of 
the hotel, prior to the shooting.
At the inquest Into the death ol 
Archie McDonald, the verdict was that 
he came to hl,s death as a result of 
gunshot wounds fired toy an unknown 
man who was seen leaving his premises.
Qeorge and Mr.s, Posbery and their, 
•son, Ralph, who llvti next door to the 
McDonald's, testified that Chief Mur­
doch came to their home and asked 
where McDonald lived. Shortly alter 
he left they heard shots.
James Todd, who lives nearby went 
to the McDonald, house after he heard 
shots and found McDonald dead.
Chief Murd(x:h did not plead at the 
preliminary hearing held before Mag­
istrate T. F. McWilliams at which he 
was charged with the murders of M c­
Donald and Miss Nolan. He was re­
manded until Monday.
Vemon is Prosperous in Times 
O f Financial Str^s Shown By 
Reports Made to Board of Trade
other phases of his resume o f current 
conditions.
“W e are all . con-vinced o f the 
necessity of getting tc^ther,” he -  
said. “But let ns get into the 
B.C.F.G.A and fight the battles 
on the floor o f the convention and 
the locals.”
President G. O. Nesbitt and Sec­
tary Coombes Present Annual 
Summary
Miss Nolan Shot Down In Hotel 
and McDonald In B«s Home
-Murdoch Arrested
KEIXJWNA, B.C., Jan. 19.—A feud 
*̂ nich ha.s been going on for many 
®cmth& ended In a double killing 
wrt UKlay when City Police Chief 
Murdoch shot and Instantly killed ex- 
^^lable Archie McDonald and Ocnl- 
Nolun, a pretty red-haired girl who 
w-en employed as an Informer by 
’he Police Chief.
8:30 Murdoch was seen 
wing to Mlfss Nolan just outside the 
y ia ir Hotel, Suddenly he tvhlpped 
a revolver and shot bier. 8he 
and ran Into the hotel and he 
s-ho her shooting 3 ot 4 more times 
nuc (i},e ran ohout 20 feet acroea the 
^undH ficKu- towards the dlijlng room, 
tollapsed In the comer.
Murdoch had i)een at the hotel 
^ r i ly  bi-ftjre and on enquiring Iot her 
* * * ^ " f « l  that slie waa otit, he then 
’hf (tr'(^\ ubd apparently met hcf on
Mlw N(>inn waa to have left Kelowna 
kn, morning but some un-
‘ wm ii bminess delalned her.
Walked Ont o f Hotel 
ailtr walking out of the hotel un­
hindered. Murd(Kh went to the home 
of ex-constable McDonald and knocked 
on the door. It was opened by the ex- 
|5ollceman at whom Murdoch Immedi­
ately opened fire with his revolver, 
thrtH* shots entering McDonald’s ab­
domen, Murdoch the'h apparently left 
the house, which Is simated on a sliort 
street between Abbott Street and the 
lake, and entered Uie Park, after which 
he was lost .sight of for some time.
The Man Hunt
Police were called Immediately and 
City Constables Sands and King and 
Provincial Polfce W, Maxon and Butler 
were soon at the scenes of sliooUng, 
Chief Murdoch had dlsnpi>ear(nl lor the 
time being and no trace could l>e found 
of him. As It was understood he had 
made threats on the lives of other citi­
zens they were warned and kept out ot 
sight.
Found In Ills Home
At about 7 o’clock, or shortly after, 
Constable Bands went to Murdtxhs 
house to take care of Mrs, Murdoch 
and the son. David, but on going to 
the door he saw tiie Chief's coat and 
hat lianglng tip. mtile evidence that 
he was at home  ̂ ,
Sands then prcKteeded to a back room 
where he found Murdoch drinking a 
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 3t
That there a!re evidences , of com­
parative prosperity in Vernon in a 
time of stress, was the key-note struck 
by President G. O. Nesbitt, and the 
Secretary, Captain H  P. Coombes, .in 
presenting their reports to the Vemon 
Board o f■Tra.de ai the annual meeting 
in the_Board of .._Tr 
evening, ' '
Building permits issued by this 
,e,ity in '1931 totalled $94,000 as com­
pared to 549,000 in. 1930, si>;.of the 
nine new stores erected have ^ e h  " 
occupied. In Vernon, as also in 
the Coldstream, 90 per cent, of the 
, taxes were paid on due date.
Tire tourist business Iriore than doub­
led in 1931, .A new cabin camp opened 
on Maple Street, and did business 
.satisfactory to its proprietor, while the 
Kalainalka Lake Cabin Camp doubled 
Its bU5lnc-.ss over the previous year. 
The City Tourkst Park: received $243 in 
fce.s compared to $219 in 1930. ' The 
hotels rt-port no falling off in business, 
but on the contrary, an actual In-1 
crease.
Such were .some of the outstanding 
facts sires,sed In both reports. That 
there are, however, many problems to 
b(f faced was Mr. Nesbitt's statement. 
Opposes Bulk Shipments 
Great emphasis was laid ujion the 
bulk shipment of apples In his report, 
•The Board must use every means to 
counteract or cancel bulk shipments," 
he said. "The problem is a great deal 
more serious than any of us> ever 
thought It would be.
"When the pools clbse some of the 
growers are going to be staggered, par­
ticularly those who cultivate the early 
varieties.
"The three Boards of Tradt* in the 
valley should get together,” added Mr, 
Nesbitt, “ and If necessary force the 
hand. We certainly don't wont a re- 
PfllUon o f last , year at any cost.
Imperial preference won’t be of 
much avail if  bulk shipments continue 
to go out," he declared.
A  Community Hotel
Convention Prograkme
Thursday
9:30 a.rp.—Introduction and consid­
eration o f resolutions.
10:30 a.m.—“̂Some Prospects for the 
Apple Industry of British Columbia,f 








 L. McQuar- 







Managing Director of Casorso Bros., 
and great believer In the Okanagan.
tendered by the Vernon Board of Trade 
to the directors, delegates and speakers. 
Addreas: Premier S. F. Tolmle. Ad­
dress: Dean F. M. Clement, University 
of B. C.
Friday
9:30 u.m.—Introduction and consid­
eration of resolutions.
10:30 a.m,-‘-R.eport of committees. 
Report of By-Products Committee— 
Chairman.
1:30 p.m,—"A  Consideration of Our 
Marketing Problems." J. A. Grant, Pro­
vincial Deikartment of Agrlcullure.
2:30 p.m.—Introduction and consid­
eration ol resolutions. Invitations for 
1933 annual convention.
3:30 p.m.—Address: J. b ! Munro, De­
puty Minister o f Agriculture, Victoria.
Bug LocdllpGrownProducts So 
That Growers Map Produce and 
Fellow Citizen Have Pap Check
W age Earners and Growers Sell­
ing Through Bulmans Limited 
Express Views
T h e , negotiations relative to the
building of the community hotel was 
another matter stressed by the Presi­
dent.
"Why a half dozen citizens who 
banded together, and who for a sliort 
time put up their own money to hold 
lots, should have met w’llh  such de­
termined resistance, will always be an 
amazing matter to me," he declared.
" I  think," he continued, "those whb 
opposed Uio hotel arnuigcments allow­
ed their personal feelings to sway their 
judgments,
" I f  we don’t have a new hotel within 
a few years, It will be just too bad for 
Vemon,
I'ear’# AcJlIviUes 
"This pastTefti' hiul bettn »  most ac­
tive one for the Vemon Bdard of 
Trade," declared Mr. Nesbitt, who 
(CortUnued on Page ,12, Col, 2)
The value that there Is in having ti 
local product dlsjilayed to the fullest 
advantage In the city where It is man­
ufactured was stressed by Thomas Bul- 
man, of Bulmans Limited, at a meeting 
In the Board of Trade room Monday 
afternoon.
Those in attendance were workers, 
anxious to see the dehydrating plant 
oiieratlng successfully, so that Uiey may 
nxjclve their wages; growers, anxious 
for contracts for production during 
1032; and public spirited citizens, mcm- 
bens of the City Council and the Board 
of Trade, ever ready to pul their 
slioulder'to the wheel on behalf of any 
cause that may bring a greater mea­
sure of prosperity to this city and to 
the Okanagan.
"T liih ’ me^Ung In not e'alled In ariy 
6|ilrit of fault finding with our local 
merchants," declared Mr. Bulman. "It 
Is called with the hoix; that by a little
education we will get more of our stuff 
consumed.
"A ll our canned' goods are carried by 
the stores and are offered to the Ver­
non- public. This year the merchants 
have given us good support. But I  
think you will find In every store cither 
tomatoes, beans, ' pumpkin or tomato 
Juice, that, have not been put up lo­
cally. 1 think probably this, may be 
caused by some consumers having used 
other brands and continuing to ask for 
them.
"Consumers fall to realize,” continu­
ed Mr. Bulman, "that every time they 
buy outside brands they ore taking so 
much money mit o f Vemon, that would 
otherwise be spent here by the gro'(̂ ’ers 
and wage earners If local products were 
purcliascHl.
“For every ran of tmmatoes that 
they bay here, and pay 19 cents 
for,” he said, “probably 7 cents re- , 
mains right here In Vemon with 
/ tho,growers aiul^vn|«3»  (Murners. For  ̂
every ran that Is pat ap ootslde 
Vemon, 7 eenta is not spent here, 
(Continued on Page 12, Col, 4i ,
mm.
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VERNON EAGLES 
WIN TOURNAMENT
. . . Be Bulk ' Apples
JEklitor The. Vernon News, Sir:
In  view o f the coining B.C.P.GJi.; 
meeting to be held shortly In .Vernon, 
I  wish to voice my opinion regarding 
bulk apples.
Awhile there has been considerable 
discussion regarding this method of 
shipment, nothing has been said re­
garding the laid down price' at destin­
ation.
Taking Edmonton as an illustration 
it costs Including packing charges at 
60c and freight 47% c, $1.07% to land 
42 pounds o f apples at this point in 
boxes irrespective o f whether they are 
cee grade or extra fancy.
----Shipping^42 pounds“of apples in bulk
to  the same destination costs 37c. This 
is arrived at by allowing the packing 
house $6,00 per ton handling charge.
Associated Growers’ Vdlleyball 
Squad Defeats Kelowna Busi­
ness Men In Semi-Final
>r—1 3 c-fo r- :4 2 .-p o u n d s -an d -2 4 c-.f c e ig h t^  -Y i
KELOWNA, B.C., Jan. 18.-^The As 
sociated Eagles volleyball team captur 
ed the tournament championship here 
last Thursday afternoon at the United 
Church gymnasium. Eight Vernon, and 
eight Kelowna teams were represented, 
and the w’lnning team amply deserved 
its victory. It  was one of the best bal­
anced teams ever seen on a local floor.
In  the flrst round the LO.O.F. won 
from the Vernon V^ranglers, the Ver­
non Flatfeet won from K.G.E., the 
Scouts No. 1 won from the .Vemon 
Scribes, the Church won from the Ver­
non Tigers, the Business Men won 
■ from The .Vemon News, the Vernon 
Cardinals won from the Teachers, the
This makes an initial difference of 
70%c- between' shipping the same 
quantity o f apples to the same point.
,The difference does- not stop just 
here. The wholesaler, in the usual man­
n e r  bases his percentage o f'p ro fit  on 
his laid down price. Naturally , the 
more costly the article is at destina­
tion the more the wholesaler must 
charge, making the price anything but 
- attractive to the retailer and on down 
' to the consumer.
Although .1 have used Edmonton as 
an illustration the destination'of most 
bulk cars is small- towns where the 
.‘ oo in isgn f these cars^rs-Tsdrcrtised by 
.. th e . retailer,-.bringing -customers-from 
outlying districts with their sacks and 
other containers, cleaning up a car 
within’ four days. These poorer people 
wouldn’t be attracted in the least by a 
car o f apples highly polished, all of a 
size, with costly wrappers, and a gaudy 
•■••label-'Covering-the--end.-ot. this..expen­
sive package. ,
• But evidently with a view to block 
this economickl method of shipping 
our Government inspectors received 
word from Ottawa that not more than
the Vernon Kinsmen won from thte 
^ o u ts  No. 2.
In  the second round, the Vernon 
Flatfeet beat the I.O.OJP., the Scouts 
No. 1 won from the Church, the Busi 
ness Men won from the Cardinals and 
the Vernon Eagles defeated the Ver 
non Kinsmen.
In  the semi-finals the .Scouts No.“  1 
won from the Vernon Flatfeet after 
over time play which brought the crowd 
to their feet, ih e  Flatfeet ran ̂  up a 
comfortable margin at. the start o f the 
game and it looked like an- easy win 
rfor them,-.'but tow ^ds Jthe.lasL.,QLJ,he. 
period the Scouts started to cut down 
the lead and in fact'should have won 
their game then and there but made 
q  few slips and as a consequence were 
all square at the end o f the half hour. 
It  was agreed to play five minutes over 
time and the Scouts pulled steadily 
ahead.
three per cent, culls be allowed in bulk, 
although they tolerate ten per cent, in 
boxes in all grades.
The perpetrator of this crime must 
have wished to take the., common pri­
vilege of the unfortunate grower out 
o f his hands, for it would be next to 
impossible for a grower to ship his own 
.products bulk w ith  this three per cent, 
clause. It  practically Necessitates his
which without a doubt bruises them 
considerably.
On top o f this some factions who 
- couldn't have - had-the - growers’- inter-- 
ests at heart, had the audacity to ask 
fo r jan ' increased^freight rate- on -bulk 
shipments. The raUw_ay commission 
must have stood aghast at such a no­
vel .suggestion after being pestered for 
years from tevery source for reduction 
in rates. .
The -writer wishes to make it quite 
clear that he doesn’ t consider that all 
apples should go bulk. This would be 
ridiculous in the eyes o f anyone, but 
“at"rthe“ same“-time-^in^these—turbulent-
The Eagles had a walk over against 
the Business Men, who showed their 
best form of the day against The. Ver 
non News in the first round, which 
mfer^e^^^^^s“ alwa'ys~a^toughrnut“tt^
Winter Sport New s
Of The Okanagan̂  -




Finishing Okanagan Valley Fix- 
tures-In-Second-iqace-To-Goy 
Gup Holders
■Vernon’s puckchasing sextette ended 
the Okanagan Valley Hockey League, 
schedule in a goal scoring spree at En- 
derby last Friday evening, handing out 
the eighth defeat to the luckless nor 
themers by a 7-1 count.
“  The end o f the schedule found Ver­
non one point behind Lumby in the 
League duel, with Armstrong third, 
Salmon Arm fourth, and Enderby 
trailing;'
Nibby Broom was the big gun in 'the 
wlUfei^d.'jhlue.attg^k Frid^^r e ier '-jg  
Th e dynamic right-wingen- sent “ the 
rubber home twice within ten" seconds 
in the opening frame; took a pass 
from Slick Langstaff to register in the 
second canto, and one minute from the 
face-off in the last period bored in •for;' 
yet another tally.
Dick'^Murray scored the opening goal 
'o f the evening, and registered ag"aih“iiT
crack, and was only beaten ' by . T,wo 
points.
The Business Men disposed of. the 
Eagles’ next task was to dispose of the 
Scouts No. 1, which, they did in two 
straight games. In  a few instances 
Kelowna’s hopes were raised,, only to 
be dashed down again by the steady 
play and team work o f the Eagles.
XARGESTT0TE1N
C I V I C  HISTORY
OF ORCHARD CITY
G. A. McKay Heads Poll in Al̂ - 
dermanic Race— W . R. Trench 
and J. Galbraith Elected
times this method of shipping must be 
considered-an-important-factorT-anddts. 
"positron ‘ as^suchr should” in-"no=way-be 
je<H>ardized. The output o f bulk apples 
is  "necessarily " lunited-by ■ weather- con­
ditions, and would by no means cur-
use or""slorage
-If-bulk apples are . sympathetically
KELOAVNA, B.C., _Jan. 18.—The 
largest municipal vote ever cast in 
Kelowma was recorded on Thursday 
-last-when~509 ratepayer^voted-for—th^ 
aldermen to fill the vacancies".' 
-^There-were-no-contentious-platfonns 
to' exclte"the^people’s" interesr.“ AlmoBt" 
no electioneeiiing was, done. A  rate-
the second stanza George Sparrow was 
the other Vernon player to find the 
net.
Enderby’s-;only-;-counter—came—mid­
way through the first period when Ed. 
Sparrow went through to beat Edwards 
on a fast shot. T h e  play;
Goal Summary '
1st period: Vemon, Murray, &;52;
Enderby, E. Sparrow, 5:54; Vernon, G. 
Sparrow, 2:19; Vemon, Broom, 3:58; 
Vemon, Broom, 10 sec.
2nd period; Vernoni Broom from 
Langstaff, 15:14; Vernon, Murray, 2:26. 
3rd period:, Vernon, Broom, 1:00. ,
KELOWNA, SALMON 
ARM LOSE IN VERNON 
IN  ^EADY CONTESTS
Intermediate A  Game Said To. Be
One of Best Ever
Played Here
FINISH PLAY-OFFS 
WHILE ICE GOOD 
LEAGUE DECIDES
After These Are Over There May
■BB"'Series~Games-By----- -—
Four Teams
Vernon captured the three basket­
ball games played at the Scout Hall 
last Friday evening. The local Juniors 
once again showed their heels, and 
I j proved their superiority to all and sun: 
dry opposition in their district, by de­
feating Salmon Arm, 26-9. The Senior 
B ladies also administered a conchislve 
trouncing to another Salmon Arm ag. 
gregation, winning easily by a 19^3 
count. The third tilt, however, was the 
feature, the local Intermediate A boys’ 
contingent taking a fast fixture from 
Kelowna by 33-16. ,
■ The Juniors, generally used to tu<«l. 
in g—with—another 'squadTraggregaTiHV 
twice their weight, for once found.
The executive of the Okanagan Val­
ley Hockey League, at a late hour last 
Thursday afternoon, reached the de­
cision that the league schedule should 
not be extended; and that the playoffs'- 
between Lumby and yernon should be 
commenced immediately.
Following the playoffs, the dates of 
which were set at January 20 in Ver­
non, and January 26 in Lumby, the 
Coy Cup eliminations between the Ok­
anagan champions, and other outside 
Intermediate contingents -will be - an ;
ranged. - _  t
The advisability of having'these im­
portant playoffs all completed while 
there is the assurance of good ice, was 
stressed at the meeting.
After the two games between Vernon 
and Lumby. a second schedule involv- 
ing Vernon. L umby. Armstrong, and 
Salmon Arm may be drawn up. There 
will be no trophy at stake, and the 
fixtures .will be merely of an exhibition 
character. As far as Lumby or Vernon
are-concerned—Coy—Gup-playoffs—will-.
themselves opposed to an equally di­
minutive contingent.' ' "
.' The Main Line boys fought hard 
but w e re  helpless against the superior 
combination and shooting of the locals, 
who were leading 8-1 at the end of the 
first quarter. By half time this lead
had been stretched to ie-7. - -----
The visitors were held to two points 
throughout the last two quarters With 
the 'Wills brothers and Stephenson 
leading the way, the final victory of 
26-9 was easily obtained. The teams; 
^^.Vemon: J. AVills, ,6;. R.einhard.,Red- 
man, 4; Greeno, 2; Stephenson,
Wills, "4 ;'Howrle, French, 2 ;'Neill. 4 
Total. 26.
Salmon Arm:- Daggett, Murdie, 5:
B. Turner, 3; S. Turner, 1; Topham, 
Jamieson. Urquhart. Total, 9.
An Outstanding Performance 
Christine MacDonald practically won 
the~ladies""fixture-single-handed,—aiid'“  
was the outstanding player of the 
evening. With apparent ease she col­
lected 28 of her team’s total of 49 
.points.
Penalties
Woods. Nolan, G. Sparrow, Nolan, 
Duncan.
_______■ • The_Teams_
' Enderby: Rowland, G. Jones, ̂ Dhn- 
cah. Woods, E.' Sp_arrow, Stevenson, B. 
Speers, H. Speers; S. Johnnie. W. 
Johnnie. Thomas. -
Vemon; Edwards, Nolan, Gray, 
Langstaff; Broom, Carew, Murray, G. 
Sparrow, Claughton, R. Sparrow. 
Referee; Wnn Langstaff.
Final League Standing
W  L  D F  A  Pts.
Lumby      7 1 0 37
Jfemon....„,,.„,..;„..̂ ..,̂ ..6__1 .1  34
A r m s t r o n g - 4- 4 -■O--—15-
Salmon Arm ......  2 5 1 28








"payers meeting was notcfiieldTQCir.the- 
several oflBce seekers to expound their 
tau the'sale" of bo.xed-apples for'wlnter1'vIewsTand~tfie'TaIaSic¥''s£reer“o f' the"
=haEdled=the'grower would get-reason^;
—able- prices, and distribution and-con- 
sumption would be increased to the 
-maximum.— He-would also receive Ins
, money much sooner, because on the 
- packed article the first pasnnents go to 
pay the box manufacturer, the paper 
man, labor charges, and eventusdly the 
.grower 'gets what's left. But in bulk 
with practically none of this there 
would be no necessity for holding up 
what 'rightly belongs to the producer.
I  feel that the grower and consumer 
should be primarily considered, and 
the parties in between should not let 
their avauice interfere with any method 
o f shipping, which would benefit the 
above two parties. It does not need a 
navant to point out that the producer 
is the first that should be considered, 
for vdthout him the others would be 
non-existent. '
Unrestricted competition in securing 
the growers’ products and unrestrict­
ed competition in selling will be the 
salvation of the fruit Industry. AVhat 
grower would not like to see back the 
old days when cash buyers were at his 
gate in droves bidding on his produce? 
A t  that time the onus was. on the buy­
er. He had to sell at a profit. Now the 
" onus' is on the grower; and - he doesn’t 
know for months what he will get, if 
anything. I f  the farmer is broke our 
town must necessarily be the same, but 
give him an even break and our town 
will flourish as of old.
■yours tnfly,
Sydney H. Old. 
Kelowna, B.C., Jan. 18.
City was not presented to the public. 
The remarkable' interest taken came as
a-great“surprise:----- ---- .........................
'  "G. At  M cKay- headed" the poll - for 
aldermen with-a-total-of-423 votes, but 
ran neck andUeck with a fellow drug­
gist, AV. R. Trench, with 421, and J. 
Galbraith received 373 votes. ’These 
three men were elected. The other 
candidate, G. Barber polled 86.
In the Police Commission there was 
a very close race for top place. The 
end found Albert Gibb at the top o f 
the list with 257 votes beating his op­
ponent. Jim Pettigrew, with 247 bal­
lots for the seat. T h is  was a recogniz­
ed fight from the beginning and a little 
electioneering was done by each side.
O f those elected to the new coun­
cil, neither W. R. Foster nor ;W; R. 
Trench have' been on the council be­
fore, so that those who: call for new 
blood will be appeased.
The various members will be dele­
gated to head their committees on 
Monday next.
G A M E  W A R D E N  S T IL L  
T O  AD D R ESS  M E E T IN G  
O F A R M ST R O N G  C L U B
W ill Discuss Important - Changes 
In Games Laws at Canadian 
Legion Club Rooms
What To Eat
ARMSTRONG, B. C„ Jan, 18.—The 
Armstrong Fish and Game club is to 
hold its annual meeting on Friday, and 
members are urged to attend and by 
hearing Game AVarden Charley Still 
to become acquainted with many re­
cent important changes in the game 
laws.
After nearly a week of fairly .sharp 
weather in the Armstrong district,, it 
gradually liecame milder until Sunday. 
On Sunday night snow began to fall 
again, and by Monday midday there 
lind been a precipitation of about six 




-A R K ^N O U N C E U
'Whiten C ud  -Play- Commences-At 
— Recreationi--Hall— McKenzie 
Chosen President---------
GIRL SHARPSHOOTERS GET IN  PRACTICE
Joan Williams, aged 14, practising at the ranges' in Hants, Eng., under the 
watchful eye of Miss Marjorie Foster, only womaji ever to- win King’s prize 
at Bisley, who captured-the trophy by scoring 95 out of a possible 165 at 
- 200,-500-and-600"3?ards. - - - — - ---------- --------
SALMON ARM LOSES 
ON LUMBY ICE 4-2
Coy Cup Defenders Cinch Their 
Position as Okanagan "Vzdley-w 
League Leaders
HI SCHOOL HOCKEY 
SQUADS IN A C T I O N
A  r m s t r o n g Youngsters W ill 
^  Play -a t  Elks- Rink On 
Friday Night
Lumbv’s Flying Frenchmen made
Interest in curling mounts apace. 
Last week friendly, matches with En­
derby and Kelowna rinks were arrang­
ed, and this week finds the rinks drawn 
and competition for the Whiten Cup 
commenced. '
W. D. McKenzie has been chosen 
President o f the club, the other offi­
cers being Alex McCulloch, V ice'Presi­
dent; J. H. Reader, Secretary-Treasur­
er; J. Louden and W. H. Grant, Exe­
cutive Committee; Capt. J. C. Dunr 
waters. Patron; and G. E. AVhiten, 
Honorary Vice President.
The rinks drawn are as follows:
A. T. Howe. S. J. Martin, J. H. Read­
er, and I. L. Staples; J. Louden, A. Mc­
Culloch, J. McL. Campbell, and Fred 
Harwood; E. J. Chambers, J. D. Hen­
derson, p . G. Greenwood, and M. 
Gould; W. E. Jestley, J. Stark. C. 
ReheLs, and K. Burnhanu C. B, Lefroy, 
W. D. McKenzie, E. A. Royce, and T. 
Hill; W. Farquarson, W. L, Pearson,
V. L. Richmond, and E. Gillett; P. 
Murphy, F. B, Jacques. H, Pout, and 
F. Lewis; Dr. K. C.~ MacDonald. S. 
Seymour." H. B. Foote,' and G. Postlll;
W. H. Grant. G. Cllngham, P. Pon­
ton. and L, R, Clarke.
sure .of-.the le.ader^ip.of the Qkanagan 
■Valley-Hockey'League b"y“ tuming ih a 
4-2-viGtory;-on-their—home-i ce-against- 
Salmon "Arm" last "Thufsdajr'evening." ' 
— A --fair-sized-crowd- saw-the- green- 
-shirted—<3oy—Cup—defenders—register 
their seventh victory o f the season, de- 
spite._the absence o f Fun Quesnel with 
an injured collar-bone, and th e .fact 
that Louls'“ Norris—was^handicapped 
witlr-arstiralned wrist.
The game was fast and furious, on 
keen ice, but -was very dean. Only 
three penalties were handed out by
Vernon’s High School hockey squad 
won-and lost in week end games. On 
Saturday^raf ternoon-ther:sextettei trav­
elled to Armstrong and emerged at the 
-top^iij'-a .8-6TslruggIeT ;The--tables‘were
Bill Langstaff, who had the game well 
in band from start to finish.
Chick. Christien opened the scoring 
and then gave Louis Norris a nice pass 
which resulted in the homesters being 
two up at the end o f the first frame.
In the second canto, Louis Norris 
added another brace of tallies, Chris­
tien again , being credited, with an as­
sist.
-The Main Line contingent got going 
in the last period. On a misplay the 
puck slid from Johnny Genler into the 
Lumby net for the first counter against 
Charlie Norris, and shortly after Jack 
Beech sent the disc home for a second 
goal.
The home squad hung to its lead, 
however, and the end o f play found 
the visitors two counters down.
Louis Norrls; Nick Quesnel, and Art 
Be.s.sette turned-in fine performances, 
with Charlie Norris as steady as ever 
in-the goal mouth. -For the visltors;- 
Boiteau and Jack Beech were always 
dangerous.




Salmon Arm was the only club press­
ing strongly for an actual continuation 
o f the regular league fixtures, with En­
derby eliminated. Representatives from 
Vernon, Lumby and Armstrong all 
stated the wiser course would be to 
ensure completion of the playoffs.
As regards the playoffs between Ver­
non and Lumby, it was idecided that 
the'visiting team should bring its own
She snatched the ball from the open­
ing jump and sank a basket within a 
few seconds. In  rapid succession she 
■found the hoop three times again. 
There was no doubt from then on. as 
to the final conclusion of the game.
W ith a few seconds of the first 
quarter to go, the visitors had not 
scored at all. Margaret Aitkens secured 
a piolnt following a technical against 
Lillian Ewer, and the interval found
refefee7 wHile the home team would B'e" -theTocalsdeading-i3--lT-TheMaiir-fcine
entitled to a judge o f play.
The Lumby delegates announced that 
they would use Jim McAllister as the 
referee in the game in this city, and 
as judge of play on their home ice. 
Bill Langstaff was named as Vernon's 
choice in the- same capacities.
SKI PROGAM AT 
“PENTTCTOrTODAY
Nels Nelsen To Compete On 60-
---- -=Foot7 j  ump— Races- and----- -
Hockey—Game--------
PENTICTON, B.C.. Jan. 18.—Pen- 
ticlbn--vvfil!;hbra!uts;;first"';skC!juinp'!35ii; 
Thursday afternoon with such stars as 
-Engen-and-Nels-Nelsen—competing.
squad got one field basket in the sec­
ond quarter, while Vemon . leaped 
ahead to lead 24-3.
Visitors Go Better in 'Last Period
The game speeded up a little in the 
last two quarters, Salmon Arm gettmg 
more into its stride. I t  was, however, 
a sadly belated attempt to even mat­
ters.
In  addition to the stellar- play of 
Christine MacDonald. 3tetty Baillie and 
Rene Ward .turned in  their”  usually 
steady performances. For the visitors 
Vella Mobley and Irene Harper seemed 
the pick. T he teams: 
-'^-'Vemonf=Martyn,=2;—MacDonald,- 28: 
Ward, 7; MCNeiir3; Baillie, 4; Ewer, 3; 
Whitecotton, 2. - Total, 49, -̂ 
‘■■'Saiin'Kr“Arm'T~Mobley,'.3;--Urquhartr 
- l i-H —Brown,—Aitkens.—3;—TurneTr
In  the Lumby fixture the Vemon 
squad were minus a goalie,, and Diike, 
ipf Lumby, substituted. The ice for bott
games was m great shape.______I_____'
- On F rld a jr evening next the High 
School squad is scheduled to  meet Arm­
strong in a return encounter at the 
Elks’ Rink.
The Vernon players are; Stark, 
Cochrane, 'Whiten, LeBlond, M. Ei 
B . Earle, Openshaw, Hamilton, Hunt.
GLENMORE ELEQS  
TWO COUNCILLORS
W . J. Rankin and E. Snowsell 
'Returned To Council— Other 
Officers by Acclamation
KELOWNA, B. C„ Jan. 18.—An elec­
tion for two councillors for the Muni­
cipality of Glenmore was held on Sat­
urday, William John Rankin and Ed­
win Snow.sell being elected, with 52 and 
50 votes respectively. G. C. Hume re­
ceived 40 votes.
Nominees for' other positions ail of 
whom went in by acclamation were; 
Reeve" E.- W;- Fergu.sonr School Trus­
tees, L. E, Marshall, J, C. Clark: Police 
Comml.ssloner, G. C. Hume.
Oxford and Cambridge Skiers
Hold First Meeting on British Soil
. s t i l r i .  i l l c tH  a r c  i i n w i .  u iUK 'ccHHiir .v  In  
a to r m i i ' l i  i r o | i l ) l i ! .  W h l l i '  m j i i i c  f m a l i i  
( l a  p r o i l i i c c  a < ; l ( I l l y  a n d  m a n y
M lm n a i ' l i a  d o  a w i c r a l i '  ' ' I o n  n im d i  
a c i d "  c a i i M i i K  nah , n n i i i a c a a ,  I d o a l l i i K  
a n d  a f l c r - ' i d l i i K  u a l i ih ,  t l i c  T r o n t i l c  
m a y  lie  a a f c l v  ,u id  ( i l l i c i t l y  ( a i r r c c l c d  
l i y  |l|c ((a ( (>l a M'i"<l a l l t a l i l K ' .  I l lH -  
u r a l c d  M a m i c i ' l a  l a i v v d c r  o r  la l )|c|H —  
Ih I d e a l  f a r  l l l l a  |Mll|i(a<e. . l im t  a ' l l l l l o  
a f t e r  f i i e a l a  neatral l '/ .CM a l l  i l i e  eK ce a i t  
a c i d ,  l i r e v e n l H  h m i l l l l K ,  l i r e a l t a  n p  KUH 
( tn d  e i i d a  l n d l u e M l ( ( i i .  K a v o r l l e  f a u d a  
n i l  l o i i K e r  i i i i a e l  n l a i im e l i  a n d  dl« :« * ( 'tU iin  
In I 'U ay  a n d  pa ln le i<H . I t  w i l l  d o  a l l  I l l l a  
f o r  y a u  o r  m o n e y  h a e l i ,  l • r n K K l l i (M  
e v e r y w h e r e  h e l l  l l l n i i r a l e d  .M aK neh la .  
w i t h  th in  K l i a r a n l e e .  "
BETTER
F U E L
AT LESS COST  
FOR CASH
FRANK VALAIR
PH O N E S  381 or S71
GOOD LUMBER FOR SALE
A T  A V E R Y  R E A S O N A B L E  PR ICE f
S H IP L A P , D IM ENSIO NS, and R O U G H  
FIR, C L E A R  PINE, LU M B E R , ETC.
Vernon Box Company, Ltd.
 ̂ P K y h e  101 Vernon, B.C.
A  sixty foot jump has been prepared 
near the Carmi road, above Govern­
ment St. .....
The_program_wilL include races as 
well and will wind-up with a hockey 
game at"-Arasook” Pond-in--the evening.
Winter ^lorts are going strong here 
at present and considerable interest is 
being t-airpn in the meet. Several hoc- 
y games with Oliver, Summerland 
d Osoyoos as apponents have been 
played and while not producive of the 
quaUty of game played at the North 
end of the Valley have proved interest­
ing. Last week’s games were with 
Summerland, Penticton winning by 
scores of 3-2 and 6-2.
An ice carnival' was held at Arasook 
Pond on'Saturday evening with a good 
crowd in attendance. The costumes 
displayed were surprisingly good and 
the affair well staged. The pond skat­
ing activities are under the manage­
ment of Ernie Harris, by arrangement 
with the municipality.
To Get Uniforms 
Penticton’s three ba.skelball teams 
are assured of complete sets of new 
uniforms, thanks chiefly to Interest 
taken by the local I.O.D.E. and other 
ladies of the town.
The sale of candy and home cooking 
of Ja'h. 9, 'haviqg hei,Ted,"ovcn' ' $5 0 the' 
nece.s.sary $20 or $30 was forthcoming 
at a ,serie.s of home talent games held 
at the Scout Hall last Thursday 'at 
which local ladles .sold fresh pop corn 
and candy.
A burlesque match, Senior girls 
against the Intermediate B boys clad 
in skirts, proved a hard work-out for 
the girls, who were unable to cope witli 
the boys' speed even when Gibbs and 
Millar performed wltli one hand strap­
ped behind. The young.sters seemed 
unable to let-down their pace but the 
girls popped In enough biuskets to 
make the game Intere.sllng.
The ro.sulls of three month.s' prac­
tising together were evident when tlie 
Intennedlate A boy.s set loo fast a 
clip for an aggregation of cx-senlors 
whlcli included Watson, Husband, 
White and Baulkhain, of linst year’s 
senior B squad and three of the in­
terior cliamploiis of some years ago in 
Felker, Phlnncy and Foreman. 'I’he 
score was 50-22, the cx-senlor.s doing 
well to score '22 points against the fa.si- 




ed by many faithful- fans to have been 
the finest game they had ever seen on 
a local floor. The two teams are old 
rivals,-and-they--both_imcorked ..brilli­
ant combination, fast, breaking tactics. 
dMcF«^""sBTOti^r and hard checkmg 
ih their attempts to snare victory.
Both aggregations worked smoothly 
and with lightning speed. LeBlond 
nearly registered in a  sudden flash 
from the opiening jump, but a momeni 
later McKay got in and tallied the 
(Hiener for Kelowna 
The Vernon forwards bored m re­
peatedly but missed numerous chances. 
Finally Cochrane took a pass the 
length of the floor from LeBlond; ana 
the score was tied. i 
The locals pressed ahead, and with 
a 7-4 count against them the Orchard 
City players took time out.
From then on, although both sex­
tettes worked with beautiful precision, 
the homesters seemed to have ihi; 
edge. With Eddie Openshaw stealing 
the honors, Vernon was leading niceiy 
by 16-6 at the Interval.
Many Fine Rushes 
The .second half found the vi.->iior.s 
apparently over-reaching ihein.sel\es. 
Beautiful rushes culminated in fuinble,> 
under the hoop. The locals, on ihr 
other hand, bored through in eflecuvi;-
teanr work arid repeiilckl' field baskets
gave them the comfortable lead of 
33-16 as the whistle blew,
Openshaw was easily the outstaiuiiii'- 
player of the game. Ronny Dean, on 
defense, teamed with Slggy Ogasiiwara 
in spoiling scores of rushes. Cochr.ane 
and LeBlond did not hit their usua. 
stride, the latter mixing it pretty Ireely 
with Hill during tlie course ol tin- 
game. For a deliberate slde-.swlplng 
kick near the end. Hill was banished 
from llie floor, ' , , ,
McKay and Melklcwere the hiu'disi 
workers on tlie visiting llne-u)). H'e 
Iciims; ,
Vernon: LeBlond, 4; Openshaw, 12. 
Cochrane, 9; Neill, Dean, 5; Carier. 
Ogasawara, 2; Christensen, Total, at 
Kelowna: Hill, 4; Beech, McKay, a  
Melklc, 2; Poole, Cherry, Dalncr. •). 
Oakes. Total, 10. , , ( „ , .
Charlie >Vhlte whistled for the .liinlor 
contest, Livrry Marrs haiidlwi 
ladles' game, and Dolly Gray with w 
Cilbson officiated in the last lixlure.
MARA PUCKSTERS 
DEFEAT ENDERBY
Juniors Defeat North Enderby 
Sextette by 4-1 Score In 
Sunday Afternoon Fixture
4 ' J J w >
I <'f i X 'i , > c
f ■'i ,
ti* \  
/ (
lllnt4>rjr WM written In CiiniMlIjin amt Empire »kl annals at Ste. Marruerlte, One., over the end of 1031 and tlie be- 
' ginning of 103$; when tlie akl teama of the UnlTeratUni of Oxford and Cambridge held their Inter-'Varally meet 
on llrlilali aoll for the flnit time. Illtherto the famoua Brltlah IfnlvemUlea have alwaya aeiUed their winter iporta 
dlfferencea In Rwitxerimnd, the recent visit to Canada having been made In the light of the "Buy Brltlah” 
campaign, and for the' encouragement of University Sports between different parte of the Empire.
JOHN CLAH O N  
BEST SH OT  IN 
M IUTIA EVENT
Armstrong and Salmon, Arm Vie 
In Shooting, Basketball, 
and Indoor Bascb.all
MARA, D.O.. Jan, 18,—The Mara 
Junior hockey players went to Grlnd- 
ro<l lost Sunday afternoon, and i)lay- 
cd North Enderby players, Mara boys 
were the winners, the score being 4-1,
Mrs. D. Mllctto and Prank, of Grind- 
rod, were visitors at the liomc of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Brulco lost Saturday and 
Sunday,
Rupert Davy and children were busi­
ness visitors to Endbrby lost Saturday,
Miss Hilda Johnson left for Vernon 
Inst Wednesday, where she has ob­
tained work for the coming months.
Miss Olga Wltnln left for Vemon 
on Wednesday last, where slio Is visit­
ing her sister, Mrs. Ilornco Vootc, for a 
short time.
S. Kellott left lost Tliursday for Von- 
coiivcr, and other main line points, 
where ho will spend a holiday for a 
short time.
ARMSTRONG, B,C„ Jan. 10,-Team,s 
from the Armstrong MlllUa Comiamy, 
R.M.R,, went over to Salmon Ann on 
Monday night to compete with Ihe lo­
cal company at shooting, btuikelbwl 
and indoor baseball. Despite the ratlier 
heavy snow they made a goo<l trip, and 
were heartily welcomed and had an 
enjoyable' time, '
'I lie  sliooUng was very closely con­
tested, and John Clayton, for Arm­
strong, mode the top score in the 
match, 22, but the Salmon Arm team 
Just secured the victory,
SoOTes; Armstrong, Mills, 20; Clay­
ton, 22; Tliomna, 17; Wilson, 14; 
cr, 10; total. 89. Salmon Arm. B»w- 
ban, 18; Parmer, 18; D. Currie. 
Boblhson, 21; P. Currie, 20; „
Salmon Arm won the basketball 
test by 32 to 10, but Armstrong turn^ 
the tobies at Indoor baseball and walk­













































CHARLES O iM R
elected r e e v e
OF PENTICTON
N o m in a t io n  R u led  A s  E l ig ib le
At Lust M in u te ^ E le c t io n  
Was Spectacu lar A f fa ir
PENTICTON, B.C.. Jan. 18.—By an
^ o n , the events o f which were, to
mildly, spectacular, Charles E. 
ivHrtr was chosen as Reeve o f the 
i^dpality for 1932. His victory over 
h A.' B. Macdonald, who for the past 
years has been a civic official 
•^d mari.v times reeve, was by 357 votes 
to 324.
The events leading up to the elec­
tion campaian itself were full o f sur- 
and today the Penticton man- 
m thp-^ect does not seeni to Knowin-t e-stree
aacUy how )t all happened, as, up till 
-^tion day itself the voters .had im- 
to^tood that Oliver was ineUgible to 
nin owing .t o not having property vest­
ed in his own name. ,
A last minute clearing up o f the
matter proved him elegible as he was 
-ja possession oI_a bill o f sale on or­
chard property in which he had the 
necessary $500 equity.
jiany voters went to the polls under 
the impression that his"hame on the 
haDot paper was but a  formality owing 
to his having .been .m a n in ^ ^ ,^  both 
the ratepayers’ meeting on  Jhn. 8 and 
the fonh^I nomination which, took 
place at the municipal hall on Jan. 11 
* ^  all events Penticton has a new 
reeve for the first time in  some years 
and Mr. Oliver has been successful in 
his first essay into municipal politics.
Another result which occasioned
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W, R. PO W ELL IS  
Acclaim ed  REEVE 
OF SDHfflffiRLAND
W ill Continue Third Term 
-mC. J. Huddleston^and C. E. 
Bentley Are Councillors
c iiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiitiiiiiiiKiiiiimmiimiimiiiiiimiiimiiimiiimimiimiiiiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiimiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiittntmmiiiiimiimiiiiiiiimiitiimiiimiiiio
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2tf? M A Y  Ier.O
SUMMERIiAND, B.C., Jan. 18.—Thq 
municipal elections were bdd  on Sat­
urday when the Summerland ratepay­
ers voted for coimcUlors and stffiool 
trustees.
Reeve W. R. Powell received election 
by acclamation for bis third term In 
this office. The councillors elected 
were C. J. Huddleston and C. EL Bent­
ley.
The nqw school trustees elected were 
Alfred-MaoLachlanr-A-GmOodwell-end
V4'
Mth surprised conunent on Main, St., 
Section night, was the polling by Ed- 
Ttin McDonald, insurance agent, o f the 
top v>ote, 420. in the contest for two 
cies on tVip council, there being 
tiiree candidates.,
Ike othei’ successful candidate was 
jeto LOchore, fruit farmer, running 
for re-election. Mr. Lochore polled 397
RAGING FIRE DESTROYS LONDON STOKES._ '
The photograph here shows graphic scene at London’s $500,000 fire which 
downtown department store; Jan. 7, and caused smoke and 
water damage to half a score of other business establishments.
J. C. Robson.
There is a full program for the year 
for both council and school trustees.
In  school'matters interest centers on 
a solution to the school- bus problem 
and the preparation o f"a  budget for 
this-year.
Municipal matters centre mostly 
about the-inigation system and the in­
stallation of pumps ■ fo r ' Trout Creek 
Point and the Experimental Station.
A t the ratepayers’ annual meeting 
the changes as ordered for school rigs 
by’ the police department and depaxt- 
ment oL.education were vigorou^_op-,
OUier Branches at Wlnnlpec, Torkton. Saskatoon. Edmonton. Calgaiy. 
Letbbrlffde;. Nelson. Kamloopa Tsneonver. Vletorls.
Clearance of Oddments
liiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii =
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- W e - a T e ^ b H s y - t e M n g - s t o d e a a d r - d i m n g - t b i s -
period naany broken lines w fll be placed 
on  Bargain Tables at Very Low Prices
_.th.e-afternoon flames broke out again, showering adjoirung biiildin^with  
bunuiig embers. The T. W _____ ?_Kingsmill store is in mins, while there were 
t^p tion a lly  heavy damages to the two adjoining stores. Above picture 
^ows fire-fighters in action pouring tons o f water into the blaze. The 
blaze took every bit of the city's apparatus .to fight it.
posedi
- That '  the -new ■ Tegulations * which” 
practically banish the present convey­
ances from the road, would i f  met at 
this time, place an unnecessary and 
heavy burden on the community, was 
the conclusion o f the meeting.
In  1931 the ̂ ectric  light department 
report ,showed_ that. a. godod profit- had 
been realized; which may result in the 
users o f electric light ge ttin g : lower 
rates.
To Present tThe Mikado'
Tfie
TOtes with J. \y.-Johnston, mechanic, 
dose behind with 376.
Mr. Johnston had already served six 
manths as councillor, being successful 
in a by-election occasioned by the 
death of Goiihcillor T . Andrewa It 
vill be Mr.. McDonald’s 'first term on 
. fiiE COunciI
E W. Mutch, fruit farmer, was re­
elected police commissioner with 424 
-votes as against 355 polled .by_C. C.,
' Matson, contractor.
By-laws Passed ■
Both by-laws up for decision were 
^dedded-on—by- substantial majorities, 
the irrigation by-law . concerniiig the' 
transference o f municipal funds to aid 
the Skaha Lake irrigation system: was 
passed by 449 to 120,” while the ipopu- 
lace said thumbs down on the project 
using additional land o f  the • R e­
creation Grounds: for airport landing 
-fidd purpbsc.S7--the=voting--being'268:.to, 
207 against the .proposal-— :,-— — l-
'The'time' of your life-is'-arranged-for 
ioa-next-Mondav-at-the-Bumst—Nicht
President MacDonald Stresses 
Splendid Aid Ontario Growers 
Receive From Government
XIkjnttasting-W-kh-^l4 -
of B.G. Govt, to Make Grant 
to B.C.F.GiA.
your Association is today. fa c « i  with, 
for' your serious consideration at this 
Convention,as well as. some o f  the
' ------— : routstanding -problems "Which concerns
“The financial support which rhe-fevery -fruit grower-in this Province 
Ontario fruit growers contributed to j continued Air. ATafvionatVi "TTin 
their own Association last year m l vines of the'B.CT'.GLA^m the ffitere^
membership fees was S170, the rest be- ' of the fruit and vegetable growers o f
ing supplied by the government.'’ de 
dared R. H. Macdonald, on. 'Wednes­
day, in delivering his annual repiort as 
President to .the . B.C.F.G..A. annual 
contrast to'this the-mem-- 
bership of the B.C.F.Git-.. which is as 
large as-all-the-otliei' fi ull ■ grower-as- 
.sociations in Canada combined; - con- 
tribute'd" $22337- ' "  ' ' "
“ The annual report of the Ontario
British. Columbia have been greatly 
handicapped during the last two years 
on account o f our ■ finances. Three 
years ago we were receiving a  grant 
from-t-he-Government-of-$4;580.—Twtr
years ago this grant was cut to $2,500 
tlnsramount was discon­
tinued __iby the present -  Government
executive o n h e  Summeriand 
Operatic Society held a  meeting last 
week at which it was decided to pre­
sent another Gilbert and Sullivan pro­
duction, “The Mikado,”  this season.
A  good cast'is assured and w ith the 
promised help o f Penticton and K e l­
owna friends there seems every pros­
pect o f another successful season.
Rehearsals will commence • shortly^ 
H. K . 'Whimster, of Penticton, is tak- 
ing-chazge.o£.thAmusi<vand-G,J3.3cn
more, althoughunable to take a pnn 
cipal’s part this season, is giving his 
help. ■
The Oddfellows. whist drive and 
dance "last Friday night drew a large 
crowd. The muac_was .^cellent .and 
a g « 3d time was enjoyed by alL 
Fine Ice Carnival .
There was a good tnm-out' to the 
ice carnival held on Thursday i^ h i.  
Some forty skaters frean Penticton 
were:! present- and "one young -lady took 
home-the big box of chocolatEsr~Pour-
Millinery Men's and Boys'
A  -small group o f Women’s and Misses’ F ^ t  and . 
. .Ydvet-Hats. Colors; Brovm. navy, red, green.- black,., 
• etc. "January Sale prices::.:7;u.,.-:.:7.i89c, $L98 to  $3:98
= Special price, pair ____
along with all other grants to farmers’ 
organizations throughout the province.
I ^ i t  Growers'—Associanon-ts publish- .^Uh---th8-result-that--w8^wege-nnablg- tA-ftgr-vi-sjf.ing-frienri.s-in-VancauveKand-}- =
|rr—dance—:G6off^Scotch- eats—and- every- 
: tbing. ____ ___________________55.*
ed, printed, and mailed to its members 
' ‘^^:i:rreO).ngimge.-by,Ltfi57Depanment:=ol 
Agriculture,” continued Mr. Macdon-
You can
Prince Rupert
aid: “The sum of $500 is subscribed to 
57,700 is a gdv^the Secretai^s -salary, 
ermnent grant.
y ear-’s-Convention, - the .first -time- t o : my- 
'Knowledge- that ■ this condition has 
arisen since the B.C.P.G-A was first
teen prizes were distributed. Mflss Cart- 
wrigiit won the ladies’ flrst prize. It  
was..a_fineiugM.aodJthejLce: was good.
Nfr. and Mrs. C. A. W a lto  le ft for 
the-Coast on Wednesda^y mOTning.
to pubhsh the Annual Report o f last- JNewiLW.estminstBr;_theyr_willzga-QnLto; = " : 2̂ z g h e -price,
organized forty-two years ago, and it 
might, surprise you to know that: the
■Tacoma=^ro--spend" a- 'few"=‘weeks"'wlffi' 
their -daughters, who live there _  _ 
On M onday night the Baptist Young
,"This-^5—the-most—venous—pr-oblem-4-BXLFLG-A.—is-:-the—only—fruit—
that faces your organization, today,” 
declared President—Msedonaid;-------—
■Tf  this ' functlon
People entertained the United Church 
Young People with a skating party and 
serial -after. -----^ ^ ^
O D D M E N T  T A B L E S
Do, not overlook our special tables o f Women’s 
and children’s wear. Many useful pieces o f under­
wear and wearing. appareL’ January Sale, per 
garment .:— ---------------- ----------------- --------— -95c
-:l_offiy---Ii^her-.Oyercoat.--Size-.40.._ColOT_ brown, g  
Porjnrirly $35.00.
F o r   :— —  .... ........ .




- \  _  ^ D E B W E A R  T A B L E
Including Bobette, Blooniers, Panties and Vests. 
Made o f exception^ quality rayon in all the pastel 
shades. Small, medium and large. January Sale, 
garment ...... ....... ....— ——_— ...—69c
Brown ' and grey check patterns.
Formerly $35. Fiacb:
2 pairs only—Men’s Navy Cheviot Serge Pants. 
Size 40. Formerly $4.50. A Q
P a ir ____ :___ ____________ :............. ......
1 pair only—Carss Heavy Grey Pants. Size 42.
Formerly $725. -$3.95_
-Pair-r=;;
7  - WOMEN’S SHOES
22 pairs only—Short lines in black, 
brown leathers.
Special price, 






18 pairs only—Short -lines In  assented colors of 
fe lt and wool -witti sturdy leather soles. -_49c
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
19 pairs only-^Solid” leather boots in black
brown; bluchm styles. $1.99
or
10 only—Heavy Mackinaw Shirts. Sizes 16, 17 and 
18. Former values to $720. A C
Each ____ —:  _____
2 only—Men's Brocaded Silk Dressing Gowns.
Blue and brown. S izK  40 and 42. O C  A C
Formerly $1250. Each ______ _
3 only—Carss Mackinaw Coats. Sizes 36, 44 and
46. Reg. value $15. C Q  C A
Each ..„_2 _ _ -7.______________
1 only—Man’s Brown Heather Pullover. V-neck,
jzm■$57
= Special price, pair
“Size Reg.
For ..__.-7. _ _ ___ "
12 only—Men’s S31k 
Reg. values "to $225.
■ E ach T T L l'-L -. ■—
---------- ^____WOMEN’S OVERSHOES ffi
14 pairs only—Brown cloth, for Cuban and low 
heels.
= , Special price, pair $1.69
Square and Reefer SCarEs.
7 :71 _ - S1.00-
6 on ly-M en ’s Silk Square Scarfs. f fO  A C
Beg. values, to $650. Each _____._____  .
12 only-^Men’s Broadcloth, and Fancy Rayon 
Shirts. Sizes 1414 to 16. Reg. to $350. $1.89
Each
= __11
MEN’S -W O R K  B O O K  
■pairs only—Solid leather, blucfaer style, black
-and-brown.- 
Sperial price, pair ... $2.29
— 15 only—Men’s -Fancy. Flannel Work Shirts.—Szes - 
15 to 16. Reg, values to S350. I T — $ 1 ; 9 5 ^
-Boys’ all Wool-TOques. White and
-Each-___
25 onlyr-
-W O M E V S ^ O O lrH O S E -
colorsr~ValuesLto
Oddments in a good variety o f coloring. There are 












_Balance-of_our stock o f this-spleudid^servicealde" 
-hose. 6 good shades, also black and white. 
Sizes 814 to 10. 7 79c
10 on ly-ch ild ren ’s" Tw eed Knicker-' Suits._Ages__6.
-to-9-years. R ^ .  values- to -$10.̂ ------------f f C  A C
-yant - ——
3 ohlyCBoys’ Mackinaw Coats. Sizes 28 and 32.




sen-ice with Prince. Rupert 
is now open. '
A radiotelepbone link, 
bridging a' 400-mile gap 
between Prince Rupert and 
Campbell River, where 
connection is madq w ith , 
the long-distance lines of
_theB.C. .Telcphone_ Com-:.
panv, makes the new ser­
vice possible.
The .existence 6f the 
radio link makes no d if­
ference to tfie user. He 
talks in the same way as 
bn an ordinary long-dls- 
lancc call.
and function properly in representing 
an industry that has reached the im­
portance of the fruit and vegetable 
industry of this province, ways and | 
means, ,-Vrill haye to be ;.;found at this j 
convention whereby sufficient, funds j 
will be made available. ’ 1
Mr. Macdonald’s report reviewed, in | 
addition, to this, vital problem of fin­
ancing, the many other problems which 
affect the industry.
The Shippers’ Council 
He traced the Itistory »of Central 
Selling through the' last se.ssion of the 
Legislatute, the formation of a Ship­
pers’ Council.'the est.ablishment of the 
Bureau of Information.
"Many rea.sons can be a.dvanced why 
the Council Jailed in accomplishing the 
stabilization of the market." said Mr. 
Macdonald. ” In the first place it dad 
not have all the shippers as members 
of the Council and .secondly they 
Were unable to control the action oi 
some of their own member.' who refus­
ed to abide bv the Council’s decision, 
and over 800 cars of, fruit and vege- 
lables" werc- '.shipped out of'"the -val!ey 
which the Bureau had no record of. 
But the meet important reo-son of all 
was, ihiu the machinery with which 










. ( t f
cieiil strength to stand the strain when 
the peak of the surplus came and the 
breaking down of that niachinerv at 
a critical iime Inu cost the growers of 
thi.s iirovincc many thousands of dei-
lars.” . ,
Not a Marketing OrKanl/.atlon
That the , B C FO-n. is not. 
never wa.,s intended' to, bv 
organiaatlun, iva.'} a 
in the rei>ort.
•'The nC.FO.A, h.'V' notliing vh.d- 
ever to dd witli the I'm.-e you recelveo 
for vour Inni and v  u-tablr.s except 
what it cam a.ccomplisli' by securing 
legislation that will jireserve th 
market for the C.inadian 
against the nm.'ortation.'t of 
pioduct from a lureign country  ̂
,-xi>en.se ol the Canadian ),indu<.ei, hi
‘̂'rhe excelk-nl result,s wlileli follo’.vcci 
the co-o: I ration betwiwn tlie lioiU- 
ctihural Council and the various pro- 
vlScial Inm a.sM>c,at,o.  ̂ pa -
ilrularlv in tlie Iruming of tin Pin.n 
h Agrlnil ural PnKlucts Act, am m 
J i^nd l.shinr ol imr market, v,. ucs 
, vailous inilts and vegeiuble.s, Mere 
omiffiasized in the ’̂ n-sident s njimn. 
l iierr-uni' .'Iati.’-ucs. manliest ng tm.
ition which British Colum- 






®VER*Ht MIlllON JARS USED YEARIY
frudpri'inier i»’' ina assume,', 
eniwlm; activity
............ 'n i''e ‘  nips
1 ,i'»l valm* ol the pioduction ol 
lor ail ol Canada lor the year 
Ui'to luis $n,f'lt,5,’l,“>0, and thi 
lue ol tile iinKluctlon ol iMndes 
:,ame year for Id’ltish 
5.5.f)f)9,4'>d. or, over one 
-dor all ol Canada.
Till*





The total value Id Ml ol
totaland the
over
One Dose German 
Remedy Ends Gas
' a eriU n e r v o u s ,  w t t b  In d l -  
' ' l o o i a e l i  nuf.  O n e  d o s e  " f  
■’ luii. I ,  o i l  unyUilnH now
• , ' l " ..Henry Itoilil.
1 C l vid o f  (ndlKi-stlon o r  
I ilu i t o r i n i t  H i e  i i l o i n n e h .  
' M l ,  (11 I h e  M I M ' K H  b o w e l  
i i .h Ih.* IIo TH  nlil>er and
' l l ,  M i i s l i t i iK  <‘ i n  po l iM ins  
C 1-, iM-r\<>iiiMi<i<*« and I’nd 
' d i e t  111 (I todny; by t o m o r -  
' 1  l l i e  i v i i o d e l i o l  e f f e e l  o f  
.!> I> i< e ln r ' «  r e m e d y .  N o l a n  
I . l d .
apples over a .5-yi at 
;iiaiiada* wao Of
value ol the b'-;';’ '; ; ' ' ’ iilu.nbla
„ 5-year a'erage loi luio n
was J..!,!;''-Ib4 ntoiluiiion ol
The total value o ..ioOOODIl Brl- 
all dnht in Canada i,_. $ 7̂ ™hi
t i l l  Cohimhia !> sh.u* hhOOOOOO117 00(1 (HMi and n-o.oou.o'''’. 
l.s bet"(s*n tio(K)OoiM) lor all the
K'livinu less than M _ _ j j
n..si of Canada a. d t s 
wrmld lx* »«->ea.s.'d^^lo â
.... prr,*',(, ived and 
Canadian l>ro*
province, notwithstanding the fact that 
British Colum’oia is the premier fruit 
producing Province in Canada and 
which means so much to the economic 
welfare of the Province, r
Value of The Industry 
“ In our last big crop year with over 
4,300.000 boxes of apples, the fruit and 
vegetable growers contributed to the 
labor market of this province in the 
pr.oduction of that cre^ $2500,000. 
They coiltributed to labor in the pack­
ing houses $2,300,o6o; for shook and 
lumber $1,000,000. Labor in making up 
Of that shook $61,000. Paper and la 
bels, $271,000; Nails,. $28,000. . Sacks 
$68,000. Spraying $50,000. . Fertilizer 
$75,000. Irrigation $322,000. and trans 
portation $3,000,000, or a grind total 
of $9,675,000 for labor,' material and 
transportation, all supplied within the 
jirovince and those figures only take 
in the arĉ a of which the Committee 
of Direction had control.” : ,
Revision of Constitution 
“ Another mattfjr,which I  recommend 
to yo.ur, serious consideration Is the re­
vision of the constitution. A t the last 
Convention the following resolution 
wa-s pai5,sed: ‘That the whole matter 
of financing and revision o f the con­
stitution be referred to the executive 
with ]>owef to add to their numbers', 
and in that connection the executive 
had .under their consideration for 
.sometime the reorganization of the
■ operations of the B.C.P.G.A.............
"In unity there l.s strength. Sujt- 
ported by all the growers of British 
C.ilumbla, the B.C.P.G.A. would be able 
10 accomplish much more for the in­
dustry in the future than lt»has In tlie 
pa-st and only by co-operation in this 
way cap the Association be the moiith- 
])lecf it should be.
Godfrey Isaacs’ Proposals 
"Already a movement has been 
launched in this 'alley, the objective 
being to prc.scnl a plan that vidll ce­
ment all fruit and vegetable, growers 
Into one growers’ organization. Mr. 
Godfrey I.saacs, "'ho hivs given this 
(juustion a great deal of thought and 
.study will be given an opi>ortunUy at 
this Comentlon to present his proixis- 
alsj.” '■ ,
That there are many questions of 
vital importance to the fruit growers 
"on the horizon” was the President's 
statement. * ' ,
He drew attention to the application 
of the riUl'vays to tlie Railway Com- 
mi.*:,slon lor the removal of the rate on ; 
bulk apples. ’’Objections will no doubt 
be lalten to many features of the fair 
market valu(.s,” he declared.
Slaughter of Vour Fruit 
■Another matter and a very Innwrt- 
ant one which I recommend for your 
Milous comlderatlon at this conven­
tion. Is that I tnist that you will evolve 
.Mijiic degree of orderly marketing for 
the coming year that will prevent a 
repetition of tlie Insane internal cut- 
ihnmt competition which yoti have ex­
perienced last year. There Is no rca- 
,son. argument or excuse that can be 
oflered that would Justify ytMjr hlgh- 
elass Irult being slatighlered on the 
altar of InUTiial comiK'tlllon as was 
the (’ i».*a*: you were operating on a sliort 
crop year, or one mtlHpn boxes less 
than last year. You are i'ow facing a 
huge crop year; in the usual counie 
of events, and in all probability, a
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Garnett are 
Uberat|-visitiHi'“fi}f‘"^7tew“ Wggks“ln""Vancouver 
■with-their-;<iaughter. ;Mrs-_StUart-3ur=i 
ton. . • ■ ■'.■"■V
: Fenlicton Hockey Team Wins 
A t the hockey game played last’Wed­
nesday night between Summerland 
and Penticton, Summerland w ^  de­
feated 6-2 in a  fast game. - -
- Unemployment work is still proceed­
ing, several ' trucks being kept busy 
spreading shale. The nrad to the sta­
tion which has been under repair has 
been given a  h ^ v y  coating and a 
satisfacto^ job has been done..
The work is being ’passed around as 
much as pebble. The drivers for the 
trucks are changed often, so that no 
one family w’ill receive an undue por­
tion. o f the relief money.
Snow has been falling since Satur­
day. and there Is now a good covering 
o f snow in the orchards.
Regular values $550. 
Each *:__......... .......... . $3.49
K nitting W ool
500 balls in all shades. One ounce 
size.ti Ball .............______________ ___ 1 0 c
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’ S BELTS
An assortment from various price lines. Marked 
HALF-PRICE.
Ghfldreh’s Sweaters
5Q only—Universal m ake. 100% pure wooL 
Rffibed knit, with polo collar. Colors: White, 
green, saxe, fawn, brown, etc. Sizes 22, 24, 
26, 30 and 32. Reg. values to $355. $1.25
Each ___________
FANCY BROADCLOTH
An opportime tiiim to ‘buy your simiuner house 
druses. Good clean designs. 36 inches 
i ^ e .  Special, yard ................. ________ 19c
ENDERBY CHURCH 
-  IS ROURISHING
Splendid Reports Given at An­
nual Meeting of United Church 
— Rev. Dow To Continue
REMNANTS
Three big tables of m a n y  useful lengths o f 
wool fabrics. Plain and fancy silks, cottons, 
sheetings, tov'clling, curtain fabrics, cre­
tonnes, etc. A ll reduced. Many lengths less 
thari HALF-PRICE.
ENDERBY, B. C., Jan. 18.—The an­
nual meeting of the United Church 
was held in the basement, o f the church 
on Tliut:sday evening. The Rev. J. A. 
Dow was, elected chairman for tlie 
evening.
The reports read by the secretaries 
of the various organizations show the 
work of, Wio congregation to be in a 
flourishing condition. All demands 
have been met and the church face.s 
the 'vork of the new year with a small 
sum of money In the bank. .
...At the urgent request of the congre-
gatlon the Ihiv. Mr. Dow consented jo 
continue his pastorate 'Vlth them for 
another year.
Tlic following were elected as the 
Board of Stewards for the year 1932: 
G. Duncan. H. Stevenson. J. Frazer, 
C. Hqiwklns, P. Garrett, P. Johnston, 
and R. MacDonald; Secretary, Mi 
Cowan; Treasurer, G, Duncan; Audi-' 
tor, R. MacDonald. T l ie  special com­
mittee elected to take charge of the 
furnace fund were Messrs. Blackburn, 
Cowan and Duncan.
When the business was concluded the 
Rev, Mr, Do'v handed to th e , Tni.stees 
of St. Andrews the (rowel used by tlu* 
lute Mrs. A. L. Fortune In laying tlie 
corner-stone of 1 lie church, and wlileh 
before her death she willed to St. An­
drew’s congregation.
After the meeting adjo'irned re­
freshments were .served and iv huppy 
.social hour was spent.
would hi 




million boxes more, than Ihs previmj,*! 
year and with no more clTonive mW ’
the
iraidll.vndtcapiml b.'' L im>» of „
IriiiK to vimr iittm- 1 wish now lo oru>K O' ,
hixl of orderly marketing than was 
In force tills last year, Visualize If 
you can what next year's results may 
ix*.
Movement of Apples In Bpik
"Another matter and the liwt which
....... LUNCH CLOTHS
Made from white embroidery cloth, lace and in­
sertion edge. Sjze .,30x30. Value 98c.
TW O BLANKET b Ji RGAINS
3 pair onIy-*-All pure wool, full double bed size, 
64x84; white; slightly counter soiled. Q C
Reg. $10.50. To clear, pair ................
2 pair only—All wool Blankets, ,white, good size, 
60x80; slightly counter soiled.
Reg. $7.95. To clear, pair...................
BATH TO W E Ls
Oddments in both all white and cream with color­
ed stripes; also white jacquard '«’ith pastel col­
orings. All sizes. Marked to clear.........19c to $1.69
ART NEEDLE IVORK
OOdd pieces, some slightly counter soiled, others 
broken lines. Limited quantities. Cushion Tops, 
Lunch Cloths. Aprons, Runners, Centres, Vanity 
Sets, Towels, Pillow Slips. ALL  REDUCED TO 
CLEAR.
REMNANTS
Many useful lengtlw o f Ribbon, all wldllra and 
colors. HALF-PRICE.
CUPS AND SAUCERS
Japanese China Cups and Saucens, decorated with 
gold band. 0 cups and saucers for....................50o
7 only—'Youths’, Jumbo Kn it Sweaters Coat and 
pullovCT styles. Beg. to $450. Q C
Each ___ ......................................... ■
11 only—Boys’ Mackinaw Windbreakers. Ages 8 
10 and 12 yearS. R ^ ,  $255. ’ ff*| O Q
Each ......_____ _̂____..............................
9 only—Boys’ pure wool Knitted Suits. Sizes 2,
3, 4 and 6 years. Reg. values to $350. C Q
........................................... ________________________ ___________ ,
2 only^—Boys’ , Viking two-piece Underwear. Size 
28. Former price $450. Q C
Suit ..7...... .................... ........................
24 only—Boys’ Merino Drawers. Sizes 24 to 30. 
Regular $1.75.
Garment .............................,............  .......... * IU C
100 only—Boys’ Diamond Knee Cashmere Stock­
ings. Colors; Brown and black. Size 7 to V C — 
9*4. Reg. values to $155. Pair..... ............... I
W alk OpstaiVs for These
Extra Specials
COOKIE JARS
Shown in several very charming irattems. Cov­
ered and some with handles. |5Q «
CONGOLEUM GOLD SEAL RUGS 
Dbeontinued Patterns
These artistic and colorful rugs will render splen­
did service; all In perfect condition, but only a 
limited number of each size.
Size 9ft.x7*4ft. Each ....................................... $6.45
Size 9fl.x9ft. Each .............. ........ ..... ..............$755
Size 9ft.x l0’,4ft. Each ........................................$9.25
ODD ITEMS FOR THE KITCHEN 
At Bargain Price#
Cake Pairs, Bread Pans, Muffin Pans, Funnels. 
Pudding Pans, Memstire Cups, Pot Scrubs. Strainer 
Ixidles, Potato Masliers. Each .............. ■...........15c
LAMPS
Neatly decorated parchment shades on all metal 
standards, complete with extension cord. 6 only. 
Each .........................................  $8.45
KROEHLER SUITE
Choice of four very pleasing designs o f lilgh 
grade mohair, reversible .sprlng-fllled cuslilons. 
Outstanding value. 3-plccc suite ...........  $199.00
wlsii to bring to your attention Is 
Uie bulk apple movement. British Co­
lumbia has built up an enviable re­
putation, wreond to none, for the qual­
ity o f our apples the world over. Tliere 
were 1,000 to 1,100 cars o f bulk apples 
8lilpi>ed out o f this valley lost season, 
I f  that method of shipping apples 1:> 
to continue, Uien there Is no Incentive 
for the growers to spray for the pur­
pose of producing high-class, fruit as 
In former yoara All that Is required 
is tonnage and British Columbia’s en­
viable rkipulation for the high quality 
of her apples which she has built up at 
no small exiiense will disappear and 
dlsapixiAr very rapidly."
In ctthcludlng Mr. Macdonald rx- 
pre.sstHl his appreciation for co-opera­
tion and supiwrt from the exmittve, 
directors, and delegates of the A.v>oci- | 
ation, and thanked tls memlx*rs for 
the honor conferred uixm him in his 
election as President liwvt year.
Our Puritp Grocery Department Offers 
Some Extra Specials
Rowntrees Elect Cocoa— 1-lb. tin......................46c
l in e  Collee—Luxurious Blend. Tlie best CoITee 
obtainable. Ftesh ground for each order. Per
Ib.......................................................................... 45c
FIXDUR— (Robin Hood) ,
Made from the highest gnult Manitoba hiu-d
wheal—
40-lb, sack .......................  $1.25
98-lb. sack ...... ...................................$2.45
Robin Hood china Oats. Each package contains a 
plea? o f Wedgwood Chtngwarc Pkg( 27c
TEAM TEAM TEAMI
H n o India Tea. Wonderful value, 1J>.......... 27c
Canned IVa.s-ficlvc No. 5, Ptit up In B.O. Per 
tin .................... ........ .....1 ........................ lOc
Boulh African 










Two 25c size Chocolate Uar.*>
Willards Creamy Tollies, lb.
$1 boxes aanong*s Chocolate?.,
Butter Nuts, lb......... ...............................
Jelly Beans, lb.........
Mint Bullet H. lb.................
Candy Is wanning. Eat more Candy. 
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|ilid'«'iid’liln la;_iid*«'lv iHdU'i iviiy In llip OKninlsnii. AcUiiii 
TmrT^ld-'-Tirt'rtr'r^r-i tTrr-̂ |i|jndttrt“ M
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HV'Vi Mi'liv In'l dill. I1dd«' rtiv IWilî ldM, ii|HU*dln. )lliim 
liliiid*?i iildl I'ld'ii dHn. rid'V ni’t* «i ivsiWiilrtblo diblUldii to Uic 
iiKiii i.iitil *it tmi.aal tivi’.n.
dNinildllilU llirtlKdlji t'di Btv Uu-<Hil«?iUHt tiy Udf ^^llr««l *il 
*‘'1*1111111 iidilli III till' |iid.tid'lii« rtdrmsiwUh dliK'h lh«* »ii'«s>riU 
nlirt In ld.1 Miiiill to iMi|*i'. t.rtnl y**rt|- n Mllinid'lU *>1 4il«t l)*>M':s 
«ll *nml**« I'V Nl'IV ?.*HUlldl Wtin lllllddt C'Mdli’llllddt Hi Aiu'k^ 
Idll't— .Mdl-ivlUl-O—UmUti-|UT**MI'»*Hi!.i-lU-Uu*—dffltn;, thum
G randsire Sold  F o r  $28,000.00 INSIST on
Acriemcter Tested Tubes!
The W est Canadian Hydro Electric Corporation 
Limited, are not satisfied with the test the factory gives 
their tubes. They t ^ t  every tube on their Acremeter before 
you buy them. That is the only sure way to Imow your 
tubes are not only perfect but also perfectly balanced with  - ■ 
one-another.-- ......................... - ....... - ............ - - .........- .......
i.
m r O U T £ U  W A R  c l a i m
A  IM a h M r  « i( M e r it  <nm' w ith  r r r a rd  a t  61X9 pou n ds b u tte r fa t  in  te n  m onlhs. |||i 
A v r ra itc  lent ".1  pr.r e r i i t .  S l ie ’ K  th e  d a m  o f  a  a e n lo r 'y c a r lln jr  b a l l - M l f  |Sr
l i i i r e h a w d a t 'i t  $ fiW  by A . T .  H o w e , V r m o i i .
FAIR ASSOCIATION REEVE RETURNED
jR X K O T iyE  N A n O  -  ATSPAI113MCHEEN
Falkland Fall Fair Association j James McCallan Defeats Robert 
Changes Its Name— Dr. i* Wobd In Close Contest—
Av F. Ord. President |
imiM lx* fidixib'i' »'iii-«* ihnn I’ler
'lid'll lld'l’** in lid* 'U'lidMinlirtU'Mi ftiivl «'N|>"»lm«'iilrtl wwk
K A l.K L A N O .  n  O . J a n . lS ~ T lu *  a n *  
n iia l K cn cra l nvoettns o t  t h e  F a ll  F a ir  
A v .x 'ta U *m  w as h e ld  in  th e  h a ll on  
«k »U ii\ la y  e v e n ln a  last w h e n  th e ie  w i s  
a K 'dvl aU e id ta n ee . I 1 ie  y e a r ly ' e lc c ito n  
T iT 'i*J tic fT irt?s iv  iila ee . reshU m si ;i .n i.ih^ 
l.iw s : I t o id ir a r y ’ I ’ le s id e n ts .  R , \V.
ih u h n . M .L - A . t > iH .  J . C . D n m v a ie rs
Worthington Returned
ARM SIRO NO . B.C.. Jan. IS.—The 
lesalis o f the elections held on Satur­
day for the ortlcc ot Reeve o f Siwllum- 
cheen and for a two-year lem i upan 
the Schoiil Board, to represent the 
^ta'ntnpahty  • o f Spallnmcheen. were ;; 
the nMsirn o f the jirevlous holders o f f !
the ti^'o offices; The fioll was not a
wuh xaid'iv I'vnf* aidl Miiavins. the .m u um I **f i^>la. i ^ n .  j
*Un.*»i>*w> Miivevn, imilHliftfrh*s*ln. r ^  .......... .. • ^
n In ii'it W'AdHallv kii'iwn thai I
larse one. Ben Thornton acted as pre- 
officec. and_alf er i i
n»>»in*  ̂ ilv'Vn, piiiiitiiftf«’h**''ln. iHiU) and n *^  s*'''*'*'*!Tivtary-T’l-eanut-er. G. B  Bailey. Com-1 the cvumtins of the \-oles ftiUowmg up-
i)M y e a r  U d 'ie  w e ie  S ' l  n iU le e ;  M i x  F . C . K e n t .  M i x  VVI ww . ' F
* d 'ie n 'I f  «lrt'l\*iU., ft'% ao ivn  'I f  i i i l in x  ai\«! an  a c ie  « i f  n aw iN *i I K e l ly .  M i x  ,V  J. F V rsn son . M rs. .K . 
d  ...*\ Id  id * .  i B e r u a m . M l x T .  C u m e .  M i x W .  lie v t-
u iiiw il III th in \ a u . I   ̂ does . A t lx  J . U . W it lh lis , A irs. F .  F . i  SchvVil T in s fe e .  H .
f*n the close o f the ixill. declared th e i  
issue as follow>'. Reeve.'James'Me-1 ̂  
Callan, 12S, elected; R «*ert Wood. 101. f  
H- Worthmston. *
_Jlaye Your Tubes Tested Noŵ
Obtain a tube container from us free, and bring- your 
tubes in for a test' by - the marvelous ACR EM ETER .
This instrument-detects any tube weakness and 
registers the fault on a large dial right before your eyes.
T H IS  SE R V IC E  IS  F R E E !
____ ..... ..fr"“* ■ •
West Canadian Hydro Electric
Corp. Limited
Division of
C A N A D IA N  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  C O R PO R AT IO N
L IM IT E D
-------:------ -V*
....M'Mvi than P'li-V innVn au*i till!* an'nV'lrtii'iii w-an *>iiraiilW't
a h 'l M l a in 'v i fitn 'ii ii\iiii\v(*i *11 \'’«*aV'n II i\ii\'‘iM ii*x l l\ii*l.yr 
t il* ' 'l i* v ,  (|i|,i a i i 'f  liW -M iiv  *11 ■ ilvr '-\S 'iiaH ii\**iii—'l l  A u lic n l-  
in v *  ‘ v v iv **rti»iic in  ortbaain iirav'i* - i l ia  W iin ,  iMMiAd***l-th*> 
-niii**vi-n i ll w a v  an«t l'*lii a ll il l '*  ann'Maii*'*' in  ih 'M i ix iw ^  b y  
live  im a m  n i'n i?;ivv
j d*.V*x A t lx  J . 11.
t t lU b h  tN ilin iib ia  han a livm 4ll'l*> «n  asyct h i Ih * ' m ih  Tsivry. M is s  A . O rd . a n d  Muss X. M e - ! ITS. e le c te d ; T .  Y -  .\ n d rew x  SX
prt̂ y* 1 C’l.viinc K ttertvam . K  Y . Otllla CiJ The election iiassed o ff QuicUy. i
be.'ii lî n.'̂ ii’iiis hi Iheiv siipixnt *>f ilib uidiidry. 'X'liv.y
the I'lficu'iii n\a.'hln''i\ wln«'h enaiiloit the Okanaswn ^
eh~ai\li*>rs l.i iiiaw*'"n“naiiii' "in wiliislily <cdn\l>eiiiiiv~ alnaiii-et i ms the name *yf the t^sTi geBc way within the p^lin^bobih. un-
ai tiiv^i Bvitahv Al Ihaiv they iw m  saxv* to the ni.>«th*i being nectsssars' *yaliig to  the Ce«>eie^^| Ul
rV'bVv or fVilT liiVl'siitaTO lnltns* vy the snpjswt wTn^i l {{ ’ ■ ^ V i  * be knviwn as the Falkland and Dlstnct Utc argwnient was cojtunaecs wtth much jU im i M ih'* aidwyvs a.vwviatt'W ew i by the Ovn-eitimeni
’•Xi^niWii .1*1 ill*'iimnt iha^ ^ e  t>is>'hi';M'>il e s - j wheiv* ihe iioMucft.in ol .ihe ovchaivls is n*>l Ihej , Ttic. l.AdtcS-Ailtilta£y..$icld^their first * .Arthur Ms'cr had already been d:
'-efiMd th*’ 'MiMAiid 'hV t 'i«* *t'>n\'*inv- lyiAVVeU. the ftiiliiial j i«d*iMVv it is m this \alley; This is 1 meeting ^  the year on Thursday a fte r -1 dared elecled by acclamatjoa to.,take
_ xMiMtiimleA-SS-SSS A*i .atisi IhOie w-̂ s_ i'!«i_ gviveinwem grant i tv>t~wtsh'~to o.mtinue. muth ta~the'rrs-v A^^^Knewhat-peculiar  pt^t>on~. arose: 
iy'* iivSiv vvx'.vfjv.iv. sgyet *>{ the members ao that a  w a s ! in regard to the TQoowd lefesendum oa.— ,Vnibelie\s*>'s nraxi-st vto\vivinieiit...\v«iic\v.\\sadd .t'*:vi.jv |V,,» vjvaav.  ̂ .
:Ji=\iaArtam'wahi—a*'i'Wnt»Hi;jnairjhe^ymni'V:jtdj^lMiii^m Ooascsidatss_Sdsi»i,z:Aithoush
h'*axv't“ x*ast siRh*rOt inhei wh*^! +be'lSvM*tee Mai-ketina *-ĵ YSYws\ix'’ u ie  ^  avseaiSled in  "annual meetihg7
Art \x-ai d<N*!avs*d viin-a viivs WAth the ^lattval. st\nn<;htXfi s ave-a7.vilendM to m»Ve known. f>.eiv vtewx- weighed, and ' MeCtoana*ia?«*aai meeting «*. the
'i f lh e  ivtltiwl selTmu iM'iiSV'Als and th«* S''ttl'iK Up Ol~W1
lltvwan Of kVavVets VtXMivviaM'Xiv ilie i'*ki!'lftfe^a“Xyiped“ theiVT
hailila *n finn nia|-k**tins inv*|Wksah an<t
i'\tWii*d t*x wsXiA O'ii hs oxxax fahwttoo-wttho*
__Mirtii'e M  pateialal leKlslAtf*Xi\.-“—'— ■
YVejSdeh't tn"n'*aee ot Mitx W . J."Jnnex~lhe 'SchiMit Tto^d had ~de^ e d  at'~a
Citizens of Vernon
- :  T wish to thank aD the dectors who snpported~me at the poll '
last Thursday. -------------------- —̂
It w ill be my earnest endeavor to see that the confidence you 
have reposed in me is not misplaced.
I  fe d  sure that all eitixens, no m atin ' what their leaningg were 
before the election, will wiDinsly get bdiind the 1932 Connefl to the 
fullest extent. ---------------
It  now behooves ns. one and all, to pull togetlm' for the benefit 
o f A'enton and the conunmuty in general
-Hayor...
w'aa,'m-o>ocfoA SoKYtary'-'T̂ ’oaia;; t-day-That-^ - was not desdrahle ro-take4
<3«s$e_S$mpssrx,-Of Vasi«>cvrgr_«x i any rt-Jerendum at pressnu. and iw ao - >
TO W IN N E R S  AND;Vix'N^*^4iud -̂»= -̂k tmsrita* J^h »n^ i'ca -rh at-su^
Vha h V fm h v  xvas , t  r w i th  hss h roJh or h re e .  w o a t e  S »  d on a , th e  j ie e s jd i :^  oJSaff j
di m the ihic-r—  - ^  ^  McXCilhwms a?Ki 'S. Xt'iTs.v-., wholwass sag^ihjsi wdih hshot papers. I
NViWTTtaTTlK' munK'Si'ial cllvt svix mv* '.MfT ts a ”giv*d 1 artix'Od. from rhe oaasiIh a  hvlns *X"t vaht«*\ rm- vmiv ii*i»iV*'His hv ih'* VVxnumoiX; iolx‘cnXiM''tlt gaX'c <h** iiXifuMi'v a MV'M friXtvt'is aiwi xh^iV' i ■* ci
xvas Rivsi saiiirtii Mr a ivnxd. i>i#> i»*iK*h«*sl ws*aihcv hacdmH- i mific**.! a p W v  ia oommurtu.y aftxhx 
*->'*M ivma tlXnd'- **\vii wsV-** M* mavkrtitxg vighi ftX tliC ‘ V XV ri.v*w «̂c }v ,fhc congrauilaiJons o:
.mi^dl'* *M tha rcafsiV'i lx\ the aViMmclv 'Aj'tdfcfoos M.atc*! his fvi''*ods si'k; s»jp{Wf**!-s. anc. ho ■do*jl*< Mais\r
tru'tltshx iMii XV IS A«k'P>Mrt, Mtah-trt oi .Afri-lctltiiM. «ha’. ,F{cwavi ahd ov-.kMcs-mau TftwnMs h aw  hcoh foV: how i;
'•ha<M pMvMi'Vi .\ disisatch oa xVtahrt- .x w hoaia il hapiioriiyi >.v ihO{*o 's'ho wo^jld h a w  likfQ; to h a w  xv»ft
tna Ma*'s xivv-Avsi yadviiXK. M hvm M  ihc wvwld ihst ihCMhom csviifivirtK the chN*: magisirhfcV chair 
Mimsi*'* *M Akvt'H'lHn'c f'lri xx'tuv«><*d hvirt' the sXkatiagau.' T’li'W  also stowssrul and dc/oatoc. catididatos foi-
' ‘ the rCsponsihio positions o: ,Ald«'*i'ftrofi and for fV*lioc O-om.
'twsx thoiiifsfirt »'av^v«d^ ot i?ic iXvanaganV finest hip tnKsiotvv Vhow chosen to c a m  on the dtifK*?* must htno
VtV




is*d ajXpVs vsnniM Iv- 'SiH at a piy»ftt ahii Wat and 
'XhtlC this has 'sXmplrtciX' d'*Tft<XaaI(5asd tltc frttfi intitiMts 
tfv'iv Is fi'SthnVi. tit*‘ cOiN'vntm'nt -can do ahont 1|.' i
Vhv lXhjp]Vt'S '*omvti took the.Yfinist'Sr sovionslx to task 
' and f'S''ksvi hfrn into n tWin'i foXm xi’hli’h h<‘ s'i'adttalli 
'S'a“**d to ptsstcsi 'i!iM h( hsfi not ls*<*n ''OciVS'tJ\ iVisOcftSi 
whi'ti the o'siV'i'slt'tini (oi tit* staf<'tr.i'nts hat! to ho ntS- 
m!tf(Vi hv litin a i.'ivrn ni’tv'spawi, I'.'Oiiid haw  lN*Cn fOiS'svi,. 
to. II" ' t"S'>'-Nli.l (o viivn Its Own ''kii'ts (O shon the ivspoi-. 
Mlt'illii («'; rl"* nmli'adit"' and dnma*'(,n>.; stafotnoni-s Nhlp 
is'is snoi ro 's ''’ ;' VnOs ilint 'I**' miv-irtlOrmatiOn h.ssadcas' 
In a Xflin*'!.' v>. t1u' a ' inss'h liad tin ofT'S'l, Oi .lowci'ttts t.l"
'V'nn'"* W'titch 'worwr'. nsvim t 'f'':' TvppVs ..........
Xi'/i now On the tve 0! fix- t.‘**oat cnt!"*rltv; oi jiooplc who 
tnnV- livid'. hV ItorllrtiKtnSS. otiMi’is onilnnflnK f.>sw
X’t.'tO'.ia indicate I has the Mttilsh'v 0( At.‘i'».Mtl(ti!V ts hltindor . 
!!"•;' p;Vparln> 'its'd"*. siTtss'v a) tlti* ottlsfai'dliu Indttsiii 
tb. *’lV!a"a>-ati X'al'i«\
'̂h^u t!" !m|ii"ti'\ K a I'alnahli' oi*'' is shown, liv tl" ('*«'' 
fhai 'hi *M.'at'afn; \'ai'.'\ o: tirlfisli s'.sintnhia is the 'dtl'*! 
aiv'l, n.sVlnolt" a.'.'a hs l!" lY'ttihilOu <*; s'atiada 'iVkln*.
...(!"■ tj\v yea, a v , fisv" h»>h to Ih'dnslw th* lY*
ii’li'l.in oi '''anads (','>'rtn>v*'l *i «\Mnitt(*o't"l pht'k os S'.’ThOOO 
hafivls o; appl.'s ***; »hi> t!t<- pis'tvin.v o; 'UcHIsI. XMlnmhia 
tV*!*ihtv',Vi saahrVvo h,'y,-s >*, ia(ih(V>o tvfO'ls. a I'Val oi ao 
!"'r iVni XA*lt,*ii ft" p:svhvM("< is (ssi'VMtxvi f.ssiti thi' stand 
isilni ,ii s-ahtt l(. ilnlla;' at < ''Ci, tv'itei is ina'li'
*i'l" avi'ra'*,- '"il'ti Oi th, 'ijv'Us c.Mj* Ot thi tNimtnlon o; 
i'at'ada i*‘ tb* sa"*,* pert.vi wa*. SUilMSf'S'^ at"t *'! Ihi*' fht’ 
tX I* .'.MS- 'va.v W.i.-th XS r,**J lOs i'l pei .Vpl XX'Hh the 
'ivat'amtt, I'ah.’* "sybt.'bit I*"' |S'i «'rt" " , Iho ajy'lo', prs'W’n 
Iti this p,\v. h'.'.' h,i "I'l ''-il'. ilrth that hl'^■ h alt Indirttn 
>,-.V-fh rt*»Svi:-'vit"'
'I'hv **.S'ai anti h'sl'li'nt cai, f". , ,ss,''',\"iv it, ah th*|sn*t 
tvi'nis i'( ''" '• "r""" 'h i s.'itnds S'ndesi t<> iveaVlhivs No 'l,Mihi 
tl", iVna•'Iti'i'i" ,'i avrl.hilt'm '«'as Is'inhasih'ii "ti ali sldr- 
aHh iii''aahd* tv 0 " " "  'That h lent a*i altciiihs oat h 
evlih'bt "tVitl, hta'i as hiitll'tOi t’*e*v "s'lths havi
lw »i a th,'r,"i*’l. 'tv,—tti'alh". iiiio the vain, n, th, a<*,'
-.•iTli'at'.'ti n, till 1','sslhh tht' 
r.N'cni h '''", *IK""l>'h(-' hahcal. 
',''illnf»' has h.'rt, vbw i Iht on,'! 
'vlnoh .calts' lo) raihcai depart-
thi'tosolvi's aisd (ho rcioot*sd onos 'hAw (ho oonsoiwjioi-. o; 
loivir.v I lino to dM'oto to ihoi; own nffnlrs.
The oflkN's in (ho gift ot (ho 0 lN'(O:>.-aro places o; Ivi'io! 
'i'ho ti"'i‘, ohow'd havo itoooptod a trusi whh'h tho* *s'il. 
a'O-.'ihih dts*'harg0 Vors fo's o: iho okVto;'r. ina^ '̂oo. thrt'. 
ha pots for ai; O! thO snocottNrti', »*htNild»f«*s l"it aV.-Wn'. tmi'-; 
(o ’,vnd<>\ to tho o»vttpt»nts (ho r'SHpoci dno thoi; hlc)-. oflVcos 
To fo-.'ini'r'VlAs'Oi-’l, 1. Stowari to vv-AhiormNi. Tovjnrrai, 
and to Vivir, iXiVOft tho thanks 0! tho cliiroi'.s are dtti !"■ 
spbattllti t'ivi faiilt.'ti; Si*,s'i.'Cs The" sc;a'cd thr ('5.v'*<'rah 
In sjNS'b'K' iis'iiu' tl't'.'s ai'O. an hones; inceOi o. n-aX' o
<!ile , '' .
! Twenty Yeans wA*u:o
ompioyo.-; in oonaoetjor. with this. j mrwiT o f Si vtsy ctesr ro saros -uiio 
R  c'xotoiw. rotumod 'homi; this work voted 2n sny ossa*, horcer-cr. iltt re- 
frotr. tho Gosst ' ficTiiidasr. 'iwb; rufi intasadec to bo s  ■
. stfttuWKy on? or to csrry. S3i>- Jisral 
, . - _  ̂ TesaiR., hut to. bo merely i
W T V  _ ^  IQ  V i } Jnforrosifve for tho mlads, of the Trus-
' W  E i e n  L U i e  O G $ ^  • to,*x TJio p saox  v-ero TJOt coaaled.
but tJw Roturaing Officer directed thsi 
they aOuHild bo sawiled up unta, such ■ 
tlmo sis tho City of .Armstrong, xho 
other psrtaer in tho Cnasalidsted 
Schoois., sh.aulc sa*o fit to taJ» a bsHo; 
or. tho ssato huostion. nr until other
Kent House
Tito poor, wiir who nwiaspos oc 
i*o.x'holo. h|^. porfo>« o: late to dsrocynm, shniild te p:v.~n 
p 'n o . a w «*v nr x - !r. tho hnsaJau , j,o ok-vtinas for fioun
i,''.‘lnc Ks v-r rtr- ir. >. 'aisio
(Yoom k*hr Vernon \Twx. ThMlVlAs, Jaititars ‘SA, V »f!
T* XX XX'rl,*), !' ttti'Vliu. n h'.s si)ON"«s n; hi- pOtiK'.w I'Cs- 
nos* td 'Xltanaeaf. iJ'hdlhv 'nils soasor. hi has 'roti » ;  
X'l'i'iion Vnderl" "i*d Vt,''l",ta its !o<s that, ?i> lira; prises 
tj, sosonils S fhirtX, Iniirths «itii '?? spoclaX livhuliiv, a 
'■liVe; 01,11' ■ ■ ' , ,
'"oorvi At'd'*!'soti has hrisuehi Iv. oi" o! Ih( llnesi hnrsia 
i voi a.vti In tilts dl'lrlot TT'r hft!X> v’h*oh. ts a f io  vnar 
pin lV,vhoroi. "'oU’hitiv h*?f !'<'"iprts ootnrs fjniti Arllnoiot. 
Nol'.-ns'ka
The hOv'Vtw oat"r oi, I'-tda* tilphi b(';wo,'i-, Ki'iowm. '*Wi 
X'ochhn rrs'tltOn it. *« do,'isb'< 'i.'li*,'' lo; ih< htn<*i (ean. l>\ 
a a,-*'-!' "I V'
I ThJny Ye îrs a\|̂ >
a".vIO.'* I'.'ii" r,' 
has 1',','n il.'"e S: a 'n 'r-i'i 
thin fh, . " I i ' ;  so
*,n, v'i'o, *n'v*',s.
"sa* *s,su ft',' *11 tt>
In" ,'\" ' ’*' -o.'
*'.■* in.'-i p n * '« '. ', i '* * ,  1 
s,'a's Aot*,a'|i", •<-. '
I'T's' 'ri'rao (- t,. h, '» l,*i'el 
"s(*v AX*'**' "'III. 'hi rxi'crfs,
*,'ll ll'r stick' ■ah'' "h *<ltV t|'., 
, h'i"i o.'ttir,'i svan'd- s-snsn''!'
_________________________________________
ilb*M" Ifhi- Af<*rno»\ Vowa *nnir«ih»'», .rawwars 'Ks. Wk*
It XX Knlohi h XX ’rtlhtnlVis .( V AMIhtsMMi it  T 
Wthtk'i at"! XX <' TV**mi; w of' 'iN'IarM, rl.vtrt! as aidennei 
!,*ll""ln> Ihl pollliK las, 'i1>*iraiK\ M av"; Xfno"" was rr 
litriva. h\ n,'S’la|ni*ll"i*
AXanrl,', ,Mldil1'rt"t', !'0>'<'*('0<i Iss, V'tvk'.'i, i‘'hisi>l« (o: kit* 
tsMii thi I'X.'mlpli'l. fVtvarlwrni ,Aon.'''ih'|sr ar,'i\*nva*t*lfs 
In Ihl t>,'im,a*tt.'t. ■th'r*i hr ho*, Vi't, th, lies nrir. 1", w o  
h Ihl XM.NX.'nali, fx.'.’s, \Troh, «''Nvnns|lttt\t. to. Btinsl.
! t'l'i'ttnhia ThK 'A'rw'ok's veil !(v IhK tltslnot
A IllrmO' '.N'lo;', "S '- "t>*oP|?o; las. F'-iiIh* it, ih  i>*»pil', 
' th. lllo l, V'ri'.s,' T l '.  lisiti'vhi, nfil.-rp- ha", hori. rio.'»o*l 
l'r*ptilrm XX Hbshtn* Xboo-FT/a|*Xri'i M ix  flobvM, s.a,-ro 
! lao'' -rroas'taei V ltx  XX **lafk,* Is, l-oodSi .'Irohaii, "ypt, 
iioadri Ihank Av'hr'Pt'i
In th,' mat 'h. • '’■S' a*'d xts'ttXii b,* o,’'-''! l'"l>0' i'l' Iht* 
I'lailMfa, Xrhrs, ae)i-'nlnira, ootlrlllos i','"'|st " , IhOO, malt, 
htaiVXOhOs p 'a ii l lw 'l , ‘'0V ‘ ai>n tXa'i'sins al. It;
llirt’fllo l' h 'la*',* I ' * a'V'*IMl in H 'lM '' G.'h*"*h',, » I* *. 
haokamiai ston ann ,m'  *.sadoi‘ v it l ,  dvYtanttit anaa'r'*i|, 
1, wpprwh. *,■> th, -a itt*'.''' Bon XX S' atvhis'>' a»n hi- 
mhidnv na'ltit .' x* >ivnao AMmi* mlnisio!
A( (h b  fhvt, "I 'M  'h, hooh.'ailht’wi lOihfsit*' I'On -*. th.- 
rabohv, dttss***" an, s^slslol'.si- o; soorlalho- vn-sw Iha*. 
ft Vl'*0' done s,s n*a*n ‘'.-aiw Xl Xs l.* h'tls Xfon. ti K rv"'
T*iV»Ni Xh mafr. "  'S' il'rts'Oh h: ot*''. V., mipist loftp^
Myat- l "  tys,- fas. v aa,h'tONl-s^lX 'fh f Imo'hi' ■|*'VM, Xw 
Ih** hofv OI h Btitisi' noafot^tooe-onr. thi tlslvH o: fol. nrmr 
1f0( 'rtlhXOs fO, ((Xnl' nnf>.a'a*s V  |V*. 0,s0a",s*, Sna'A-W, ,s*t; Xl
* *ti» "«■» '*'«■» '*
K w y  Ye^rs
f " i i j wtor? hole 
ts s.'rar.rr oroj; Sr. :h?-*' iS»,yrs o; URoar- 
RiO'-Tn.'jv, Ivvw.. ;}-.r houts-tmeaSur hsu; 
if- hv' 5;*f. *o iho ter.ri,sr mrr.-ios. tc 
ihl f-rtts 'VoT' "4ir brsts r- », ofwr a'.nr 
-it. h:- ru’h; nlfto- w iv .'' hain-ous 
b; ' :h:- en*:*' oii'd.'v-.-s htt; nub, obiiu>
*tr*v .'.,*h r haiv,,;-, n.-u;!-..'-,- hr* .a5h:ss'
;v.h <\ .-'.'ail Kiv.- a hu-iiss-v.*
ar*,'. ,hmr<;'v.'i!e!-, «i- sinr ih,.- hr- h---;
T l" Ti's, thr'. h s  '.■ijoi'Sii. esrstenc* 
hi'iia n**, h- Jtiirvri'i* kUo nnr a; 
m oih r:' (>i<. trvh. h>->:* ,u. hu'
;'■■■( r-i*' !'.;i!-s i \ : sanil. u*»n:s Thos,;
!h< ;»i; s;r,«J h-,.' *■ r.-* ir .-hu'’'.'l a; 
Jho s.'h<v», itruMi ’7 h "«  tiuu:.- n.s.inup.*,'. 
to iht ;yr*ts n: raiwi'smodos thm: bivrr 
|th.‘ hnMPi> ''run ; on nur ilirtawi Tiirr- 
nlttv !h '"iw l ih, Si ». sn-; n; ar.;-- 
!"<s .'hah. Sashnn,
D;*atste,; ounn nis' .i.fT;': .-Juirrl. u.
, ihl ■s.-hiv*'. arniin.-is * h.’j hiitini fiJi-''. 
hi't'tni envr uJ- ihi chr*-',; urwr: .ncT'ii'Tts'j.'’' 
If, (hi casi I*: RU;. :h\ oimn ma 
httllof. It. Tron: aiv am a; ihi bnok 
ht.'klh rentasuM; t.r l"':.'-, :ht inr; V/n 
Rohh) wa,' h, vnrs; n'.iait ant, >. kmt: 
nolphta*; oalvn i« ihr rrs.'tii unc v;5u-. 
hits Pi Iht ohnstei v-fn iha' nroteo:- 
ihi vhor*: - *,.‘hV,o"s t»n,n' ha-ceht*'.;' 
hi hlichot: lllfu* Bohbv ,u h>. pants .
Jftni (hi horn* tiTfalT- trl'n; nr, after 
(his fn; ■ a week o; tei. rtavs, I know
IIIIU whiph x«ws pprh-*|> morcHul I 
ymlhai (houph Ihn: (hr t1a\ hs'fnn '. 
oahv hnmi than w »s a trm*: ann 
' tmi'p- or Iwf" Ihorraigl', hoh«s--pts>Mh- 
liK M\ Ivatrooiv. rugs wPn rnliop; m 
atu*. Ihwei'. o «: t«> hr shaktiu. mi! ii 
Ihl rTenam'. uphoava; srprr forpodoi. 
iilith! Iho nr*.; fal! ot itnow. oanp
dliai:|»
OI, IIP reiurn (o »i raTpor-lotts iJOdrooui 
In tlJsporo'. ni\ mgs undo; J o; a Inrhi-, 
nt sort" t; took rtuts. fo- (hr »>wpr*' 
tvu It, dr* oiti at t; Xvm ; fdrmoc. (he 
rwttsMlr oJ Iht lolj
)o i mt X'astPit ((> «a\ afro: (his tlvs; 
Ihl Ross vm.s at, ap- rpmScpr* puPl. H r 
modi t. li'vph r tp  rakdilta. om- r ta \ . 
am afa,' ronktv; ». oansain nfooh. 
A ftr-w airt- h r  rswitisasoi; fhas h t h a d  
h w l. gpraStfh*: wt lo  fhr- la lw i 111; hb  
ta stts . I; ■'ti ssowarts (h a t h t svas 'onajat. 
fiv  Ii w* per M ok R«*««nV land ■whon
oji nr $cboO’. "Floarc. Ir. dio Cfli* o' .Anr.- 
sirnac nr. TT.sin>ds.y ni; nffico sookers 
bEvlag hoer. rioo.lareo. rorumoc fcr ao- 
o.laatars.n:. o!-, rbo- nrovi.'uts Monattv 
Ylio*. wen :»s fnHovfs: Mayor. .1 M  
■WTsch;: Al.aenuer. .1 Z r*Sa ts F Siig- 
rtej. F. y»iw!: ; S.~.!ino. Trusioes .1 M 
XXTi.i-’5i; n i."onih;*r ?o!i.''(' Ct.’wiir.k- 
sinne: A f. XX,'t.rne:
LADIES ELECT
NEW OFFICERS
To the Ratepayers 
of Vernon
I  w ish  t o  tak e  tin s  m ed iu m  o f  exp ress in g  m y  sincere 
thanks and ap p rec ia tion  o f  th e  lo y a l su pport accorded me 
a t  the p oS s 'cm  th e  14tii.
I t  c lea r ly  p ro ve s  th ere  a  g r e a t  nu fnber o f citizens 
vrho do  re a liz e  and apprec ia te  th e  g o o d  w o rk  done during 
m y  fou r y e a rs  as A ld erm a n , Des|nte th e  “ fea red  lim itation 
o f  m y  in te llig e n c e ,"  th e y  h ad  fa ith  in  m y  ab ility  to  carry 
o-n. and le t  m e  say  it  is  stiH  m y  earn est in ten tion  to  con­
tinue, to  do  m y  h it fo r  th is , th e  c ity  o f  m y  adoption .
A g a in  th a n k in g  a ll w h o  so  t v il l in g ly  h elped  and faith­
fu lly  stuck to  th e ir  p rom ises th rou gh  a ll the adverse re­
ports  c ircu lated  about m e,
E. B. TOWNROW
"Mt" . T  T o w g o o c  Chosen Press- 
dan; o; TKalamalga W om en ’s 
In stitu te
* :'.h?*;r. F» C. .lur. If.—Tlu' hircc- 
uir* rrnr*”  -nvering: ilu- ycur’t, iiruv.- 
Ufs Vv-ii- jvrrsisnij't; b* thr Ibrstdeii., 
Air:, l! Hrrtrtlt u; tUt uimual nircauf 
»v; t!si Kulunmlkit XVnnien'.' Institute 
Tlv fnlir*wtng dtrr'.'.tn'rmr' unit nfl;- 
uvn rtcc.ter, fn: 1832 Pmidciu. 
Afts T Thwpnnd: Ahce Ibrsideni 'Mri. 
Thnmsnr, fv'CTeukrxs’rrra.su'rrr. Alts, 
Buti.—'Tortfi TMiTc.inrs. Atrs. IA’uii.s 
Airs fk-nt; Alts Towpr*nd IJtiTutuu* 
Airs fv-AU A ikIIiats MTi.' AIrtm! niui 
m a > rxetsTit' '■(, '
I; vet*,- dA.''Ul,«d ;iA hold k •‘iTopTun-. 
Atremu". At. XVetlneMliii' next Hiul It t- 
UAAf<; iUh! ul; memlMts 'kII; iitiaiui 
unt h?mR ir. firsh suRprsttnn* fw thi., 
vm—s ptewTan;
A hm r;' \AU a : thanks was itrcATo- 
c<: (A thr TAtlTmt; presutan: nm! rtirac-
,  . I...... , ____ , ________ ■ Mrs af(**r whkJi uw was twrvrU thr ;
hA*.ic»Ms hrtng thf taUtHV; rttrfCMr* ’ 
XX'AfKis l**Jo' ts now rroatei; ova: mu.
1* n: f": ckHtini; niw: the shnn Ot: 
Runrttt* ttframnon «  TanturrsAmr vmjpj 
Tmu; *iP(»pi on: u ittifr m a  ra; tm ihi * 
(r« Iht Ttmd: helm that hr po; an uir 
‘Axpwhv! mst! hall* Hr *»»<•, tmtnrrtt- 
aiitl\ hum re hnm» n, n cat Hhi*. t- 
nom (hr w nm  Uk lib  (Uusum I« i>
' to hr hopet! (hat tht- yoimj, mai.'t,
I mpcTtanct wtl; Pr •. Im» a»! (a  (vthi*A  ̂
t«*wi that the* wll. kwe wharr Ihr Irt ; 
its mtt
Mh. IViw*hrr ho.- pnpi it, VanrAtiwt
f
1 w is h , to  thank  th e  22S persons ■who supported 
in the C iv ic  E lec tion , and assure th em  th e ir support was 
g rea t lj ' apprec ia ted .
1 a lso  w ish  TO in fo rm  th e  e lec to ra te  that 1 intend to 
o ffe r  m y  serv ices  aga in  fo r  A ld erm a n  next year.
E.K. PETERS
Many Thanks
1 w ish TO thank th e  m any vo te rs  fo r  th e  la rge number 
o f votes cast in m j- fa vo r. E sp ec ln llj' m y  go o d  friend* who 
nln»'ed cars at m y disposal.
E* MATTOCK
I joAJfnk Iht raXrtPspAivf. At o*l: ni«f*rt»w, ^  ^ ^ ^
'  ! Ihr whAjt hte laiTu; fal: hi it dfcl « a : ^  ^ aiusn hAhdtii
f»aat>i VathiPi 'Vaors, ’TXiHT*|i»a' .»iiua**r* H  ***<z
■<>iatTi*et Ihr tuj*r «iw j iSmiuSO ecTtatntv HaihtnwH; atu. mr«uv, wii li»*w
Ih 'iw  dwir fh: wn\ -wmsjiXli*r'' n-. U ’XPUtmtHi hotpr mno (hr X/anwii Jiiht-
! Tenv. a: IXvr At W  aiassp P***Atv hot!' **’’!! '"* ’**'****
'fhavi |. lA.N*'.*' I* 'Mr. fo vMhr .aAtaipi-t'hTH ir"Xm*X\»ai JhAM,'awrifiv w ettim r tv. to* n; Uw AftjiUiSMi
*.* Vili Aiti lA lAifH l*^Ar AIW. fwii MV p a n ; «ippl* a ; 'O tfiv  « r ^  to: *3: na*^s aua*.
t ceairatv Thr wuuporuy tw ft »h * l ; n-mmr m i Thumlnj taoi
XV Newte*) wot* ««aU i AlOBtAtl
" h
*e, M; PA»1 XkohlYAM-S' 'M'ppl* i -
'xUfN OiTAhhiA* h * ' AAMipiiMiv (hr erw(»NV A t - « » 'fw * k ! 'h «w ih « r ^  w «u lh . thui he ----------- . . . .
A' ratn.' shNh av, (hr ••itiw hhilrrAs" (AXoif pear (he XoMik' »i*whlnf, «i* AWd -'titmxiXai: h «w e  Aktml VUv
VN*A At (hi- hoHXi MM; A! RiAMi iAi>» i fApmwR A Tulr ttuw llw  lujrth' th tm l' FKaadom MlV AtlllW. Afoat-
A a*h*haA»e A! >»A1N fSAAdafln »i t ' MhrtemcAci fptwMIn' A! AtheTWha t hius tv twwnw XihAh, an*! ^  ^  M l *  »x T W i ^ ,
raklAK Ihr Manllni; tXhk hMiXP»!Mi (<5ha(fMMV AlAPt' wh«t|!'wwu *SEt»PMW. h»IBPr 'WaWhiB. thr Thr IWAthXWw fW j h e .A ^ - ,
,’M, WX, hhMtaXlhKVsAM'M" 'Ah*’, im v' m w * -Jh»ww'tMui-itpi iixwr-
rxi(*ijW''|ft*ilMv'tX8iXe. w « " I  hWMi h '* «h fT e
lJv.1T**,'*’'. eTCTO WTT*1 rrrs. T-r..,-w„-. ''l* I'Ot AAt IHt *IIWI«(X.l (MV**thr Ij 1*01 ! - --------------
p "  •atympAf'hx XrtBi (Xi, ipiXP'lfi ro; Xh. rMP.'tw', a : evpervi • 'rsWxf' iipwiVi rwiV. pXaph. shwih- whu rwrtiw 'wiV. he i»S: hr wii, I «(r. <r»1h ' pewK' a ! thr vb®*' ''Hmcpi*,' that wmotarrut xiraiwttv
IXVIV xehNft, ♦hM‘> Xib **■*'̂ 1 Vh^^ NAyiAMM** i„^, (hr m«l'. ITAM. M, Ih. AhM*(Xe« awtaer AttWT^ Uutto: hoJf XiMru h «a*r —Jaii;l»»aiwri wnfi he pwtiwxt hi powiw *MWt
h paxaHiVI* WfArtrK, .*-*1 pVh^xwxpxAt At AAV, w - t ih f  ’xurhi*«?«i', h. Xhc « p » h «  biwtuui jW(iw«®v 9rxrm' 1#u*u l^iwut Hirtl
i’hA* ph'V#
A >uxphXN' API. h fV '**v  xeh" hxiv p,* AP.'A'.MC* A, AA,-
I
One Piece of a Carload
REPAIRS
.Ml flu  vrp ! rtiiihd is refutn m m :. uxu\ right m " ' j '  
( ‘kccptinu T lu il li ftk  jab  ya ii htivT h reii piutiup >’•’
At! lung shm ilil hr dune iinxv, h efn rr the sp ring  n ith  •
W r  nrr nHvn\> m id i  to  u em r vm i xxTilh hnfl; niri; J*n“ 
m tifpriiils
J.F,
Phnne €Wl Efttimates Free J
Thursday, Januaiy 21, 1932
f in a ld r a f t o f
PRODUCTS ACT IS 
BEFORE G R O IK
Provides For $5,000 Bond For 
Commission Agente. Brokers, 
D ea lin g  In Perishables
i-
T ^ E  VER N O N  NEW S. VERNO N. B.C.'
Re-Elected President
The final draft o f the proposed Per- 
jshaile Agricultural Products’ Act has 
been prepared for presentation before 
"tBe next:session -of- the-PederHl- House; 
by the Fruit Branch o f the Dominion 
Department o f Agriculture acting ih 
co-operation with L  F. Burrows, Sec­
retary" of the Canadian Horticultural
Council- ' 1 _ ■ .__1
This act IS the outcome of a resolu-
ihe council; at Ottawa last March re- * 
lative to “ legislation to prevent unfair, 
and fraudulent practices in  the mar-_ 
keting of fruit -and vegetables”
. Jobbers Are Agreeable .
• The act was thoroughly discussed 
■at the recent Canadian Jobbers' Con­
vention. at whith the following resolu­
tions were unanimously adopted: •
“That this“association~in“cohventi6n
assembled fully concur in the proposed 
Perishable A^culturtQ Products Act. 
and would recommend its adoption and 
• its being, ppt into effect at .the earliest
■ _gq^ble moment.” ____
• j " ' '  "A S S , ^ -■ \
----- ‘And^resolved-that-a section be add--'
■ ed to the proposed Perishable AgrJ^ 
cultural Products Act providmg for 
commis^on agents, wholesale receivers, 
and brokers to supply a bond sufficient 
to cover their ob lig^ons to their sbip.
such bond to be for not less Than 
S5.000."
In writing to Fred Lewis.-vegetable 
‘ representative o f the Associated Grow­
ers-L-F-Burrows states:
--------------^Defiaes—Term—lJeal«s
“As an explanation to the resolu­
tion dealing with the bonding you will 
■note' that the proposed Act defines 
dealers- It was pomted Out at the ro^ 
vention that, while this term included 
shippers, wholesale dealers, and large 
reisers, we have in Canada really two 
distinct classes o f wholesale de'alera 
, "Ihat is. those whb are car-:lot- re- 
ceiv'fers and those who purchase from 
car-lot receivers and in  fact are the 
"Thesereal yobbers;  jobbers purchase 
in small lots froni the car-lot receivers
and peddle to their .own clientele and 
They are - mostly o fretailed.  such a 
“class andnchaxacter that -they cannot 
be bonded and yet they provide the 
most essential distribution. O f course 
any ol this : class t ie r in g  to handle 
comnusson goods,, and which, of 
course they do at present, would nat- 
urally come within the term commis-
aon agents~and;reqmreTx)nd=t— 
To be Discnsse^ Here
icis Act wiii no doubt be thorough­
ly discussed at the B.C.F.Gjl: conven- 
;;uon” T30w-Tn~sestoffi"'iB“ c ^ e r ■"that It
-may—be- hnally—passed—upon—at—the 
==H£^effiural “F“Gouh3r 
■Msrch-Z““3, anff 4 :
-----Thtg
m e e tin g  on
of an ariiendment to the Fruit Act. and 
which IS copied aTte- a similar act now
opeiatiun the Uniied States.
known 'as the Borah Act, alfji rrmrairn;
-many clpnses.^hi{diTn«re--in^--.CTrriiig-r-
act prepared by I^w is Duncan, known 
in Biitiffi^CDlumbiar-as~the“'Sales'^on
_  To Prevent Deception :
inis 'Dill now riibmitted makes it 
unlawful for any commission agent or 
nrokei: to make, any fraudulent charge, 
cu to discard, dump, or destrpy, without 
reasonable cause, any perish^le agri- 
culraral product received for any agent, 
dealer, or broker, or to make, for fraud­
ulent purposes, amy false or misleading 
stat&sent concerning , the condition, 
cuahty, or quantity of any commodity.
It makes it illegal for any agent, 
dealer, or broker, for a fraudulent 
imrpose,’ :o represent-by-word, act, or 
aepi that any agricultural commodity 
was produced in any other 
province than that in which . it 
actually produced. '
Dealers , to be Licensed
The business of a commission .agent, 
ceaier, or broker of perishabld a^icu l- 
tural rommc^dities cannot be carried on 
without a hcense. Any person desir- 
uic such a license must make applica-
G. O. XESBITT
ElMted for second term as President 
> ernon Board of Trade- ■
PROTEST REMCiVAL 
OF BEE mSPEGTOR
Okanagan V  ajley' Beekeepers’ 
Assn.. Takes Strong Excep­
tion to Retrograde Step
Protests against the removal of the 
qualified bee inspector, employed Sy- the 
icial-Department of'AgrlCuitmer 
were advanced at a meeting of'the Ok- 
anag^an Valley Beekeepers' Association 
in this city last Saturday afternoon. 
“Every province: in -  Canada, "and
every state in the union, where there 
p  any evidence whatsoever of beekeep­
ing activi.ty. is well supplied with in­
spectors, states F. Bettschen, chair­
man of the asscjciation. ' . _
“The official bulletins we 
ceived in -tiiae-pag
have re-
meni have alwgys impressed ‘ upon us 
the g r^ t  value of regular inspectional 
5UpervisiQnlLheldeclarea--cThe-ctHitxoi 
.pf disease, 'and the "fact. that, beekeep-' 
as an mdustry has a very closemg,
relation id  . the successful growing o f 
Tniit. have been ■ matters ' emphasized 
ds important. It  comes therefore as a 
■surpriring action that th e ‘ Govern­
ment itself has eliminated this import- 
;ant..assistance to.iis.”
Z3^'F . R a>erts.-of-Kek>vmar4he-Torm-
er inspector, ended his dirties as bee 
in^iector last June. At the time, how -.,  ̂ , ___
..2k-E-g#„tfesigbl thatranother-in--flitfe-^i-rort 
spector might- be-appointed soon, ahri
firs-t tj^£_lapse m super vision—wasl4^
be merely r.pTnpfirary
"The industry is ,shr>-s~jng <dpns rtf
-~says.-Mr:
“ihroughout the whole- valley, ■ and we 
had hoped to progress even farther.
with assistance rather "than hindrance;
from the Government.”
The resolurionn£ddptea““aT“
klinister of-Agriculture, the Hon. W. s. 
Atkinsom"iS”'as““fdndw^~
“Resolved that we, the beekeepers of 
the Okanagan Valiev, assembled. here 
ih Vernon today. January 16, 1932. in 
that, ,
■■Whereas. , the present provincial 
government having reduced appropri­
ations to the apiarian section of the 
Department of Agriculture, thereby re­
moving Q^ualified bee inspector in this 
valley, there being no compensation for 
the destruction of. combs, and no suit­
able authority x6 prevent the unlawful 
j movihg of, diseased hives or equiprhent; 
] “And whereas., considering, the im­
portance of the industry as a vvhole. as 
country,or i -R-ell as the'absolute necessity of bees to 
■' " ' e  successful growing of fruits, we
I therefore view -ŵ iih alarm the condi- 
! t.ions ih which we are placed. e.xposed 
! TO The igrtoranT and cai^eless methods. 
! and oiir industry Is Threatened by utter 
j annihilation,
‘ •'Therefore, we respectfully ask the 
Department to reinstate the former in­
urn to the Minister of Agriculture, i spentori or in the alternative, that the 
t.he filing ,of the application a i G-oveminent be preoared to confer all 
-er of Sl'O m'ust be paid. |the powers of their former inr-pecun
^ R<.cords in English or French • upon some nominee, ol the beekee,pers 
^ r-ver.- • comm.issio.n - agent, dealer, , or ; ol this cistricf. as may be'agreed' upon 
mcker ir.u.-̂ t keep a true record of his | later. 3pd we ask the Honorable, thr 
French or English and fully i Minister of .Agriculture. W. S. .Atkin- 
cgsdo,'«- a’ i transuictior.s involved in his 
b’mi.v.',; including the true o'wnership‘ i-
itocn holdings or otherwise. No 
coramis",;;.;-! dgent., shall con.' îgn or 
o'k-Twi.v disp>ose of the product of his 
pnr,t.;pai to any partner.ship or cor- 
m. which is owned, oiierated, or 
Km.'cllcd by the same person.
.son. to give the situation his immedi­
ate.and mo.k seriou.s consideration.
Page Five
Want Expert To 
Advise Growers
Vernon Board of Trade In An­
nual Meeting Asks Committee 
To Protest To Minister of 
Agriculture and To W ait Op 
Premier —  Executive Elected 
..Practically Same As In 1931
Eltxtion of officers at the annual 
meeting of the Vernon Board o f Trad? 
resulted as follows: G. O. Nesbitt anri 
J. T. .Mutrie, President and Vice Presi­
dent respectively;- CaptT Coombesr Sec- 
■ketary—’Br-easurerc— Executive; 
■W^tehead,. H. 'W. Galbraith, J. 'Wa.t- 
kin, T.,Bulman, C. Johnston. Those
electea ,3re to nafce three others.
Following strong condemnation of 
the proDosed action fay the Departi^ent 
of , ■■HthrlTTj.-RnnV bortt-
'?1H-I1T-I€rlc anri PnlQ-rcrino- tfao boiindarjos
of tr> bo n-'tor tfap raro of aff-
•-irmm„rt=+5 -R, -R Col;cit+. A. T. Ho'B'o 
.T,-T M'''trie. wp^ a com—
mit+po.'. TO OT-c.T>Q-B juTld riicna.tch a fpto-
crs.TTi to fh o  Mroisttpri^of A oricuItijTP 
'■'nd to jTttprvipm ■Premier Tolmie •whpo 
be comes to ett-eod the annual me=+- 
-Hig-of“ the--B;OT?GA:^— ------ .-js, «. -
The_ foUowing-jelegram _has been 
“dispatched: ...,
"We learn it is your mtention to dis­
pense ■with some members of horticui- 
t i ^  staff in Okanagan. This Board 
will eridol-se every proper curtailment 
on part of Government but feels pro­
posed action would be false economy. 
Resent tendencies necesaffittfcdhsiant
"Screenings.”  fay Sour Mash Sam, in 
the Daily Produce News, Seattle, con- 
tains-Some comment on society as -con­
stituted today which contains a good 
deal of truth and homely wisdom ■which 
is ■worth reproducing though the sta­
bility of Canadian banks is not that 
of the United States'institutions. Hap- 
pilyr Canada has n ot had “a“ bank Tail V 
<5etjfyj-iire-for-years.-rSani.^-ravings-followe
Well, Mr, Stevens, th ’ Bootl^gers 
an’ Clam-diggers Bank o f Tahuya
improvement o f our products to retain 
and expan^ our markets and to tbk 
end technical advuce of yOur horticul- 
tunst----------------------------------------- ‘ "IS indispensable ̂ and as bene­
fits of years might be easily IcKt for 
sake o f small saving this Board in an­
nual meeting assembled went onl re­
cord- ......................... ......... “ ■as urging retention o f  present 
s t^ .  In  any event leave matter open 
until tve can discuss it with Premier
when he is here this week.
Board o f Trade" 
Harris Creek Diveraon
" f ! g .
Hams Creek , flood ■water diversion 
scheme, .said he ■was unready as he ex- 
pected, that sindi a report.: wrmtrt 
maae by F. E. R  'Wollaston, ebairman 
There is' an annual run off of about 
30,000 feet and it is proposed to divert 
about half of this into Katamatva lake 
where it  -will be stored. Th is vvill-en­
able ffie city o f Vernc^ 'Winfield, Oy- 
â ud other districts to continue
SOUR MASH SAM ON 
BANKS AND BROKERS 
IN UNITED STATES
Claims Bankers TeU Others How  
To Run Business; Don’t 
Know Their Own
closed its door fit ’s only got one) Iasi 
week,", an’ kinda le ft me out on a slim 
limb without no ladder, so I  ain’t been 
so p>ert about ■writin’ you none, but 
they’s po help fer. it. I  guess, so here 
goes anyhow. .Jest last.week I  goes m 
to see Sneason & Sneezek, th’ boys 
whitih'runs" our bank’ here, an’ I  says 
to Sneezek, I  says “Otto, ol’ kid, I  
guess I ’ll jest- give you a  few hundred 
more simoleons fer safe-keepin’ ” . - An’ 
Otto, he sajrs, "A ll right, Sam, ol’ sox, 
we’U be glad to take you ■ in—girmrie 
'iE’tmdn^y?
r i o ^  IT 'M O l  T ,s -r r^
You may have been told that it is not to your interest 
to trade with Safeway Stores-—that your money
leaves the country'—that it is outside capital.
What Stupidity
■ » — _  „
-Well, - Mr,- Stevens, - Otto was - right—  
he did. I t  kinda looks like he kept on 
takint it in right up n il th’ -last second, 
but . he ■was pretty careful not to  let 
much get back out agin. A t any rate, 
las’ w e ^  th’  Bank Executioner put up 
a agn  an’ soaped th’ ■windows,, an’ left 
us mere depoators boldin’  th’ sack.
Croc&s, hiding under the‘cloak o f re­
spectable bankers, Mr. Stevens, is one 
of the wcffld’s greatest Frauds, like
Probihitlnn an’ Tynnypr P riypen
’They ' takesr^yoiirTmoney, charges you 
fer k^p in ’ it safe, charges you agin 
fer borrowin’ it hack, an’ then goes
out th ’- back door some dark night, 
carryin’ a small black bag, an’ next 
mornin’ th’ Bank Executioner tells you 
how sorry they are th’ Depression got 
so bad, an’ mebbe they’ll pay out 50 
per cent. ‘
They tells jtju fer years how to run 
^ g  jrour business, but in 3,000 years they
ama.
ain’t  yet lea rh ^ “T b  run their own. 
They’re alius on the job to explain
jest how to operate a feed store, a ■fish 
cannery or a soap "works; but they ain't 
never yet learned how to run a hank. 
They refuse you a  loan . becuz your 
assets ain’t hquid, an’ freeze up their 
own assets so’s they can't pay their 
bills, an’ have to go broke. They ad­
vise you all about how an' where to  m-
pumping; W ith a lift  of 350 feet 2 5 0 0 tT ^  nioney (through their bank,
--------  —̂——----------- .  ̂  —  _ —————-------- --------- -—2—. ..T.. , . . M  ... o i l . .  r-i-fcf- J . o  ^  ^ ,
acres - bn Mission-hill-can~be irrigated 1
and If .̂...... .. ' ■ ----- ------------ ^
in all cases) • and. then when you give*-
the - water - is- raised 
4300 acres can come under the ditch., 
This is land ■which at present produces ‘ ■ '
5g ^ fS 5v=pt-:-to -em-fer-safe-keepin t-they-gamble.-
p ri tT-li I ^  P™“










;ity-pf-;Business.—Tfaey-sits at -th’ Head 
y-jao ta ix -ahd  --Kik.ams:
:deiv;a£e=W ff i^ ^miihB=bg;j 
forced out of production by such a ”  
iybPTne— He- ,,<iid-  no^-tbisk;^ t - would
have this effect,-’
-tells^ais-how'.to-be Sweet.-
Pure. Hespectahle. an’ Success f  u L 
.Then they goes 'pack to th’ nffic-p, a.p-
—  How would any community ever get starteji i f  capital were not- brought in from“the“ 
outside?  ̂ 'V.- .,. - .
Canada itself, as have all other countries at the starts required and nolicited foreign 
capital -with which to develop hef natural resourcihs and build up her industries; A N D  IS  
S T IL L  D O IN G  SO. It is necessary in the process of our growth. ■ ' '
■l“ r “Never,%as ariy -Big BusThesspthetpecopiizedr-staBilixIr o f“aIl.‘e(OTmeme,’' l 3een~Snance3 '̂ "̂  ̂ [' 
-in the community-where it is located.-It- is not-possible to do so.-
How would it be if our g r^ t  railroad systems, hanking institutions and o.ther big en­
terprises were cut into small individually owned units so that all the moneys received 
could be kept in their respective commuiiities? Under such a condition there would not be 
any railroads, nor would there be any automobile factories, steel plants, canneries, textile 
mills nor any of the other important factories and industries which are the very life-blood 
. of this and every other coimtry. - • .
Safeway Stores Limited is a Canatiian Company, orgajnzed in Canada according to its 
laws. It is engaged in a public service, handling Canadian products as far as possible and 
employing Canadian—people—exclusxv-ely— The—capital—for—its—establishment—■was—advanced- 
b y  Safeway Stores Incorporated, a holding Company, the shares of which are available to 
^yon e  and are hdd b j  many thousands of people li'ving in Canada and the United States, 
as are also the shares of most other big companies. You can ovsnn them if you ■wish. A  
great many Canadians do. — - ■
•To forbid the marketing of securities in foreign places, that is, bringing Capital in from 
the outside, woidd be stifling, not only to industry but to the very governments of. all 
countries, not. excepting our o'wn Canada, whose Government markets millions of dollars 
worth of securities, the premiums of which leave the country. ‘
_  Anyway, what difference does it make where .the particular individual dollar goes as 
To^ as It brings back more than it takes away, and what matters if the return, is in Can­
adian dollars, American dollars or English pounds— ît is all good— and when invested in 
-.permanent imprpyernents_in:„ Canada, ,as-: has been the icase .vrith. Safeway, ifiiis a benefit-- 
to the community. " , .: ■
To date Safeway has invested more than Five Million Dollars in Western Canada. 
This gives more taxes to our Governments and more employment to our people, and owing, 
to Safeway’s policy and method of merchandising saves the people of Canada on the neces­
sities of life Millions of Dollars- annually. ___ . . •
Safeway Stores Ltd.. Head Office: Winnipeg, Man.
P H O N E  4 0 4 P H O N E  4 0 4
-O I^ -A L L —O R D ER S—A M O U N T IN G “T O “̂ L O O -A N D O V E R
ffie^commiitee-Tias en-
mg on Saterdav. and'fonvarded to t h p 1 t b a t  of financing: Tbey
. yLPanpri a. firiSnH~a1i man on the commil--
iefc-rTTie-scheiHe-^-ould—emplcrv^oCal
cepts th’ Iasi $1,000 some vridow owns 
as a dgiqsit on th’ last day before .th’_- 
Bahk Executioner closes ’ em up; an’ 
-then— express—a - pious-^e^-efc-—'with-4-J 
hea'vm^Tufhed ,eyes an' ■' finger-tips"
_ ■ ;Tq give the people of V ernon real  service we are puttinE into effect; starjjng
-January-22nd--a-fast and  e f f i c i « i t "  M o to rcyc le  -pelivery^-operated-hy- P r a n k -O liv e r  - 
to  be m ade th ree  tim es da ily , "witii an ex tra  d e liv e r  
A N D
Deliveries - n h y Saturday night. 
R E M E M B E R - S A F E W A Y  SELXS F O R  L E S S — ----------
labor and material -which is rnanufac-' 
tured in B. C. They -would need 180.-
000 feet o f lumber for..the fluming;
80.000 yards of gravel would have to be 
moved; and the diversion dam would 
require 600 cubic yards o f cement to 
raise the creek 25 feet.
Report on Agiicnltnral Posabilities
■ /Maurice Middleton, chairman o f  the 
agricultural committee; presented a 
wonderful report on the agricultural 
possibihties of th e , district which bad 
been prepared by rnembers and which 
■wiU be produced in ' another issue. HiS' 
report drew many sincere compliments 
from members of the Board of Trade 
whQ are desirous ol its publication.
The question of the desirability of 
the continuance of the shipment of 
apples in bulk ■’ -was debated at ve.-y- 
great len gth ' -Strongly divergent views- 
were expressed and' finally there was 




hear you dropped some money on 
fid : exchange. AATiat were yo'j 
hall or a bear?”
’ 1 -sas neither—just a .simple elss,'''
r------- - --- - --- -
I f  you can'i 'fae thankful for What 
you have received, then by all means 
ix' ih.Ankful for what you have escaped.
Cheese was never much cheaper than 
it is at the present time, $100 boxe.s 
are now .selling for only 80 - cents,' .Ask 
Nelson Griffith for a box. John Mc­
Pherson also handle.s Golden Loaf dol­
lar boxes for only 80c,
LABELS




label is yuur only guarantee ol 
quality and full weight before 
■'■u open the can.
Manufacturcr.s labels state plainly 
^̂ herc and by whom goods were origin­
ally packed and arc his protection as 
"ell as yours against inferior products.
Wh(dcsalcrs Brands a rc  
'"tied by distributors and do 
h't indicate the origin of the 
iToduefs. (These *ire often 
f' tind on foreign goods).
B U L M A N S  L IM IT E D  arc-manufacturers of highest 
grade canned tomatoes, tomato products, green and golden 
■‘'ax beams, apples, pumpkin, asparagus, spinach, carrots, 
•■eets. etc.
These products are sold under their four choice quality 
hdiels:
Bulk' Shipments of .Apples
“That this Board views ■with alarm 
the growth, in ship.ment?, of bulk ap­
ples which it regards as a menace to 
the industry so long as no control is 
maintained over such shipments as'‘ t-o 
grades of apples so .shipped, and this 
Board unde.ti-akes to support t-o the ut­
most any- action tal:en by the B-C. 
FG.A-, to control such shipments.”
Welcome Mayor Prowse
' ,A welcome was extended to Mayor 
Prowse -who att-ended the meeting and 
in replying he said that he ŵ as greatly 
int-erested in the wonderful reports. He 
offered , assurance for himself and'the 
.Aldermen that they were solidly in 
support ol the Board In it.s efforts to 
advance the business int-erc-sts of the 
city. He stated that the presthce of 
himself and four of the Aldermen tn-as 
sufficient proof of their Interest. He 
thought that by mrniial co-operation 
and enterprlze they could Jointly ad­
vance the welfare ol Vernon their 
home town.
U N IT E D  CH URCH  W O M E N 'S  
M I S S I O N A R Y  SO C IE TY  
REPORTS G O O D  Y E A R
Sunbeam, Sungrown, Sunful and 
Bee Cee Pak
Buy any of Bulmans products tinder these labels and v 
yni will receive the best value and at the same time keep 
yfiur money in circulation in your own district.
At the annual meeting ol the W o­
men’s Missionary Society, ol the Ver­
non United Church, held on Tuesday 
afternoon, the work of the year 1931 
was reviewed.
A 1-ot.al ol $582,52 was raised during 
the year, the alJocatlon being fully 
subscribed $19.85 in supplies was sent 
to Bella Coola Hospital, Natal Hospi­
tal and the Indian School at Alberni. 
Also 700 pounds ol good second hand 
clothing were assembled, packed and 
slilpped to Saskatchewan. Three quilts 
were also made and distributed.
The officers lor the year 1932 are; 
Hon. President, Mrs, tV. L, Pearson; 
President. Mrs. J. T. Mutrie; 1st Vice 
President. Mrs. J. H, Miller; 2nd Vice 
Pn'sldent, Mrs. T. Bulman; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. W, B. Harris; Corres­
ponding Secretary. Mrs, Geo. Woods; 
Treasurer, Mrs. L. A. Gott; Strangers’ 
Secretary. Mrs. J. Briard; Supply Sec- 
rdary. Mrs. a  HamllUMi; Church Ste­
wardship. Mrs. Wm. Ulpley; Assoriase 
Helpers, Mrs! W. a  Jackson. Mrs, W  
L. Pearson, Mrs. W. Cavers; Temper­
ance Secretary. Mrs. McMackln; Mis 
slonary MimtMy Secretary. Mta, J. B. 
Galbraith; Press Secretary, Mrs. W. 8 , 
Harris; Mission Band Superintendent, 
Mrs. K. K-. Klnnard; Pianist, Mrs. L  A, 
Oott ,
prayerfully joined, after—itk  over.
Th ey supports th’ enurtffies, and 
heads th’ charity lists, mostly yas cap­
tains of ■ gangs of alms-collectors, and 
proceeds ’privately to make embezzle­
ment a fine art "When one of ’em gets 
caught, as now an then has to happen, 
th’ rest 'Of ’em looks piously shocked, 
an’ ', regrets that they’s black sheep 
caught in th'' fo ld  Mostly I  suspect 
they regrets th' --catching, becuz Tve 
noticed some of th’ loudest regretters 
was amongst ■ th '' next- ones caught.
An’ - how; asks you. Mr. Stevens.. did 
these glorified' pa-wnbrokers ever git to 
be demigods? Well, Til give you my 
idee. Th ey was a time when money­
changers -was driven from a temple— 
now they builds th ’ temples, an’ sits 
on th’ Board of Trustees, and rings 
down a graft from both jobs. An’, you 
asks. How Ctome? ,
,Well, when mon^y was regarded as 
Filthy Lucre, when -Usury was a crime, 
an’ money-changers was about on 'a 
par with garbage collectors, social ari’ 
moral prominence ■was. more or less 
tied up with accomplishments. As lime 
wenl. on. ho-B-sumever. folks all got to 
worshlppin’ money Itself to sech a ex­
tent thet they' even bowed,down in 
adora-tion afore them thet had it, evep 
when what they had -was somebody 
else's money.
Finally, frum bein' social outcasts, th’ 
money-changers an’ pawnbrokers has 
become th' Civic Leaders, sits in th' 
front row at th’ opery ah' leads all th' 
drives Vo collect other people’s money 
fer charity, with themselves as cust-o- 
dians, fer a consldera-tion. Holiness 
oozes frum 'em like tiir frum pavement 
cracks on a hot day. Sanctity shrouds 
their moves an' when they go busted 
th' newspapers preserves a discreet an 
respectful silence.  ̂ They_ can do no 
■wTong. even if they does'what you an' 
me would get hung fer doin', an' they 
perc-eeds t-o do It, Their pitchers heads 
th’ financlaJ pa.ges, with remarks about 
Returnin' Prosperity: but In th' lower 
left hand corner you usually notlce.s 
thet Bunkum & Swag. Bankers, -«'as 
clo.sed yestlddy, Sockem &  Grab Is 
payin’ a 4’'; per cent, dividend on their 
bank, which closed las’ year, an’ over 
in th’ right hand colump, in small 
print, ypu notices th' clteerful. news 
thet only 27 banks per day went broke 
in th’ U. B. las’ week, -which Is a sure 
sign of Good Tlmea, becuz they was 
30 per day th’ week before,
Well, Mr. Stevens, I guess I  was born 
Into th’ wrong fambly. My Dad should 
of made scads of money killin' hogs or 
skinnin' folks in down-town real e»- 
ts-to, or runnln' a power plant, so's I 
could be (juallfled to be a Banker an' 
tell everj’body how to run his business, 
Inddenlally payin' tribute to me at, 
least once for every process, Bein’ only 
th’ son of a Jogger hlssclf, however, 
my Dad didn't Inherit no advantages, 
BO him an’ me, we got to work fer a 
livin’.
An’, after all, Mr. Stevens, they’s no 
use kickin’, becuz eny society like this 
one you an' me Infests, which makra 
Heroes an’ - Society Leaders out of 
PawnbrtAers an' Magnaiea out of 
Bdotleggers, Is due fer a bump, an' 
mebbe th' sooner we get It over with 
th’ better. Perhaps l^ to r s  an’ Feed 
Dealers an’ Poets an' sech git their 
chances next time. Well, here’s hopin’ , 
* Vourn,
Bant
Prices EtRective Fri. & &it., Janniry 22-23
N e w  S E A S O N ’S N E W  C R O P
ral Dates, 3 lbs. 25c | Prunes, 3 lbs. 29c
F A N C Y  C R O SBY
Sweet Corn, 2 tins 23c
C A R IL L O N
Yz Lb. Package
L â c b i .





1t r-■ ■■ ■-■•■■I:
' ■,„''̂  r'
P. & G. W H IT E  N A P T H A FR EN C H  M IL L E D  R O S E D A L E
Soap . . 6 Bcirs 19c I Soap • • 3 bars 17c
FR E SH LY  M A D E CLASSIC
PeanutButter 2  Lb 2 5 G  I Cleanser, 3  tins 2 5 c
TOMATOES B U L M A N S  Size 2J/4 tins 3 tins 25c
a) P e r Case $ 1 . 9 5
B U L M A N S B U L M A N S
Oistoraer: "What Is this In my
soup?"
Walter: "Don't ask me. sir. I dont 
know one Insect from another."
GrL Beans, 2 tins 19c I Tomato Juice 2tinsl5c
IM P E R IA L  V A LL iE Y  H E A D  I rKJb5l:l Lb. /k ^
Lettuce, Each l4c I ChocolateEclairs I y
^ p
FRESH
n n < k itP je p a «fa n ^
We opened one Store and Market on Dec, 11th. As many of you know this -was a wonderful feat for 
the bnUders and ail conoemed, but—  . .
ON ACCOUNT OF NEW LUMBEB WHICH HAD BEEN DIPPED IN CEESOTE, etc, a slight odor 
penetrated the store which affected a portion of the meat that was sold, which, although perfeotly ■ 
harmless, was not very pleasant.
However, we now wish to announce there is no longer any cause for complaint from this sonree, 
as this unpleasantness has been entirely eliminated, and we ask everybody to give ns a real trial
W E  G U A R A N T E E  E V E R Y  P IE C E  O F  M E A T  SO LD  —  IF  N O T  S A T IS F IE D  Y O U R  
M O N E Y  W IL L  BE  C H E E R F U L L Y  R E F U N D E D !
P H O N E  404
i
Free Motor Cyele OeUvery
Choice Steer Beef
PO T  ROASTS L B . » <
B O IL IN G  BEEF ........... ! LB . 7<
P H O N E  404
PR IM E  R IB  ROASTS ........... LB .
M IN C E D  B E E F  ...................LB .
SA U SA G E  ................................. 2 lbs. fo r 25c
C O O K E D  H AM  .............  .:...LB.35<>
H AM S— Half or whole . LB . 1 0 ^  and 3S2f'
:
LB .B O L O G N A  ......
C O T T A G E  R O L LS  .......  LB . 1 8 <
Fresh and Smoked Fish
SA LM O N . COD. SK ATE . SM ELTS. SH R IM PS . O YSTER S. F IN N A N  
F IL LE T S . B LA C K  CO D , K IPPER S. A T L A N T IC ” S A L T  H E R R IN O . 
H ER RING . ■
H A D D IE , 
U to ii.L A N D
____ Sefeway Storrt Um iied
asm ™
i f
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Grain Fed Pork




i j i l
the familiar Pork Loin R6 ast, for which 
many women call from force of habit, there are many 
other roasts of Pork that are delectable and nutritious; 
you can buy these other cuts at a considerable saving; and 
have, at the same time, an enjoyable variety in the meat 
you serve. Ask your butcher. ‘
C H O IC E  M IL K  F E D  R O A ST IN G  CH IC K EN S  
B O IL IN G  F O W L
M em ber tor Y ale
Burns & Company, Ltd. Phone 51 Barnard Avenue
‘T H E  P U R E  FO O D  M A R K E T ’
(Continued from Page 1) 
would be worse off. He suggested the 
increase' should be to $2,
That consideration o f this should be 
left over until the new constitution is 
discus.sed was the suggestion by R. 
Lyon,'Penticton. ,
Credential Committee
W. H. Irwin, Naramata, reported the 
following duly accredited delegates and 
directors:
■District 1, Victoria, Saanich, etc,, 
director -and delegate, H. C. Oldfield.
2, Oliver, Osoyoo.s, director, S. F. 
Fitzpatrick; delegates, R. G. Tate and 
C. E. Huntley.
3, Kalcden, director, F. W. King; 
delegate, C. E. Battye.
4, North Fraser,' New Westminster, 
director, Robt. A. Hanjilton; delegate, 
Y. Yagama.
SV'MlsSlbir’tyHOTttrtendTniirectcin
TW O 7 S o  d a y s XI
Friday' and Saturday
impri* A■ We are -offeritig SUk and ' Wool" Hose;' Silk: Hose; a. few Cash ere,  ̂
- Hose,- in light -shades only, regpilar -$1.35'values; Fancy- -Embroidr.- 
ered Linen Towels; Stamped goods; Cushion Covers; four un­
bleached Stamped Aprons, all for 75c; Baby and Children’s White 
Flannelette Nighties, up to 6 years. Silk Brassieres; Silk Panties 
and many other articles on our bargain table for only 75c.
NEMO CORSETS - COBSELETTES - BRASSIERES
Hemstitching & Needle Art Store
Phone 552 (A. V. EVANS) Barnard Ave.
J. A. Catherwood; delegate. M. Noguchi.
6, South Fraser, Ladner, to Chilli-
'wackV no' representatives. ”
7, Sorrento, directort C. R", NeWman. 
8; Salmon Arm to Malakawa, direc­
tor, F. Cox; delegates, B. H; Naylor, 
Cecil Sladen, W. E. Meek.
■; 9, Armstrong, no representatives. - 
• id, Coldstream, director, W. C. R i­
cardo,'
11, Verfton, director, R. H. Macdon­
ald; delegate, W. T. Cameron.
12, Winfield, director, J. H. Aber­
deen;' delegate, D. Godfrey Isaac.s.
— 13,..-KelQwna..,,gQuth, ..jcjirector,, „ jy. 
Walker; delegate, B. T. Haverfield. "
14, Kelowna north, director, . C. E. 
Altkens; delegates, E. W. Ferguson, L.
Marshall.
15, Westbank, director, W. B. Gore. 
•16, .Bummerland, director, A. H.
Steven; delegate, 'Major G. E. Huttpn, 
J. Y. Towgood. . .
17, Penticton, director, Robt. Lyon-
18, Keremeos, direccor, W. C. Honey­
well. .






O P E R A T IN G
Captain H. P. Goombes De-1 
nounces Glib Tongued Sales­
men at Auto Club Meeting
XIROTE STIRLING, M.P.
Makes splendid resume of- tariff situa­





Okanagan" Dairymen Secure Car­
load of Finest Jersey
-Bulls ------- . -
SB-
. With butter markets crashing about 
them, leading dairy farmers of the Ok­
anagan challenge the future with a 
brand new battery of high-producing 
Jersey bulls.
-These-bulla worc-aelectcd-at Brantp^
ton, Ontario from.a herd o f 800 main­
tained by B .H . Bull and Son. W. T. 
Hunter, of Summerland, was sent by 
local dairy farmers to pick and choose
ARMSTRONG MAN 
BADLY INJURED
Heel Catches In Runner of 
Sleigh— William Watson Also 
. ~ . Has Bad Fgll On lo
ARMSTRONG, B. C., Jan. 18;—W. 
Sidney met with a, nasty accident while 
logging last 1 -Wednesday, catching his 
heel Under a runner of the sleigh while 
it was in motion, with the“result that 
some of his leg ligaments were badly
torn. .................
William Watson had a bad fall on 
an ice-covered, footpath here on ’Sat- 
urdav. striking his head and being
among-the greatest “offering o f fflgh-
— productlon-dalry-bulls- ever assembled 
at one place. They will arrive In Ver­
non on Friday.,
-W,_.Elmo.Jlshton.-notedauthority-on
Jersey cattle, says: =-The= greatest piece 
of dairy promotion work ever done in 
Norths America—will be . accomplished- 
whea* these bulls arrive in the Okan­
agan.” - --------- ;
: Everard Clarke, Palm--DaWes-:-
Director-of-Agriculture,-statesHhat
rendered unconscious for the time be - 
ing. After receiving attention at - Dr. 
Tennant’s surgery he was able to pro­
ceed home.
Harry Smith, who has a trap line in 
the Aberdeen water-shed vicinity, tele- 
p h o i^  to the Vemon Irrigation Dis- 
ilict_Qfflce'sjpn Saturday, tp_state that 
snow was continuing ta^air-heavily,
adding to the three" feet o f good wet 
snow reported over the entire Aber-
deen-Haddo water-shed a weekvearlier,
:Jefsey=breeders-of-the—Okanagan ■
.every farmer who can secure the 
use of one of these bulls will de- 
, crease his production costs. ' The 
very first crop of heifers will be an 
improvement on any Jersey, cattle 
used anywhere in Western Canada. 
Each of the eleven bulls in the ship­
ment Is backed by, Gold MedaT butter- 
fat production records and dirand 
Champion shpw ring type. The farmers 
who are securing these animals are 
taking advantage of the business- de- 
pres^dn. They are obtaining bulls 
that ordinarily would have .sold for 
sums running into thou.sands.
, A, T. Howe Is placing at the head of 
his 80 )'eglstered Jer.seys on the Patri­
cia Rainch, a $500 bull, senior calf. This 
calf ls:out of an R.O.P, cow that has 
produced 633 pounds of fat in 222 day.s. 
He i.s by a Gold Medal producing sire. 
Ho • is a grandson of Xenia’s Sultaiii 
sold for $35,000, '
Reeve Jas. McCallun, of Spall- 
iimchccn, has purchased a nine 
mouths old calf out of a 600 pound 
' cow, sired by .a son of the $10,000 
hull Standard of Oaklands. Reeve 
.....M^cCallan . Is. one : of ...the .leading .
and is known as the man who won 
the butter war.
J. C. Hopkins .and W. A. Bradley, of 
Armstrong,, have also secured high 
production show type bulls from a line 
of Gold Medal and Medal of ■ Merit 
biitterfat ■'producers. Ross Lockhart 
President of Jersey . breeders, and T  
Phillips, have purchased; heifers that 
were imported from. Jersey Island.
Prank Poole has bought a son of 
Lord of the Isle, one of the greatest 
breeding bulls alive. R. Gillespie has 
secured a deep bodied calf out p.f a 
supreme producer'. O. H. Sm ith'has 
taken a son of a Gold Medal cow; She 
produced 698 pounds of fat in ten 
months.
L. Lowes, of .Grlndrod, leading Jer 
sey breeder of the district, has secured 
a bull sired by the $15,000 Volunteer 
of Oaklands. A bull out of a daughter 
of the premier butterfat and show-bull 
of the world, Xenia's Sultan, will be 
placed at service In the Enderby dis­
trict.
A. Surtees, of Okanagan Mission, has 
purchased three Imported cows and a 
bull calf. The dam of the bull was 
champion..of . Jersey I.sl,and.in, i030. .! ...
“During the past year concerns call­
ing themselves l^ to  Clubs were parti-I 
ciilarly active liS*this district, and, by 
employing glib tongued high pressure 
salesmen, succeeded In securing num­
bers-of- victims,’--declared Captain H. I 
P. Coombes, Secretary of the Vernon | 
branch of the Automobile Club of B.  ̂
C.. at the annual meeting on Tuesday] 
evening.
“Every means possible was adopted] 
to" warn the public against these con-
are out |
only to get the motorists’ dollars.
‘Tfivariably these people represent I 
themselves as being connected . with, 
this Club or the American Automobile | 
Association, and adopt a title calculat­
ed to convey this Impression. In the I 
United States, legislation has been ad-1 
opted by many states making it, an o f­
fence to use a title conveying this false I 
impression, and representations have 
been made to the Attorney General of I 
B. C., drawing attention to the diffi­
culty of securing convictions under the | 
laws of B. C. as they stand.
Only Afifiliated Club ; 
f\ske'::WiIs*'opporttmttyr.t)f3'statmg;; 
Captain -Coombes, -“ that - the 1
JEFIRY E A T IN  and 
DIAMOND‘A’STORES
Selieve It Or NotI f mm
]S îJbS l̂rl%GSS~-J[s—G '-O od— I
visions of the Customs act gave pro-' 
tection ■ needed in ■ 1930 and 31. Under 
it, the Canadian; market wa-s teason- 
'ably'-preserve<L^j^-rOur-„-:R;F;?ducerfe^9r-;-|^.:jL. 
we should have 'been -suffering near
ruin. - The - situation -today is that -we ciub' of British Columbia" is' the I
have attained a measure o f success and j 
must hold what we have secured. 
Dislike Collection
Already the Eastern Canada jobbers 
in convention have expressed a dis-
only one that can be affiliated to the i 
American or Canadian Automobile 'As- I 
sociation, or any other national or in- j 
ternational Automobile Club.
‘In  this connection,” he said, “we 1
December, 1931^was most excellent. It is 
a pleasure to anticipate 1932. It will add to 
out record of achievement, for hundreds 
of Okanagan Valley residents have be­
come our fast friends and customers. We 
want YOUR business. W e are “On our 
toes” every day to serve you. Think of us 
- whren-you* viî anÛ ood̂ oi?" elotkm^-We 'wili^'j 
try. to merit your conMehce. - - - -
like for the collection of the Dumping gjgjj to inform our members that 
duty. Setting of fair market values reciprocal arrangements have been 
held as a barrier to trade. The jobbers completed with the Clubs of Alberta, 
suggest an amendment, that the tariff gggjjgjjjjjewan, and Manitoba, for full 
be set high enough to keep out imports emergency service to our customers.
------ ---------------------— ,__,.and_only_be_kept_on_when_our_crpp_s_p;i.jjgj.jjjg_tj^g_pgst---year--the--Club-has
20, Arrow Ls-kes and Slocan, directoi, | gj.g jjj season, Mr. Stirling saul this pursued its avowed policy of
suggestion needs consideration. He pan pj.j,^ggj.jjjg interests of all motor 
see difficulties. He advised the grow -' --- . - .
Food Speciols fo r
Fri. - Sat - Mon. Jan. 22-23-25
-Ganned-Peas,-5s.-2-tins-for, 19c
Thos. Abnel.
21, South Kootenay and Robson, di­
rector, J. D.. Macdonnell.
22, Kootenay lake, director, O. P. Ap­
pleton.
23, Creston, director, W. G. Little­
john.
24, Greater Vancouver, no represen­
tation.
25, Naramata, director, IV. H. Irwin, | council 
delcgater-Tr-HT-rRayner-
Notc The High Lights j There should be ho suspicion of tho
|ers to keep , their associations posted 
so that there may be a free flow of 
information f r o m ....the_ producers 
through as.sociations and officials to 
kthe ministers. The associations should 
I advise on dates, amounts, values, 
through the Canadian Horticultural
-Horticultura!—Gouncil-
ists in every possible way, and of mak­
ing motoring easier, safer, more com­
fortable and economical, and it con- I 
tinues to-be .recognized„by_the_Provin-_l 
cial Government as the only body cap­
able o f properly representing the views | 
of the large section of the public op­
erating motor vehicles.
Ask Tax Reduction 
•Til pufsuance"Uf“ thlsT)oltcy7'resolif~]
Canned Soups, 5s. 2 tins for 19c
-Canned Tomatoes, 2s\ 2 tms for. 19 c
Pork and Beans, medium tins- 
2 tins fo r ... ... 19c
_     „ —  . . .  . tions were presented to the executive
Following the reading of Pres. Mac- domination of the Council by the 3pb- gg^jjgjj ĵ̂ g provincial government
' E. Aitken bing interests. The Council represents' - .donald’s splendid address, C. . . i
said those present should take note of 47 bodies, three of these are the pro^ 
the high Jlghis and When they go home vincial governments, 35 are-producers, 
drive them'home. " - rofganlzationsrand-9-are":trade-organi-
A D Heriot, Coldstream, gave the zations. The Council represents the 
resolutions committees report. . He ad- views of the producers, and has ren­
dered wonderful service.
Geography Make Difficulties 
The geography of Cankda is a diffl-  ̂
culty; It 'is  hard to set fair market Ya- 
lues-and^the^time^they; sha  ̂
as to suit all portions o f the Dorni-
by a strong delegation o f Club officials, | 
pressing for a reduction of the fax on 
gasoline, and of automobile licenses, 
and alsor commending-the-action-of-the-
Burns’ Baconettes, in the pieces 
-Per lb. . ............ A6c
vacated consideration of the non-con- 
tentious resolutions first. An effort had 
been made by the committee to prop­
erly segregate them.
One Strong Organization 
It is essential for producers to be as­
sembled in one .association so as to I nion. For instance, the Gordon Head 
’ 5resefIF'tliBli'~view5“tor=th«p:governmenor strawberries- axe-Jouiujseek5zgthpa4_Pl.
said Grote Stirling...The difficulty of the Niagara.peninsuia.of.Ontario., Fair
discussing the tariff and keeping poll- market valub put on at the time
government in co-operating with the 
other western provinces in pressing the 
Dominion government to institute. an I 
enquiry under the Combines Act into] 
the price o f gasoline in Cajiada.
' “The Club has also recommended the 
-appolntmenf--ot-ar-Hlghway Board or j 
Commission, with a view to ensuring 
continuity in highway policies and | 
plans~which^i5--im po^ble^nilfiL,Jhe. 
present—systeiHi— În—this -action—theil-l 
Club has secured the support of many [ 
other-“public 'bodies.-
Choice Fresh~“Sair” Dates—  
2 lbs. f o r ........................... 16c
Granulated Sugar, 3 lbs. for 16c
Jap Rice, finest quality, 3V2 lbs. 16c
^ P ff i^ T o iim ^ S b a p T J  b w ^
tics out,-was-stressed by Grote .Stirl- needed by Gordon Head growers would _____ ______________
4ngr=MvB;=^=He^said-he—would—ende.ay.Qr_ljeay£Ua5-QUthe'rn_Ontari.o consuniers d is -— “Last^ear-=thc=task—was-undertakem 
during this address to keep opinions gruntled. Peaches are ripe-in.tljq::^ouj;h,j Qj.^j,g_jQggjjjg...gjj....(.jjg. -main -highways 
out, a promise which was faithfully | Okanagan before Southerii Ontario^ j .̂ĵ g province by the Club’s road-sign
jserior-med.- I and there, .has., for the past 16 Y^^s engineer,;^d-a-considerable4>roporflon-:
of the work was finished before Winter 
conditions in and called -a-halt— 
The-work-will be resumed in the.Spring I 
wd""tW"reHewlng~'''and-“rTeplaclng~of1
'ifiiie tariff 'is  a sche^iule o f ‘duties im-1 been no incentive=to growers in the Ok' 
posed to provide revenue or protection, anagan to.replant peaches but they are 
or:.both-. Until-a  few years ago, there replanting now. 1 ,
W!T<r'Vrfrrrily~any-chanEes~which~affeeted-j - Iti—setting..fa rr-^raarket—yalueSr—thC-
producers. Fruit and "vegetable grow- Minister has*to think of the. interests 
ers in Canada~he.ve—fought—to-get-iihe:-|-of—produCers::^ndr-Gonsumers'. - 
governments to pay attention to their Protect The Producers
heeds. The quality of their products In  1930 a most remarkable budget 
have won world wide attention through . was introduced. It  provided for a spe- 
wlnningS at the Imperial fruit shows eifle duty o f 2c a pound or an ad 
and other exhibitions. In giving pro- valorem duty of 20 per cent, which ever 
tection to the producers, the govern- was higher. The innovation required 
ments had also .to protect thennterests--study-and-Mr;-Stirling-decided to ex- 
of the consumers. Producers have long pose the danger. When our products 
contended that they could take care of were in full flush the prices were Idw 
most Canadian needs if the ungodly when our peak is off prices rise., When 
dumping from foreign countries was our prices aYe low 2c a pound is high-
stopped.' ... .....  .er than 20. per. cent, o f .value and .the
Anti Dumping Measure 2c is collected; When we have little
In  1922 the government put the anti- to sell the consumers have to pay the 
dumping clause on the statute books 20 per cent. What we want is protec- 
but did not make it operative. I t  was tlbn when we have produce to sell. We 
originally put there to meet the wishes are not trying to make consumers pay 
of manufacturers and was not very ef- high , prices when we have nothing to 
fectlve because sales .could always be offer, Tho Minister promised to amend
arVanged In the country of origin at the budget so as to adopt tho .seasonal ........ . ................. .
prices lower than tho.se asked In Can- tai'lff system and make duties opera-1 ci^anglng within a limit 
ada. The clause was made operative in tlve between certain dates. from any official garage,
19‘26 and benefits were felt In that and Must be Compromise
the following year. A revolt by the free we must face the situation In a. .spirit
of compromise, It Is going to be dlffi- 
whlch will suit
"We reserve the right to^imit quantities.
— ------------^  ~ ~ P K b n e V “-------- ------------ ------------
Jerry Eatin, 30 Diamond “A ”, 96
trade supporters of the government 
caused It to be wiped out In 1928, 'rho 
dumping clause ^  and pro-





A  MORE GENIAL, M ELLOW  AN D  DELIGHT-' 
FU L GINGER A LE  DOES NO T EXIST 
It assures that subtle difference in flavor and 




A . M c C U L L O C H
cult to get datc.s .set 
a ll producers in various .sections of the 
Ddmrrilbh 'and th(f'eonsumor,s also;
H. R. McLarty, plant pnthologl.st, Do­
minion Experimental station, Summer- 
land. made a progress report on In- 
vostlguUon of the causes and control 
measures of Drought Spot, Corky Core 
and Die Back of applcsil
Injury to Tree Roots 
Investigations disclose the.se diseases 
due to Injury of fine roots of tree.s, 
Such Injury permits the trees to draw 
In moisture! Includlhg riilneral elements 
without tho protection of tho proce.ss 
which nature provided In healthy, vi­
gorous rof)ts, Sometimes, treiis will not 
show the, affect of this Injury for two 
years after It occurs. Every tree, said 
Mr, McLarty, Is an Individual prol)lem 
and can only bo treated as such.
The proper use of waler Is the chief 
factor In |)rovontlng these dlscasc.s, ob­
served Mr, McLarty, and ho also said 
that with tho water supplies now avail­
able there can ho a great Increase In 
production bylts efficient application,
Free to Wear Spats 
Tho growers were Uollghtcd to ob­
serve that Mr. McLarty wears spats, 
h\it I,hen ho Is not In the employ ol 
the Provincial government so he Is se­
cure from the thunder and lightning 
of the Provincial authorities,
Six of the less contentions rnslutlons 
were dealt with as will be noted else­
where.
Gleiimnre Resolution
A resolution which was not lon tho 
order pai)or, and which was not strict­
ly In order, according to President R. 
H. Macdonald, caused a great deal of 
discussion ancl was finally lost. Tho 
resolution follows:
W h ere a s  It Is th o  p ra c tic e  o f  som e 
In spectors  to  cu ll a p p les  w ith  tw o  
s tin gs, an d  as  th o  a c t  a llo w s  s tin gs  In 
c e r ta in  grades , th is  m e e t in g  o f  th e  
G lo n m o re  fru it  g ro w e rs  requ ests  t i le  
d ep a rtm e n t to  nee th a t  th e  In specto rs  
are  p ro p e r ly  In s tru c ted ."
L. E, M o i'sh a ll, s p ea k in g  to  th o  r e ­
so lu tion , sa id  th a t  d u r in g  a  v is it  sou th  
he obse rved  a  g ro a t d ea l o f  d llToronco  
In  th o  g ra d in g  o f  app les . In  th o  p a c k ­
in g  h ou se  w h e re  h o  s en t h is  fru it ,  th e y  
w o re  c u llin g  a p p les  f o r  m a rk s  w h ic h  
w ere  d is re g a rd e d  In  th o  sou th . H o  
th o u g h t th o  In sp ed llon  shou ld  bo u n i­
fo rm ,
O, E, A itk e n ,  K e lo w n a , sa id  a n  in ­
d ep en d en t p o c k in g  h ou se  In  P e n t ic to n  
w as p a ck in g  s tu ff  th a t  w ou ld  bo cu lled  
in  th o  K e lo w n a  G ro w e rs  E xch an ge .
road signs on all roads will be continu­
ed.”
Most Expensive, Least Appreciated
That the road sign work of the Club 
is the most expensive to keep up, and 
yet the least appreciated, was the 
statement of Captain Coombes.
He drew attention to the Guide Book 
issued in a convenient. form by the 
Club.
“During the year there wa^ a change 
in the management of the Auto Club, 
announced Captain Coombes. “ Alex 
McFarlane was appointed manager In 
August, He is now engaged in revising 
the constitution in consultation with 
legal advisers."
Even Better Service 
The possibilities of rendering even 
better service to the members of the 
Club Is the objective.
Already one service, that of free tire
of 12 miles 
htus been ex­
tended to a ll member.s.
“ In conclusion,” said Captain Coom- 
bes, " I  would .say that the first ezj.sen- 
tial to the successful operation of the 
Club Is membership, Please reniQinbcr 
that there are no directors' fees and 
no profits taken from tho .subscrlptloas, 
After meeting all cxpen.sos the Income 
Is returned to the members In service, 
Tho greater tho membership, therefore 
tho greater the .service ■ po.sslble,"
The lnci'cn.so In the Club's member­
ship ~ was favorably commented . ui)on 
by Dr, O. W. Corrigan, Chairman of tho 
local branch,
"It  shows that the motoring i)ubllc 
Is increasingly upprcelallve of the good 
work being done," he said,
Conelucllng his brief remarks. Dr. 
Corrigan acknowledged the help and 
ready co-oporatlon .which had been 
accorded to him by Ine directors of tho 
local branch 
Following discussion of road condi­
tions In this city and district It was do 
elded that roprosontatlons should bo 
made to tho Dnpartmont of Publlo 
Works and to Goorgo Hcgglo, M.L.A., 
requesting that work In regard to hn 
prov(!m(!nt of tho Edgowood road, and 
tho widening of tho rook-cut region on 
tho Kelowna road, be commenced as
at
“The Old Store” Near the End of the
Street.
FOR MEN— Sweaters, Underwear, Sox, 
Hats, Caps, etc.
FOR W OM EN—Dress Goods, Dresses, 
Lingerie, Hosiery, Hats, etc.
—  At Drastically Reduced Prices-----
S P E C I A L S
Men’s Woolen Sox, 4 pairs for... . 98 c
E ach  p ack in g  house con tro ls  Its ow n  
a ffa irs , sa id  M a jo r  H u tto n , an d  th e  
m a tte r  u n d er dU cusslon  W(vs n o t p r o ­
p er ly  a  m a tto r  fo r  th o  In spection  s ta ff  
liis iH u itlo ii S ta f f  Nii> A u th o r ity  
R , G , L . O larko , D o m in io n  fru it  In - 
H ))octor sa id  th o  In sp ection  s ta f f  has 
n o  a u th o r ity  o v e r  p a ck in g  house p ra c ­
tices, T h is  Is a  m a tte r  fo r  tho p ack in g  
house lo rn m a n  w h o  m ig h t p ro fita b ly  
bo s en t.o n  tou rs  to  lo a m  w h a t Is b e in g  
don e  in  o th e r  houses, T h o  In spection  
s ta f f  docs n o t In to r fo ro  w ith  p ack in g  
h ouse opera tion s , th o lr  du ties  p ro p e r ly  
b eg in  w h en  th o  boxes  aro tu rn ed  o v e r  
fo r  In spcotlon .
A  F in n  R co e r il 
In  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  fo r  tho 1030-31 
season  th e re  w ore  11304 p a id  Inspootlons, 
170 ro -ln sp octlon s  a n d  n o  rovorsa ls  o l  
grades. O n  th e  p ra lr lo s  th e re  w o re  427 
Inspections, 1 ro - ln sp co t lo n  w ith  on e  
rovorsa l o f  grade . In  a l l  C a n a d a  th e re  
w o re  33,025 Inspootlona, 380 ro -ln sp oo  
tion s  an d  23 ro vorsa ls  o f  grados, a  to ta l  
o f  .07 p er  cen t. In sp ec tion  rovorsa ls.
M rs. K e n y o n  o f  E w in g ’s L a n d in g , sa id  
It  w as up  to  th ose  m a k in g  th o  c om  
p la in t to  fin d  ou t I f  th o  ap p les  w o re  
ou llad  a t  th o  o rd e rs  o f  th o  p o o k ln g  
house o r  th o  In sp ec tion  s ta ff,
W h e n  th o  v o te  w a s  ta k en  th e  G le n  
m oro  reso lu tio n  h a d  n o  au d ib le  su pport.
Men’s “Redback” 8-oz. blue denim 
Oyerallk Per pair......... .....:. .....
Women’s full fashioned Silk Hose—
Reg. to Jl)2. Per pa ir.......  ... ......98c
Women’s Silk Hose. Reg. to JjJl.lO 
Per ' pair .................................. 87 c
IN LA N D  DISTRIBUTORS CO.
Caterers to Consumers
I Wish toExpress My Appreciation
to the electors of Vernon for the magnificent, support ac­
corded me in the recent Elections, and sincerely hope 
that I may prove worthy of the position I have been elected 
for. ' '
Frank Valair
soon  IIS poss ib le  In  th o  S p r in g ,
T h e r e  w as a lso  c o m m en t iq io n  the 
accu m u la tion  o f  snow  on  B a rn a rd  A v o -  
n iio , tho su gges tion  b e in g  m a d o  th a t 
th o  u n om p loyod  shou ld  bo sot t o  w ork  
a t such  a  tlm o  so  th a t th o  sn ow  cou ld  
bo re m o ve d  m o re  oxpod ltlou s ly .' T h a t  
th o  le y  c o n d it io n  o f  B a rn a rd  AVnnue 
d u rin g  th o  pant w eek  w a s  a n o th e r  h a z ­
ard , an d  th a t  th o  c ity  sh ou ld  n o t a llow  
such  co n d it io n s  to  o ccu r  a g a in , was 
a n o th e r  s ta to m o n t a t th o  m ee tin g , 
T h o  S o o ro ta ry  w as  In s tru c ted  to  
com m iin loa to  w ith  th o  c it y  on  th o  m a t­
te r, a n d  a lso  to  d ra w  a t te n t io n  to  tho 
d eep  n it s  o f  M a r a  A ven u e,,
O ffic e rs  o lootod  fo r  th o  c o m in g  your 
o re :
D r . 0 .  W . C o rr ig a n , C h a irm a n ; H . W . 
Q a lb ro lth ) V lo o -O h a lrm a n ; a , ,  W li l t o -  
hottd, H o n o ra ry  T ro iw u ro r ;  C a p ta in  H . 
P . C oom bes , B o c ro ta ry ; p ir e c to r s ,  V e r ­
non , I I .  D, M on k , yf, E , M e g a w , G e o rg e
Jacques, D r. J, S. B row n, *1 a, Ed­
w a rd s ; C o ld s trea m , 8, apyor; Oyairw, 
D, O o d fr o y  Is a a cs  and  A, O, R . PrlcK- 
a rd ; E n d erby , J am es  M oM ahon; ana 
A rm s tro n g , A . a m lU i. * -
SHORT-CUT
, TO
Pitm an Shorthand 
Proficiency
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^  Pat O ’Brien and O^np Raymond 
A  liCig:lA 1 ntimatc f
I i i g i r a n d  l o w ’ h i e  l i e h ' i n d  t h e  d o o r . - ,  ( . f  I ' a r k  . \ v c m i e ' - ,  m i l -  
U o i i a i r t  m a = n . s i o n s .
Also an excellent arrangement of Featurettes: ' 
Comedy - Paramount Pictorial - Cartoon - Sound- News-
M a t i n e e  : : 5 . 3 U .  J O c  a n d  3 0 c .  *  E v e . . .  7  a m i  9 .  l o c .  3 5 c .  
S a t u r d a y  M a t i n e e  a t  2 . 3 0
Feature on the screen each showing .at 1..15. 7.45, 9,45
iu r a d i
Mrs.; J. West Prlckard left on a trip 
to the Coast this week.
Gordon Alien returned on Saturday 
after a business visit to Bevelstbke.
Miss Alice Stevens spent the week 
end at the home of ■ her parents at 
Westbank.
Miss Dora Blankley returned on Mon­
day after-; three weeks spent at' Van­
couver and Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Purves, of'Lake 
Drive, are leaving today, Thursday, 
for-a holiday trip to Coast-cities.
Thos^ Bulman left on Tuesday even­
ing on-“a" b.usiness trip to Victoria He 
will be away’ for more than a week.
50c
-^MOND-AY-and-’TUESJ3A'Y. Jahv'25~^2F‘





Tom Walls and .Mary Brough
riie star.-, of Rookery Xook. a.s the world s worst Ijurg- 
lars, bring you a ’-load“of'pricreles.s fun. We defy j-ouTcTsiF 
through’thi.s Vvithout-laughing rigln;out loud'■' ^
-S P E C IA L  ATTRACTIO N
Conimemoratiiig Robert Buru’.-i l>irthdav we take 
pleasure in jjresenting
- g j  Y X. A U D E R_1 _ __  "'
World'Tenbwned. Scotch .Comedian, in songs that made 
.......— him famous. - ..... ........ —
great
Secur^'by .special'request for this memorable uccaskm. 
and vvill,: be--.slTo\vn at all ])eriormance,s mi Mondav and 
-Tuesdav.-------- ------------------ —=— _ . ----
M a t i n e e  3 . 3 0 .  1 0 c  a n d  3 U c .  _  E v e . .  7  a n d  9 .  1 5 c .  3 5 c ,  5 0 c  ~  
- - - - - - F e n t u r e - o n  t h e - s e F e e u - a t < ^ » ’^ 4 T 5 H .  7 . ' . * n  a n d  9 . 2 ( i p:nr.~
W J W M T M I W J V W M V J W J W ^ M M W J V M W W M
-WE-DNES-DA-Y and "THtTRSDA‘Y; JanT-27 -28“
Neil ,H. Lamont, Manager*' of the 
Growers’ Wine Company, of "Victoria  ̂
arrived from the Coast - on Monday.
Miss Olga -Witala, o f Mara, was a 
visitor at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
H. G. Foote, for several days last week.
Fred Cox, of Salmdn Arm, arrived in 
Vernon on Monday in order to attend 
the convention of the B.C.F.G.A., of 
which he IS Vice “President.
-C. - Young received ap large box of 
chocolates on Saturday which he won 
in a contest sponsored by radio sta­
tion, CJRM, at' Moose Jaw, Sasfc; '
* H.-C. “ Oldfield,' o f Victoria,—and B. 
Lyon, of Penticton, directors of the B.C. 
F.GJV., arrived here on Monday to at­
tend the sessions of the convention.
The members of the Girls’ Sewing 
Circle of the First Baptist Church held 
a gift shower at thp home of Mrs. 
V. L. Broiison on Tuesday eveningr in 
honor o f Miss Alice McCall, who is 
to be married early in February.
T h e  Dominion o f Canada Rifle As­
sociation shoot which was to have ta­
ken place at Armstrong on Tuesday 
evening has been,-postponed until next 
Thursday. Ten Vernon men plan to 
make the trip to enter this competition.
Captain and Mrs. C. Robertson, .of 
Penticton, are visitors in: Vernon.
R. G. L. Clarke, Dominion Fruit In ­
spector, arrived in Vernon on ’Tuesday.
Mrs. Martin Costerton, of Revelstoke, 
was in Vernon visiting friends and re­
latives on Monday last.
J. R. Armstrong, of the reportorial 
staff of the Penticton Herald is in 
Vernon, covering the sessions of the 
B’.<?.F.G.A. conventionj ‘
Miss Mary Watts is leaving today, 
Thursday, for New York, where she 
plans to continue post gr^u ate  studies 
at Columbia U n iv e rs ity .__
A. H. Steven, o f Summerland. a-di­
rector of the B.C.F;G.A., reached Ver
non :onTuesday, and is attending the 
Association’s conventidh ,“here.
J. B. Munro,'Deputy Minister of Ag­
riculture, who will speak before the 
B.C.F.G.A. convention tomorrow after­
noon, Friday, Arrived from the Coast 
on Wednesday. . .
W. H. Robertson, director of plant 
industry, of the Provincial Department 
of Agriculture, arrived from - Victoria 
on Monday, and is attending the B.C. 
P.G.A. convention. '
■ J. A. Grant, of_;_me provincial De­
partment of Agricui’ture, is a visitor in 
this..city.-..He will - address -  the -B.C.­
F.G. A. convention Friday afternoon on 
“A  Consideration of Our Marketing 
Problems.”
Dean F. M, Clement; of the Univer­
sity of British Columbia, who is to 
speak at the B.CT'.G.A. banquet in the 
National ballrooip, this evening, ’Thurs­
day, arrived from Vancouver, oh Wed­
nesday. .
I Passengers, b a gg ie , express, and 
j mail were once again routed by truck 
i and automobile to Okanagan Landing 
1 from the C.P.R. train on Wedpffiday-; 
' JKhile—the—fr-eight--p^eeded—we^-t•he
j C.N.R. lines to Kelow na.The artange- 
i ment was only for the day, however, 
1 and the regular former schedule will 
f  continue todayrThursday;—~ “-----—
— M i^  - Heien^'-McCready," formerly- of 
-this-citypand=ah=Fnipl6yc&5ofc“the-As- 
sociated Growers two years ago, but
William-Fulton:-Miss-McGready-iS vis- 
;iti,ng___ her-TnanyTriendsjiin tfa^
^fraor^ary Double Feature Bill
Attraction No. 1
Laurel and Hardy
I n  t h e i r  l i r s t  f u l l  l e n q t h
l a u g h n o t
* * P a r d o n
Us”
He l u n n i e . s t  t e a m  








, \  . - ' l o r y  01 t l i e  S o i u l i  S e a s ,  
w i t h  ; i i i  a l l  n a t i v e  c a s t . . ' H e r e  
a t  l a , - - !  s o i n e t l i i n g  d i f f e r ­
e n t ;  s o i n e i l i i n q  } ‘ o u ' l l  t a l k  
a l i o i u  l o n g  a f t e r  y o n  ■ h a \ ' e  
- e e n  i t .
a i m  \ v i
Ma unee , 3 0 ,
1 l i e  ( U T  t l i e  
3 . 3 0 .  7  
M i c  a m i ' 3 0 e .
s c r e e n  e a c h  p e r i l  
a n d .  *' p . n i . .
| • n l a ■ ! ^ ■ ( ■  a t
l a v e ,au«l 5 0 c
Wednesday is Our Big Surprise Night
Prize.s to the value of $50.00 will be given away, with no 
■ prize less than $5.00. Be sure and see the Hudson's Bay 
window for this unique display.
L U C K Y  . PROGRAMMES
i ’ l i e  f i i l l u w i n g  m i m l i e r e d  p r o g r a m m e s  p i e s e n i e i  
B o x  O f l i c C '  w i l l  a d m i t  h o l d e r  a n d  f r i e n d  t o  a n y  
t i l e  a b o v e  a d v e r t i i ' e m c n i  e x c e p t  S a t u r d a y :
-9241. 9876. 9763. 9711, 9789, 9118, 9969,’9IGO. 9969, 9160—
a t  t h e  
h o w  i n
Miss Kathryn Fra«ce.s Beryl Riilman, 
daughter—of-Mr-r-ahd-Mrs.--T - -Bulmaii- 
of this city, was married to Dr. Gulden 
Mackmuli; at .Phliadelphia7~Pemi:, “ on 
Monday of last week, January 11. The 
wedding came as a surprise to the 
many friends' of Miss Bulman. She' 
left Vernon for Philadelphia just a 
short time ago, after an extended visit 
here, and dropped no hint of the im­
mediate plans for the ceremony that 
was soon to take place. The newly 
married couple will rriake their home 
in Philadelphia.
.......................................
- Snow- which-began^to-iall-slightly -on 
Sunday afternoon, and tWckly at night, 
has brought more rmdderate tempera­
ture this w'eekHhan-was“the-case“lasi 
week. On Thursday evening of last 
week the lowest mark o f the year was 
recorded _wheii..thelth'erinometer in­
dicated -t^_^egrees-below~«erOi—.T-hfr 
snowfall since Sunday totalled .six _and
a half inches.
now of Seattle, arrived, in Vernon on 
M!£dnesday=and—is^thesiguestsdteMrs.
while-en route to Tdr-onte-en-ar-holiday-
trip.
Thomas Abriel, o f Nakusp, President 
o f .the B.C.F.G-A. for years, and.a mem­
ber of the executive for the past 22 
years, arrived in Vemon on Monday 
to attend the convention which opened 
Wednesday.
H, BTJcLarty, plant pathologist, of
the staff of the Dominion Experimen­
tal Station at Sximmerland, arrived in 
Vernon' oh Wednesday, and gave an 




PERCY A. CLEWS 
Whose appointment as Aettwg Enro- 
I ^ n  Manager of the Canadian Na- 
. tional Railways with headquarters in 
. London, England, became effective on 
. January L
SHARP BREAK IN ^  
BUTTER MARKETS 
OVER WEEK-END
Heavy Increase In Make Ad­
verse Exchange Rate Causes 
4c Pound Drop
Under the impact of a 35 per cent, 
increase-in-prairie-butterfat-production-
for the year 1931, and in face o f the 
adverse monetary exchange situation 
between Canada and Great Britain 
butter markets broke 4c a pound over 
the W’eek end.
Prairie farmers, milking many low 
producing-COWS, selling fat fo r prices 
ranging up to 16c a pound, have in­
creased. production greatly. Unremit­
ting necessity forces them to securc- 
cream" ch^ues for food and clothing. 
-P^odhetion-: in'~tlfe~Okanaga'tr~lias'
DruQs Stationer]̂
Announcing our appointment as sole agents in the 
Interior for the famous
P F U N D E R ’S T A B L E T S
-A .^SCie iltificahy-.com pom ided-^orm u la-'-fo r—re lie f—-of—ga s tr ie -
hiperacitjity, spur stomach, gas, bloating, heartburn, bad 
breath, belching and loss of appetite.
Absolutely guaranteed or your, money refunded. 
Price, per bottle $4.00 (Postage extra)
. Now  in stock— the giant size
K R U S C H E N  S A L T S








lOc PK GE. P A L M O L IV E  SO AP  B EA D S
B U R N S 2 - m e H T
DANCE
lllllllilllllillillllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllll
Under Auspices o f Scottish Daughters league
Scoot Hall, Mon., Jan. 25
r9-p;m. to-2 -ajnr-
. V. G. Irons, managing director of the 
i^C onneir ■& Fergusson advertising 
agency branchl at Vancou^r, was a 
visitor in Vernon on 'Thursday of last 
week. On the preceding day he was
also shown a snbstantial . growth 
durihg recent weeks. Every dairy 
farmer is now compelled to in­
crease production of fat cow in 
order to maintain his income at. 
Dairymen "are
in Kelowna, and addressed the -annual 
meeting_of the. Shippers’.,.CounciL__
Mr. and Mrs. James Lowe have re­
turned to their home at Oyama after 
several months spent a t the- Coast. 
’They motored-to the Okan^an by 'way 
o f Seattle. On his -arrival here- atethe^ 
end of last week, Mr, Lowe declared 
that..he..had_JDund_JChe_roads_in_excelr.. 
lent shape. -__ : _ . ---------------- ---
— R..L.-Mor-row-r-of-the-Canadian-Pub-- 
lic Seridce Corp. Limited, received word 
this'week-'of th e “drath7d .f;lus^othei7
pri^ht 'I6~w prices, 
culling' out the boarder cows and 
_  paying more attention to. feeding-, 
the remaining animals.
Farmers who never _before fed grain 
are purchasing it at the present low 
prices and feeding fresh cows liberally. 
Others are buying protein rich concen­
trates;-oiL ̂ k e  and meat meaL to in­
crease production per cow. W ith fat 
prices—lowest-in—a_generatiop,—every- 
poi^ble mcMis to secure'greater volume:
must be resorted to . ' ___






GRAND M ARCH AND  CIRCAUSIAN CIRCLE 
W AL ’TZ ..... ........ ............. .............. .
FG X-TRO T- ---  -- - - ...... ' ................. ----'........
QUADRILLE .... ........................
SONG— “̂Over - the Sea to " Skye”   .. Jovee Hodesdh "
SPANISH W ALTZ .........  ... ...................... 1.;..
ADDRESS ’TO BURNS, by Dr. K. C. McDonald
ADDRESS TO  THE '•HAGGIS.,.. T. Collie; Piper—A. Rahklne
SUPPER W AL’TZ . ... ........... ................. ' 7 i
ONE'-STEP r.............
E X H IB IT IO N  DANCE (Irish JigyZ. ' :V'T'V '' '
— ■ Tommy Boudreau, Loraine McEwen
EK3HTSOME "REEL 
FO X -’TROT „ .....
Mrs. A lice Miller, 68, Seattle. ’The Iqte TXTo*T*Tn^TT“T»'r:»
'MflTlor -mVir;' V ioc  i l l  ■fn'r A llJ  D  J. J. X U  X i l lMrs.-MiUer,-4BhoiJias J3een-ill~foE-some 
~timen>assed“tovay_~on~the~“18th '“  Mr.~ 
Morrow" has left“ the city to attend“ the'
GEDSEB^ BUSY—Y-EAR -O F -
fimeral. The survivors are Mr. Mor­
row and his two sisters.
-W O R K  O N  M A N Y  L IN E S
Frank Smith ■was ■^ ■visitor in Kam ­
loops last week, a  ^ ^ e^  a tlth e  home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Taylor. He as­
sisted in the annual stock-taking at 
’Taylor’s Book Store. Incidentally the 
Taylor Book Store , is the continuation 
o f the business commenced >by S. L. 
Smith and P. Smith, forty years ago 
in this city, o f which a branch was 
later opened at Kamloops,
causes, and _a varied and interesting
the
OfBcers of the Vernon Temple, No. 
21. Pythian' Sisters,'were iristalied 'oh 
Friday evening for the- ensuing year 
.by Grand Past Chief Higgins, assisted 
by Grand Senior B. Thompson and 
Grand Manager' M. Wellbanks, and 
are: M. Henschke, Past Chief; I, Neil, 
Most Excellent Chief; E, Stockton, Ex­
cellent Senior; H. Still, Excellent Jun­
ior; E. Arnold, Manager; A. Kelly, M is­
tress of Records and Seals; I. Arnold. 
Mistress of Finance: A. J. Grahame, 
Protector; H. Henschke, Guard.
Nels Nelsen, famous ski jumpei, pass­
ed through Vernon on Monday, en
rou^e from_ReveLstokg_to Penticton
where a iirogram of ski events, races, 
hockey, and miscellaneous winter sports 
will be conducted, today, 'Thursday. 
Prom Penticton this famous jumper 
plans going to Princeton, and from 
there to Salt Lake City where a chal­
lenge ski jumping contest against Eu- 
gen for the world's championship has 
been arranged.
Cans^dian Legion B.E.SX,
' , VERNON BRANCH
Whist!Diive and Dance
Oddfellows Hall, Friday, Jan. 22nd
8 p.m. Tickets SOo 
Proceeds to Relief Fund
A letter has been received by K. W. 
Klnimrd from C. Morrison, President of 
the Vancouver Skating Club, a.sktng if 
it would bo itosslblo to start a similar 
club In this city. With four club.*! In 
this province, It would tlien bo po.sslble 
to send a dologaln to the meetings of 
the provincial board of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada. Although 
It Is late In the seiuson to begin the 
discussion of such a matter, It Is pos­
sible that .skating enthusiasts will look 
Into the question Immediately.
. Mrs. F. B. Jacques left last week to 
attend the funqral o f Mrs. Carrie May 
Morrow, at Kamloops. The deceased 
Was the W ife  o f the late Fred Mor­
row, well known and popular C.PJR. 
conductor. Mrs. MorrOw passed away 
suddenly after a seizure on the strieet 
on her way home from a party. She 
was a past grand marshall o f the 
Eastern Star grand, chapter of British 
Columbia, belonged to many other or­
ganizations, .and had a host of friends 
throughout the eptire Okanagan.
-series o f -  activities - characterized 
work of the Vem on and D istrict'W o­
men’s Institute during the past year.
A bird house competition, to which 
$50 was donated, last February; a 
whist drive t o  raise funds to beautify 
the grpunds o f th e ^ o u t  Hall; the May 
Day celebration; a' garden party in 
July; a baby clinic in September; these 
are but a few of the outstanding un­
dertakings.
In  addition, the Institute donated $10 
to the Horticultural Society; the use 
of their equipment to the Woodmen of 
the World; $10 to the Kelowna Musi­
cal Festival; $10 toward the purchase' 
of a radio for a worthy cause; $10 to 
a sick boy; and other sums upon de­
serving organizations and people.
SONG—̂ ^My Ain Folk”  .....  ...... ........................... ..James Bowen
— lOr BRO 'W NlE~__----------------------  --------- - ---------- — -
- 1 1 .  - W ALTZ ...... ................~
—^^i==SIJ^tl^B:IIJi£7lB£et33niei=Z:=z^==;;;;s;;;ri====i=Piper'-D.-GarTO'w^
13.—H EEL ANB-TOE PO LK A  .....
j===l4;?^FLOWERS=O^EDINBUROB 
-^15— FO X -TR O T " “ -----
iOr -S P H T S O M E  KEEL
-1-7.— h o m e -a v a l t t :— -
“GOD SAVE THE K IN G ” 
GOOp-SCOTCH“EATST m CLUD lNG  H A G G I^  
■Adnlts-$l-.00;-Ghildren-50c
Come and pay tribute to the memory o f tiip greatest Bard the
.... ............  ... World has ever known........ .......




P.O. Box 613 V E R N O N , B.C. Phone 560
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The oldest established Beauty Shoppe in the 
7  .( . Okanagan Valley " -
Joe Watkin left on a trip to. the 
Coast on Sunday evening.
" I ’m going to.start distributing feed 
for the pheasants just as soon as the 
present snow lets up,” states Charles 
sun, local Game Warden. ” Up till now 
the birds have done very well Indeed. 
The hili-sldeS have been open,' and 
there have been lots o f berries.” He 
states that he found two pheasants 
that had been killed by hawks, and 
was surprl-sed by the plumpness of the 
l>licasants. There are very few hawks 
in the district, and vermin in general 
arc .scarce. The greatest nuisance at 
Itre^ent is the roaming dog, whose 
master is not enough o f a sportsman 
to keep li at home, and from destroy­
ing ' many birds through persistent 
hunting.”
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Dlieclor.s of the Associated Qiowors 
of li, C., Ltd,, who gatherctl in this city 
for the transaction of routine business, 
and who are attending the .session of 
the B.O.F.G.A. convention, ore: W. J. 
Clartdge, Burton; J. T. Lawrence, 
Grand Forks; 8 , K. Fitzpatrick, Oliver; 
P. W. King, Kaleden; A. L. MacDou- 
gall, Penticton; T. H. Rayner, Nam- 
niata; W. O. Honeywell, Kcrcineos; 
Major E, E. Hutton. Summerland; C. 
E, Bartley. Westbank; D, M, Hiittray,
!•„ n ' t }
John Webster, formerly of this city, 
who has been employed for the lost 
three years by the Department ' of 
Agriculture, at Penticton, has been 
appointed to the ))ost of lecturer on 
the science of apple culture at Mac­
Donald College, St. do Bellevue, (Que­
bec. He ha.s been granted one year’s 
leave of ab.senco by the Department. 
At Penticton Mr. Webster was a mem­
ber of the Gyro Club and the Orches-
Miss Vera Sharpe, of.Enderby, spent 
Saturday visiting in Vernon.
Mrs. Edward Robertson, of, Mara, 
was a visitor in this city on Saturday.
PER M A N EN T W A V IN G  
SPECIALISTS
. .George., -Wady, Inspector o f '. C P.R. 
Telegraphs, was a visitor In Vernop on 
Monday.
tral Society, Ho, commenced his studies 
In agriculture in this city under the
lutelngo of V. B. Robinson, and three 
years ago graduated from the faculty 
of agriculture from Toronto University, 
where ho specialized In pomology and 
horticulture. He 1s leaving for Eastern 
Canada today, Thursday, after visit­
ing at his homo In the Coldstream for 
a short time, ,
Salmon Arm; A, O. Loosemoro, O.'U.
ol
Good Judgment!
Bull, and J. H, Aberdeen, Kelowna; 
O. W. Hcinbllng, Oyama; P, LcGuon, R, 
II. MacDonald, P. A, Lewis, and E. J. 
Chambers, of Vetnon,
MRS. JONES was tired of eating at home and washing dishes 
all the day on Sunday. MRS. BROWN wa« tool So the Jones’ and 
Browns' families, dined at the
Chateau Cafe
and aU agreed they'd used good Judgment In their choice. 
YOU TOO, ARE INYTTEn TO DINE IIEREl 
(National Hotel Building)
Under personal ■upwrialon ojf A. Crozler 
DELL ROBISON, Proprietor
Burns’ Nlcht, is to bo observed fU- 
tlngly In this qlty next Monday even­
ing, with a dunce ond IntcrcstlnK pro­
gram at the Scout Hall. The address 
to Btirns Is to be given by Dr, K. C. 
MacDonald, while the address to the 
luiggls will ho given by T. Collie, as­
sisted by Piper A. Ranklne, Intorspers 
cd amongst the fox trots and waltzes 
will be quadrilles In reel time, heel and 
loc iwlktwt, elghtsoino reels, and exhi­
bition dances. Good Scotch cals, In­
cluding the haggis, are on the prp- 
gram, and It Is expected that a largo 
crowd will attend to pay tribute to one 
of till) greatest bards the world lina 
ever known, Tlie commemorative en­
tertainment has boon arranged under 
the auspices of the Scottish Daughters’ 
League,
Many railway olllclals were visitors 
In this city on Wednesday. Those liere 
were C. A, Cunningham. General Sup­
erintendent Canadian National Ex­
press. Winnipeg; H. E. Hlslop; O, N, 
Traffic Manager, Montreal; G. H. 
Stead, Superintendent of Canadian 
National Telegraphs, Vancouver; O. M. 
Ham, Camullan Pacific Express Tralllc 
Manager, Winnipeg; P. A. Dunne. Su­
perintendent of O. P, Express; Vancou­
ver; 8. McMiUion, O, P, Express district 
representative, Calgary; J. Perry, O. N. 
Express district representative, Edmon­
ton; A. T. McKean, O. P. General 
Freight Agent, yancouver; O, J. Don- 
nghy, SuiwrlntOndent of O. P. Perish­
able Traffic, Winnipeg; J. H, Furlong, 
Assistant foreign freight agent, Van­
couver; 0. W. SmlUi, Cairadlan Nation­
al Express district representative, Cal­
gary; and F. H. Bullett, Chairman of 
the Express Trofflb Assoctnllon. Mon­
treal. Colonel T. A. Hlam, assistant to 
the President, of the Oatimlinn Nulloni 
ol Railway, will bo a visitor In Vemon 
today. TliunKlay, ’
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Drummond, of 
Larkin, were visitors in Vernon on 
Saturday.
Mrs. Grant, of Armstrong, accom­
panied by her two clilldreh, visited 
friends In Vernon on Saturday last.
Tire Vemon Elementary School 
hockey team trounced Enderby 7-2 In 
the .game played at the Elks' Rink 
last Saturday morning,
' Major P. J. Locke returned after a 
visit to the Coast on Saturday. He at­
tended the sessions of the annual 
meeting o f the B.C. Dairymen’s As­
sociation, at Cloverdale, where he was 
honored by being elected a dlrcctorc.
H. V. Craig, of Kelowna, Is the 
deputy returning officer for Yale 
electoral district, as gazetted Inst week 
by chief electoral officer, Jules Cas- 
tonguay, at Ottawa. A Orlmmett, of 
Revelstoke Is the deputy returning 



















At moderate prices. Only the purest cosmetics used. 
Phone 5 6 0  for Appointments
C O LD S T R E A M  W .I, H AS  
D O N E  G O O D  W O R K  FOR  
Y O U N G  PEOPLte H ER E
The providing of a tennis court for 
Coldstream School, and of football Jer­
seys for the school team, were two ob­
jectives successfully attained to by the 
members o f the Coldstream Women’s 
Institute during the past year, 
Activities Included a flower show, lec­
ture concert, and whist drive, the gross 
receipts having been $132.30,
Tlio now year’s work will bo com­
menced by the holding of a whist drive.
Officers elected for 1932 are. Presi­
dent, Mrs, Nicholson; Vice President. 
Mrs. , Webster: Secretary - Treasurer.
Mrs. Powlc; Directors, Mrs. Pollard, 
Mrs. Acres, and Mrs. Qalloghcr.
(M iss) M A R IE  L O U IS E  SCSUAEFER,
President.
DDD for the 
severer torms 
of eexema
An nctlvn flukl (liat waslmi Into Uie 
skin. A doctor’s formula with a bril­
liant record. Itching stofm instantly 
this clear stainless treatmenC |iene- 
tralcs the sick tissues.
VERNON DRUG CO.
A  General Meeting
To discuss arrangements for the
in aid of the
Vernon Jnbilee Hospital
will be held in the 
B O A R D  O F  T R A D E  R O p M S
Saturday, January 23rd, 7 p*m*
Everyone interested is earnestly invited to attend
lllllllllllllllfl||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||,||,|„|,|||,|„|,|,„|
Read The ‘^Want Ads”
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.T hursday, ja n u a ry ‘21, 1932
R'e-assessment is Needed
Sir Robert Falconer’s  Address 
To ToronioUniversity Students
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
I f  you will kindly oblige me with 
space in your.^paper I  would like to ex­
plain why I  have been asking that this 
city should be reassessed. Not that the 
general assessment should be cut down.
“The Lawful Mind” Is Needed 
, By A ll Right Thinking 
Citizens Anywhere
^____________________________________ ___  '•The Lawful Mind," is the title of
but that values should be equallized so 1 im address given, by Sir 'IJobtoit Fal- 
that one person should not be obliged coner, President of the U n ivera^  of 
to pay another person’s taxes. Why Toronto, at the opening of the W3I-32 
should I  pay one hundred dollars per session. I t  was Sir Robert’s 25th 
year when another person pays thirty-1 In the university and the addre^ holds 
six for property worth as much or more I a  ^yeat deal for apy man or woman, 
than mineit Another private property I t  follows. •
on Barnard Ave. worth three times as w hen .T  addressed the undergradu- 
much as mine pays less taxes than I  ates last January, I  referred to the 
do, not: saying they do not pay enough, stormy weather in which the ^ o r ld  
Don’t  think I  am so dumb that 1 was, laboring, ^ d  urged those who' 
do not know that i f  a^ssm ents are heard me to remember that, in such
cut-{hat-the-mill-rate-will-pot-go-up.-|-o--harbor—a^thlSr-they-wcPS-uiorR-lpt-r.
When the people in this part of the tunate than most, and thCTefore
lation has become congested in cities 
and on the frontier.
But I  w i^ ''t o  emphasize, this, that 
the spirit o f lawlessness will not con­
fine itself to any one locality, but:will 
spread. Qu(u:antine stations do not 
prevent its entry into Canada either 
from Europe or from the United States. 
The germs o f it are in the air o f the 
world and will breed disease wherever 
the conditions are favorable. Physi­
cians tell us “that deadly seeds o f in­
fection lie unsuspected in the nose, 
throat and other parts o f the system 
awaiting their chance , to multiply into 
trouble. ’Their evil potency ’will be 
thwarted only by the ' resisting power 
o f a healthy body. Therefore the best
way to_ forestall active hdection is to
breathe pure air; to' eat . wholesome
Arrangements have-now been made for delivering to consumers
in Vernon " , ”
Straigk Pure Bred jersey Milk and Cream
This is the first time such products have been delivered in Vernon
in any quantity
— From a 100 per cent pure bred herd  
—^ o m  a Class dairy herd
— From a  herd with never a TTB. cow in f f
-From a herd mOked with a milking machine, with a  
guarantee of over 5 per cent butterf at in milk, and 
over 30 per cent butterfat in cream
town- ask for anything -they are told should be on guard l^^^by their_word 
there is no money. 'There always ^ m s  or behaviour they should justify criti- 
plenty o f .money to feast any travellers cism from thosp in less sheltered posi- 
who come this way. I  would advise the tlons. 
next hungry bunch who hits' this town . ^  uidversit^, moreover, is always! the 
to eat at the relief camp. target o f discontent or even reasonable
. I f  some o f the lights !.on Barnard attaclc I t  is a  place o f privilege, and 
Avenue were put on jNorth, S t, where! therefore the question is earnestly a ^ -  
that car went over , the bank a few ed again and again, whether it is not 
nights ago. we would not need to cai^y I a waste and' morally unprofitable for 
a lantern. t la  great many o f those who enter it.
The money that ppinted' the grand to have-such l^ge_ simis- o f money 
stand would have built 'a bridge across I spent upon them bothby their parents
the. creek on North. St. orl paid-for ;a,lAnd:;by .the ̂ S tafe T t e
reassessment o f the W . 'b u r t h e  sam etdeedroften-m arhe diffirt^^^  ̂
workers might not have got the-money.].and. the-l,ime. may .come when tpe door
’The streets around'here are just as God will be narrowed still nmre. Empr lis 
left them when he made the world, j a privilege that should be sought for 
Some lots, only thirty-seven foot front, j'with a single eye to xise it in appreci- 
are assessed at tw o . hundred and fifty  lation o f the value of the tre^ure to 
doUara No wonder we have to let wWch.it" gives admittance, 
them go back to the City. . Do our graduates make worthy .cltl-
As for School Taxea "Why don’t zens? They have surdy been exhorted 
they tell what they do with the money, often enough to this ehd. _On every 
Electric sewing machine for the kids]school prize-day boys and girls have 
to practice on, electric tools for boys heard visitor or teacher exhorting
to~practice^on~and~ar-lot~more~nOn-- -theni-to-play-their—part-BS-honest-and
sense unselfish members o f city or state; and
I f  I  ran my house on those lines, the tale h ^ b w n ^ ^
well I  would soon have no house. in the uWvCTd^, so much, so




Patricia Ranch Registered Bottle Cap
i OBITUARY i
indeed that one might say in the-wofds 
o f the parable o f the rich man and 
Lazarus: “ I f  they, hear not Moses and̂  
the prophets they will not understand'' 
though one Were ^ n t to them from 
the dead.”—That-a-generous-response 
has been made to these appeals I  have 
no doubt, and I  feel assured that no
food, ,to w ^ r  rea^naWe clothing, tp
take exei;cise,*:to a'vpld oyer-anxiety.. for-
the irioirow-^in general by moderation 
in behaviour and thought. So also in 
the body politic; Similar ailments to 
those-of our neighbors^ may be , self­
generated here; indeed the-most des­
perate condition, may arise from with­
in. ' ’There, are enough; bad symptoms 
in our Dominion''to make us take heed 
carefully to our*, general health. An 
ounce o f prevention is worth a pound 
' o r c u r e . ^ ' , : 
Our north country was visited last 
isummeirrh&,8h :it i^ ^  
in mid-August leaves dropped thick 
hrid fast- from" withered birches and 
poplars, and the grburid was carpeted 
with twigs and needles froih hard and 
soft woods, which imder foot crackled 
and were rubbed into powder. A ll was 
set ready for conflagrations, and, 
through, the carelessness pr lawlessness 
o f holiday-makers d r farmers, there 
were many outbreaks. The fire-rangers 
had often to impress men o f the dis­
trict to  help them in their fighting. 
Safety~demanded-^hat-the-flrst-smoke- 
should be watched, even when it  curl­
ed up lazily in a thin wreath in the 
midst o f a hardwood forest on some 
apparently—isolated—hill.— Fortunately 
the sumimer was calm until the rains 
came, but i f  a gale had farmed the 
tiny, lazy flicker, through what settle­
ments might not the devouring rfury 
have raged?~Was-thercause-as-a-^rule^
acquiescence in  things as they are but 
by experimenting in the lawful spirit 
and rejecting such enactments as 
cramp human freedom. ’This may be 
illustrated by the use of the Greek 
words nomos and.entole; The former
Is, the conceptlon .that there: is in the-
universe and human nature a right 
way o f doing things: the latter ex­
presses this conception in a definite 
legal decision. These decisions are con-  ̂
firmed or abrogated from time to time 
but the authority of law behind theni 
is not thereby challenged.
But some one will say, echoing the 
note pf despair, so conunon in modern 
democracy, that the .individual counts 
for nothing, that the mob or big inter­
ests have \ their way according to the 
swing o f -the pendulum, now these 
now those, What, therefore, is the use 
o f entering public life? I  counsel you 
not to-glve way hastily to this opinion 
In  the first place there are many meii 
just as good as, perhaps better than 
you, in our public life. They havp a 
alfflcult battle to fight-and they need
mm
i s ® ’:'
This Milk and Cream can be procured from
0 ^
V ER NG N^Fhones 52 and 293
VERNON,JBhone_551Rl_
Both these firms deliver it fresh daiiyr
section of the commumty serves ine
«  „  , _  -______  I state better than university graduates.
Cecil Treacher Garraway But for the moment, a passing one to
W ESTBANE, B. C., Jan. 18.—^Death be sure, one was made sceptical when 
visited this conmmnity for the '^cond we learned that OTme“ at~least“yof“ the:
time within__two__ ,w:eeks._when_^Qnlieaders__ire__the-JteauhamojS-LMtl^
Thursday o f last week, - Westbank was- which has ■ sent^ a-shock -through the 
shocked to leam of the sudden passing country. "Were men who had attended
of Cecil ’Treacher Ga^away, from heart a  university. Those men, both by the
failure. The deceased had complained way in which the ŷ gobble^ up vast 
of-not"feeling well quite frequently o f sums o f money and in. their attempts 
late, but was apparently unaware o f to corrupt Parliament, have done more 
anything seriously • wrong, as he had than anything that has happened';ih 
followed^his usual routin'e“^ n t ir  that"fmahy "yeaf^td''dismtegrate the public
day;—In=the--afternoon—as he -stood- confidence^which-is-a-yital-element^in 
ta llM g_to  his_son, _ J?ckj^_he suddenly [the state. I f  the average man loses
collapsed' and expired: ___________ ______________________  ____ _̂_________
Born at—Pense, ' Saskatchewan, 431 made ..great;; wealth^^ndstWoSsstb^t;
strong support. Do not deal out to
them -mere-criticism.—that-by-prCduct
pf a.' type o f the. academic mind. If 
public affairs are -in a mess the rem­
nant o f the high-minded public should 
take, a hand in trying to clean up the 
mess. O f course, runriing for parlia­
ment is not the only means of doing so. 
individual influence goes a long way.
From a'brilliant book on “Australia,’* 
by Professor Hancock of Adelaide, I 
take these , sentences: “Toequevilie’s 
theory o f the'Tierpetual mediocrity of 
democratic society is interwoven with
jority; but under every form o f society.
lawlessness or carelessness? T h e  one 
pn-<KpR so easily into the other, both
being roOted in undi^iplirfed character, 
that it is often difficult to decide.
I f  we are to remain a law-abiding 
people we must all, high and low, prac-
i ,
it- ls  - always-h-minority which holds 
power. A  minority which recognizes 
true standards will know how to make 
them respected. I f  necessary, it will 
make them respected by overthrowing 
the majority.” That is true, and Pro­
fessor Hancock has put his finger on 
the secret of power,. I f  the minority 
“recognizes true standards,” and 
“wants them desperately enough it will 
get them.’’ Are we sure that our 
standards are true?~-AmdrhaveTveTH0fe“ 
than a languid interest in seeing them 
prevail? 'We mijght surely be as earn­
est in well-doiiig for Canada as are 
the Bplshe’viks for their ideals. ’They 
have a passion for their country what­
ever we think of their methods.
John Quincy Adams, the sixth presi­
dent o f the United States,: was pro- 
T)ably'1;h'eTm®t'"UHpoputo man m the! 
country when he was defeated for the
prpsirifiTicyr a 5y>cond tprm^ hy AnHrpTP
tise th e  law-observing m ind. 'Ihat 
shdidd—be-obvious--to-those—'who-Jhave- 
attended the university. For here_we 
are-taughtlthalflthe-Whole course, o f
Jackson. W ith remarkable resolution, 
though an old m ^ ,  he .allowed the 
State o f Massachusetts to send him to 
Congress,jvhere^for.^years he_remained, 
dying in old age on the fioor of the 
House afrrW^hingtonrrAfrfirst" and for''
long he was a vblĉ  ̂ crying in a wilder-
___ _ . ness -in-Which-soon raging opponents
human—progress-has-consisted in the. .gathered^—He—protested—for—the-right— ■
discovery o f thejrange of law. We have 
learned how ad'm**'®^tions o f it have. 
giyen_way to clearer visions, ^  that 
riviUvpd men today hd longer fear the 
iiifiuence o f evil spirits which • were
upon mankind, and madgmrmt^ - ^ ^
Thesehighest qiiality products are Boftled at the Patricia
■<. • *1 • _   _ _  J__?     IJ- ^ ^  ^  'V̂Ranch. We invite inspection where it counts—in the Bam  and 
Dairy. You’ll make no mistake in buying- straight pure bred Jer­
sey Milk and Cream, which is handled by the most modern 





i i l f
ycars-^agd^this-monthiThe^deceased-Uhey-attemptJtQ pervert those who con-
leaves to mourn his loss two sons. Jack | duct public affairs, the -people as a 
■and=Arthur?^one=sistei;pMcs:dSymes;=ot -whole—soon-beconie—filled—"with—suspi;
!their-Ufe-subject .fp-^ndage.Th_g?Jfe
o f  5bifrS=imcbfti0£to S[annSa ahdSdiss;
-tresses.Trb^ess^lnm ^know ledge—o f
Penser Sask." arid'dne”brother, Frank, 
of Tisdale, Sask.
For some-years -the. tamily'Tived. at
Peachland. but after the death o f his
cions' and 'Class-hatreds;—and-cirmcism- 
will - loosen the living stones of the 
Commonwealth.
the raiige o f law h a s T fted  'a  great 
-buTdPTT-frnm-thp-lieart.s-Qf-menr—'The
mere of baieving that there“ ls
mother, they returned to the prairie, 
where the late Mr, Garraway was mar- 
ried and where the boys were bom. 
About ten years ago he came to 'West- 
bank' where he has since made his 
home.
Mrs. Symes and Mrs. Cheston, of 
Perise, arrived on Sunday, to be with 
their nephews “Jack and Arthur, in 
their sad bereavement. Heartfelt sym­
pathy goes out to these two young lads 
who are thus doubly bereaved, their 
mother having passed away some years 
ago.
T h e  deceased was active in the bad­
minton and other clubs here. He al­
ways took a keen interest in all that 
concerned the progreiss o f the com 
munlty and will be missed by his many 
friends throughout the valley.
racy is ” hqld Together by, confidence, 
which-is-a-by-producjrof-'the-pfactice-
evofo B.C.F G.A. Delegates
f
e e k  i n l a n d  w e e k  o u t '
III
'I'hf X'cniuu News iiuucsily :m<l impartially reflects the condition 
the ( IkanaKan I'rnit Industry,, striving at all times for its better­
ment and progress, ĥ very fruit jj;ro\ver, esjieeially ytm leaders of the 
various coinmnnities .should keej) in touch with the march of events 
week hy week, that yon may discuss them with tho.'i'e who look to you 
for leadership. .\u easier way could he devised than readiuj; reKU- 
larly the columns of 'I'he Vernon .News, the nation-wide recognized 
bureau of information for matters pertaining to the fruit industry of 
the Okanagan, lleforh yon leave Vernon drop in at onr office and order 
'I'he X'ernon News, mailed to yon until May 1st for 75c." We feel cer­
tain that it will jirove a help to you in the splendid work ydn are 
carrying on for your organization in yopr home district.
3  M o n t h s  f o r
P o s t a g e  P a i d  to  M a y  1s t 75G
Si Si
The Vernon News
L e a d i n g  J o u r n a l  o f  th e  F a m o u s  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y
of simple, commonplace virtues.~Thls 
confidence, however, for all ifis strength. 
is” j»~subtle-and-tatangible;-that 'it is 
not taken into account by those who 
would seize the governmental machine 
in their crude hands in order to work 
it  according to  their wUL I f  they know 
they dp not reck that  they are d^troy^. 
ing life, wrenching apiart the delicate 
li"ving tissue that hplds together the 
provinces, cities, cbimtry, and the men 
and women in them who constitute 
this Dominion. Such persons may 
bluster about progress in terms of big 
business, railroads, canals, electrical 
power, but they are really destroying 
life. Let us make np mistake about it, 
the State will hot in the long run be 
injured nearly so much by crude poli­
tical theories of communism, which 
soon refute themselves, as by the deeds 
of men, sometimes for awhile in the 
public eye, who breed the sullen dis­
content on Which alone communism 
could thrive, and who pervert in young 
minds the idea of success. Their pur­
poses are those of an enemy • to the 
public good sowing tares in the wheat 
which result in a ruinous harvest. The 
pity o f it all is that it is the people 
who suffer. Horace says, to. repeat this 
quotation at no great Interval, Quid- 
quid delirant reges, plectuntur Achivi, 
which I  may Interpret: It matters not 
what rpadness seizes upon the rulers, 
the people will get their backs scored 
for it. The kings of frenzied finance 
have their short day; the scar in the 
body politic remain. .̂
This human faith, or belief in one 
another which holds the community 
together, lies beneath all law, In fact, 
law is helpless without it. Tire honest 
citizen who lives in the spirit of the 
law is hardly ever conscious of its 
statutory enactments, and if he trans­
gresses them it is by inadvertence or 
unwillingly. His wholesome conduct is 
the best antidote to the infection that 
spreads from those in any community, 
shrewd manipulators or bootlcggcirs, 
high in affairs or banned by polite so­
ciety, who moke their lawless living 
with such cleverness ns to escape the 
court or the judge.
Recently our neighbors have been 
troubled by remarks of the President 
o f the United States expressing his 
great concern at the prevalence of 
lawlessness in that country, and by 
the revelations o f the report of the 
Commission, heo<lcd by Mr, Wicker 
sham, which he appointed to Investi­
gate the condition of affairs. 'This re­
port is confirmed only too cmphntlcaliy 
,by the frequent accounts in tlie press 
o f horrible crimes which make the av­
erage American stand aghast but help 
less. ’The symptoms reveal n dccp-scnt 
cd and widespread disease In the body 
polltlo; that too In n country which ori­
ginated In the conviction that the pco 
pie must have full solt-oxprcsslon In 
government. In  no country, moreover, 
have men amassed such wealth, in 
none has progress been so acclaimed 
by. reason of improvements, or at any 
rate developments. Ip the external me­
chanism,of society. What, then, of the 
vaunted boast of democracy? It  would 
111 become mo to criticise our neigh­
bors, nor have I  the least Intention or 
desire to do so; Indeed, 1 know them 
well enough In be persuaded that In 
their communities there ore many who 
are much better aware than any out 
sldcr con be o f their condition, and 
ore pondering and working ns Intellt 
gently as ,pqis|̂ lffis, for, the mitigation 
or eradication of n disease, which in 
some degree has been transmitted to 
them from Europe, and Is portly due 
to the rapidity with which theIr popu
order'iPFthe universe will at least be- 
■r-frame-and:^ore-tem] 
ate spirit in average men. Like the 
Thuiiy will accent what tney be-
lieve to  be inevitable, even when xm-
of petition against slavery, but was 
howled down and threatened even with 
impeachment. “Year by year he con- 
,inued-to=present::the;;ejected petitions - 
and''move' fo r ' the^ rcMin^ of the 





t h ^ o t e  on rescinding t^ showed
Adams had won. ‘Blessed, forever 
blessed, be the name of God’ were the
for that day.” (J. T ; Adams. “ The
Adams Family,” p, 223 f.) Adams.“jer.
happily they have not thexonsolations 
o f r^giem  t6~ pCTSuadeThem~;that7 a 
beneficent purpose lies behind the re­
gularity of law. Those 'who win this 
attitude towards the universe will pos 
sess at least a modicum of comfort in 
this mysterious -world.
Now human society is a section of 
the universe; man is part oj^jiis 
vironment; he grows as he unfits upon 
it; he developes his character as he 
discerns the, nature pf all life  and re­
gulates his conduct accordihgly. So the 
thoughtful person who in the univer­
sity has learned through science and 
history and great literature that we are 
living in an ordered universe, should 
react more than others to this mental 
conviction by carrying into conduct a 
lawful mind. ,
You will not, if you possess this mind, 
allow yourselves to be swept hither and 
thither by the mere gusts of popular 
feeling. The possession of the lawful 
mind does not mean that the indivi­
dual is never to be critical o f legal en­
actments nor ever to resist them. Some 
legal enactments are the residue of 
former conditions which may have 
been always inherently unjust; but how 
more than ever occasion injustices, and 
if these are injurious they must be re- 
sKsted uritll the causes of the inju.stlces 
are removed. Some modern laws also 
owe their existence to sectional selfish- 
ne.ss or ill-considered mob emotion. Re­
sistance to these may in itself prove 
the law-abiding spirit. Just ns splenco 
advances by discarding one hypothesis 
for a bettor, and the scientific mind is 
confirmed by this constant activity of 
rejection; so the law-abiding mind 
grows in a community, not by mere
cognized.rtrue-.standards,7..and7iwaiited.
them deg^rately.” Fifteen years after­
wards Lfficoin’s day came.
As I  enter on my twenty-fifth- year 
in this university, I  have confidence 
that there always have been and are 
among our students very many who 
hold true standards, and who hold 
them desperately enough to guarantee 
my • faith that the lawful and law- 
abiding mind, as it has been promoted 
by this university in the past, will by 
^aduates and undergraduates be made 
to prevail increasingly in the time that 
is upon us.
Let me close with a parable: l̂ ou 
may have, in an idle moment, watched 
a withered leaf, fashioned by nature 
into a tiny skiff, floating on the ripples 
of a summer lakei. It is dainty, fairy­
like, full of life it would appear, as it 
darts hither and thither on its erratic 
way under the lightest of zephyrs. For 
a time it sails along without let or 
hindrance so as to seem guided by 
some invisible steersman, then of a 
sudden round it veers on another 
course and then back again'; In full 
flight it may ru.sh upon tlic peak of a 
submerged rock, till a change of cur­
rent or the wash of a ripple may urge 
it o ff again, now this way now that; 
but at last it becomes waterlogged or 
Ls driven ashore, a dead thing, its 
beauty vanished. Po.sslbly not far off 
was a canoe rigged with a small -sail 
and .steered by one who could handle it. 
That too went hither and thither on 
the same surface, wafted by the .same 
zpphyr, but for It the currenUs of air 
were u.scd and it was driven whitherso­
ever the helmsman IKsted,
Exercise yourselves, I  beset'eh you, 
unto the lawful mind.
CHURCH NOTICES
AH Saints’ Church





;t,(>0 p.m,— Annual meoUnK of 
I'ariii-iilal <lull<l. I ’ai-lah Hall,
Hiiniln}-, Jnnunry Z4 
NrptunKrMimn
(l-'itiirlh Niindny In <hf> Mon(li)
8.(Ml n.m.—^lloly Oominunton,
11,(10 a.III.—Mattlna and Holy Oom- 
iniinlon (Cliornl),
7.110 p.iii.— l-lvonminK- 
Hiiiiilay Hehool, In I’arlah Ilalh Main 
Hchoiil, 10 a,in. I ’rinmry Hcliool. 2.80 
P.in.
.Honilny, Jnn. Z!l 
I'onvrrMun o f HI. I'nul
10,011 a.m.—^lloly (tommiinlon. In (Tliapal 
Turnilnyi Jnn. Zll 
8.00 p.in.—(iullil nr Healtli, In Cfliapol.
First Baptist Church
Cor. Tronaon and WhrllinM lltTOctn 
lirv. ■>, J. Ilowlnnd. I'nnlor
Sundnyt Jnnnnry Z-l
11.00 a.m.— Hiindny Hohool and Iillil#
Clnmi. "Jnmin nnd thn Pn-
nmritnn Woman,” John IV, 0-26,
7.00 p.m.— All llui yoimir P«nplo nro 
rmtuiiatnd to monC for tli« piirpomi 
o f orRanlxIng n H.Y.I’ .U.
7,15 p.ni,—Hoiik Horvloo. Join mb In 
idnKlnK Kood old Konpol hymnii,
7,:i0 p.m.— UoKMiar flonpnl Ifnrviflo. 
Huhjool o f Kurmon: “Tho World'll
lt•Mll•ln|)lloll,”
WrdnrBdBXt Jan. Z7
8.00 p.m.— Trayor, I ’mlan ,nnd Hlblo 
Klndy Hour, Join iin In n I'rnparn- 




MlnUlcri llrv. Jrnhln II. Ilnvlrn. 
H.A., II.U., M..II.. rii.i).
Choir Lendur-^Mrn, naiih;l 
Oi Kunliit: MIbh K lla lllohmoiid, A.r.i .M.
rUindny. .Ininiiiry
11.00 a.m.— Morning Woramp 
Anllinin 
Hnrmon 




lKK w  IP; 
hy Hill Hanlor ( holr. 
hy Ihn Mlnlatar: '"I'tia I-" 
alona.” (An aiial.vala nr
.ni(lc
.................... un
iho v'aiVeoiiviir 'Hiiii- ni'I'O"' 
,  mlaalona.) ...
unday Hclinnl for a ll,"_Jiialori.piirtmontn. I’l-rniary up An
at, C’nntral Chundi. Oth. ra at Ml- /ro
drow’M.
7.15 p.m.— Hymn HIiik Iuh. .
7,:i0 p.m,— Mvanlng ”  ".rsh h- 
Hnrmon - hy thn Mlnlaiiir, 
'Jonahn' In thn Chui'idi. ,in«Annual Conarruallonal Mrrn»B
■Till
ThlB'7n'to"btT''o'n Tuo«iliiy, f*;
Ith a aiippiir b'C 
niitnlin’d ndhoro i  at (1.15 P.m-_ 1” 
of thi, latdiBB), ;:„!i"vv»r8.innntInK for'rnporU of Idfn ami » 
Molhrr nnA llnoahlrr
Tluirnday, Jan. 28. at Cniitral ( l u ^
Emmanuel Church
(n ^ n la r  HapilBlBl
..iara AT*aa«.
J. O, Hardy. I'aBlor
11.00 a. 
(tlnnn.
Ia»rd’».l>ay . Jaa. Z4
n.— Hunday Hnhm'l ann
7..10 l>.m,-~-I3v«nlng Wornhh*. f 
Hflrmon inihjmili 'Tlio WaK«n 






-Prayor, I ’ rah86 and lilbli
■Crldnyi
fl.OO p.m,— n.V.I’.H. "I]',,,,
You am noidlally InvIK’" 
IIk'80 norvlmja,
(II (III
Tlutrsday, January 21, 1032
TryM IssM oFarlano's Favorite 
R eo lpo lor BISCUITS
yi teaipooQ Mlt 4 teupoou Magic 
2 cup* paatry flour 'JBaldug Powder 
'  “ (or IM  cup* ■ UbleapoQoa 
bread Oour) - ahortening
cup milk, or half millc and half water
Silt together flour, baking powder and 
aait. Cut in the chiiled ahortening. Mow 
add the chiiled liquid to make aoft 
dough. Toaa dough onto a floured board 
and do not handle more than ia necet*
tary. Roll or pat out with hand* to about
a  inch thickoeaa. Cut out with a floured 
b'ucuit cutter. Place on alightly greaied
pan or baking aheet and bake in hot oven
at4S0‘  F. 12 to IS minute*.




says Miss M , McFarlanct 
dietitian of 
St. Michael’s Hospital,
cause I  know it is 
'V ' P I I r e , an d  f r e e  
\  from harmful in- 
" "̂'■‘̂ ^"‘‘“^Vdients?’  ”  7
Miss M cFarlane’s opinion is 
„b3sed,on.a.thorough.knowledge-of- 
food chemistry, and on close study 
of food effects upon the body. On 
practical cooking experience, too.
j _ ^ , c ^ y , , , » , , _ ^ J I A { L I S - L E C T U R I N GA M agic be-
Most dietitians in public insti-"
--tutions,-like'Miss M cF a tla n ^ se
r~-Magic;:;tf;rc/imVr/y.-;Because- it-K̂  ̂
z:.7alwayA.unifonn,JependabIe,--and-...................... .. '  A . ---- ------ — - —7—
jives_cpnsisteinlydb«tterrbakin^
results.
-And-L.Magic^is_tHe-'-favorite o f -
Canadian  h ou sew ives . I t  ou tse lls  
-a llo th e tb a k in g -p o w d e rs c e r flb in e d -
.YoulLfind Magic makes all yn. ■ ■ ■ ■------------—--— ■■■■ r
^aked-foods-unusuaHydight'^nd'
teffder. . .  and^ves you the same 
perfect results every tim^, ___
Free Cook B o o k  —When you bake 
at home, the new Magic Cook Book will 
give you dozens of recipes for delicious 
baked foods, \Vrite tOiStandard Brands 





'Coatalna no olum,'* 
This statement ua 
every tin U our tfuar- 
anteo that Magic 
Dakliig Powcer Is free 
from alum or any 
harmful'id|iredienc
DINE IN COIVIFOBT AX
THE KALAMALKA
 ̂ Vernon's 
Leading Hotel
GOOD FOOD - W ELL SEBVED
At the undemoted prices; 
Table d'llot*
b r e a k f a s t  ........................ 51)0
lu n c h  .................................. OOo
d in n e r  .................................75o
or A Ln Carte if desired.
* >4— I IIP
ALTAR SOCIETY 
LADIES ELECT
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON. B.C
1932 OFFICERS
Mrs. McCusker To Be President 
— Interesting Program of 
Events Planned -
Of^th^!*Au’ 18.—The ladles
of the Altar Society held their _annuaL
Han In Morand’sS i  b T b a Z r " ® '•“«  ">
McCusker; Vice 




snent in afternoon was
spent m planning work for the future
^ .series, of
In  ' S T ' T  during Lent 7oran Easter bazaar and sale of woik
wax tapers donated by Mrs. Chisholrri 
were.-woiv by Mrs. Ward
On the ^same day the Lumby Angli- 
held their annual meetmg 
n L V S  MIss.M. Wells being
elected President, and - Miss Inglis
?U>o the Ladies’_ Aid of the United 
annual meeting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.. Law 
^ pleasant social afternoon was 
enjoyed by. a .large number of mem-
U6rS. — ^ ~  ------ - ^ ^ .r . - t  ,
— ---- --------------------------- ...:
A son was born to Mr. and 
John Major last week
Mrs
James Wilson, of Revelstoke. came 
i "  Thursday on a visit to his sister 
Mrs., Inghs, of Creighton Valley;
Mrs. McAllister returned on Wednes­
day from the Vernon-Jubilee Hospital 
much benefltted by a few weeks’ treat­
ment there.
Hockey is nearly ended, except for 
the play-offs. Following the league
-game—on--Thursday—the^Lumby^om^
munity Club gave an enjoyable old 
time dance. . •. •
Mrs. Fred Morris entertained Ver­
non and Lumby school teams alter
WHere The'M isri^^pi. Ran.. Wild 1 CORRESPONDENCE
Page Nine
For One Strong Organization ^ '
Editor T h e  Vemon News, Sir: - 
Mr, Hembllng’s letter in your publi­
cation of the l ‘4th January deals with 
the shadow rather than with the sub­
stance. Many o f his points—of argu­
ment— are well taken but I  have no 
intention of taking space and time to 
answer them categorically. The situ­
ation has advanced beyond mere dis­
cussion of details which may never 
emerge from the realm of theory. T h e  
I  Convention is on and the whole scheme 
is open to official scrutiny.;
The. main .point,, and the only point 
which I  have put to the growers is 
whether the B.C.F.G.A. is to be a po­
werful, well-organized, fully represen




■ ‘ -----  . J
Alfred Hitchcockjaives Vie^s_of in 
“ BfitisTiXolumBia' arid~Teils of 
Opportunities Here
KEDEEST0N;''B. C., JanT 18.—Alfred 
Hitchcock, brother of H. E. Hitchcock, 
who returned to England last June, has
coffid- safely name that as an opening 
price, that would be generally adopt-
pwna.
iCLuiiicu lu j:,u iu a d  season has passed^ and a large rice, m t l  e ge er lly nt-
been givmg-lectures in several fanning “  the crop has been sold and we ed. We thought further, that i f  a eov- 
;disriucts;;around-Bath7Somerset,-about caiL_no'^compare ̂ the^tu aU ty_w ith  ernment-or-trad^bureau=eavB=daUv^-
•D- C- He took with him niiitp. g larne the prediction. It  is true that the formation cViir>rv,ov,f.. ,__
----- '------ '  • . .. ^? prTces of some commodities, particul-number of views, of the Okanagan and
Vancouver—IslandF^wffielFKF^iad--eh-- ,■ -  - — — . ---------
4ajged-T)y-a-SDecial  proce.s.s anA-tbrnum paihngly._lpw. but_fruit -prices in gen-
----- leuDi ne will get peo- — wiba-tne--oeen—taken;—in —addition—thp mnnrTi-r— =-------------------------------------------------
pie interestect.-in this part- o f Canada, of pther'-fcommodities," and very" went on record as being in favor of eU- “  opinion the'IB.C.P.GJt is our
)f: a laFpp “of favorably With fruit prices on the Other miriaf.inir "Sldestiand:*^^Being secretary o ^ g cHiii-pV; ot Jnih t hg;c(
Bath he. comes-in-contact'^with-quite- --Lfe-P-T—13i. -̂Uho>-ftnd-.Qn..the ..whole, the as possible;- 
’ - - ■ season ran far smoother, than
.season for a long time past.
-B t -jie.-co es-in-contacfr' vrit - it
a number of people.
Mr. and Mrs. Powell, of the B X, w ro





Has' “Bulk” and ‘Vatamin B  
for Constipation, and Iron 
for Blood
In the past ten years millions 
have found Kellogg’s A ll-Bran the 
safe “ cereal way” to overcome com­
mon constipation— with the head­
aches, backaches, loss of appetite 
and energy, that so often result.
Behind this success is the proved 
effectiveness of .All-Bhan. Labora­
tory tests show A ll^Bran brings 
two things heeded to overcome com­
mon constipation: “ Bulk” to exer- 
ci.se the intestines. Vitamin B to 
tone the intestinal tract. A ll-Bran 
al.so contains twice as much blood­
building iron, by weight, as lieof 
liver.
The “bulk" in ALl-Bran is much 
like the bulk in lettuce. Inside the 
body it forms a soft mas.s. Gently 
it clears the intestines o f wastes.
How much more plcn.snnt it is to 
use this delicious cereal than to 
al)use your system witii pills and 
drugs— so often habit-forming.
Just eat two tnhlospoonfuls daily 
witli m ilk or cream— suiTleient to 
overcome most types of constipa­
tion—  in serious cases, with every 
meal. I f  you have intestinal trouble 
not renevod this way, see yoh'<; 
doctor.
Special cooking processes make 
A ll-Bran liner, softer, more pal- 
ntahle. It ia not liahit-forining. Ap­
petizing recipes on the red-and- 
green packago. A t all grocers. Made 
l)y Kellogg in London, Ontario.
M.
Insist on “ GRANrS BEST PROCURABLE”—The Original
For Sale nt Vondora or ilircot from “ Mall Order 











Miis advertisement is not published or displayed ,by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of Britisli Columbia.
-------- t h e y ' r o w  a c r o s s -BRIDGES IN  M ISSISSIPPI
very bright for the Inhabitants of the Mississippi 
inundated a wide area following the 
the leve^  o f the Tallahatchie river, there are many humorous 
incidents, especially i f  yon don’t happen to he one of the victims. For in-
refugees rowing across a bridge, hear 
Webb, Miss. A  thing under ordinary circumstances that is simply not done.
CouncilMembers Craditad With 
Not Breaking Market When The
Co-Ops Declined to be Bound
— . . .  •- „ .
Chairman R. W . McDonald Asks
.......For Permanent Freight
Rates Committee
on last yea.r -for the start o f our coun­
cil.. A  combination of circumstances 
placed this year, at a very .'low point, 
sincerely hope the very lowest'point 
L....the. _worst-commercial—depf^ion-, 
that this generation has experienced,” 
declared R. W. McDonald, President of 
the Shippers’ Council, in p r e ^ t in g. ~ n r f - o ■ amb-.asreea. on.. a .ngurc. tnat 
w n ^  annual meeting ̂ STKel- would readily move the crop, that we
 ̂  ̂ ----------X'’— nv ACWllOiUCJlCU V<UUt» WflBnPVPr
are^erthe most practical steps-
any




given by the Dominion government 
assisted considerably in obtaining^ the 
comparatively favorable prices. ’The 
discussions in the Council allowed of 
prices being recommended that gave 
legitimate advantage this season, with­
out j'eopardizing the permanency of 
this prot^ti'oh.
Bureau Gave Information
“The Bureau,-Which was established 
by the Provincial government in re­
sponse to the request o f the Council, 
gave for the first time really up-to- 
date information o f shipments and 
prices.
’’Two important factors in the sea­
son’s results were the arran^ng of 
starting dates in the Council to pre­
vent varieties clashing, and the wider 
use of storage.
’’During the four yeai-s of what was 
called orderly marketing^ a quaint 
practice developed. Train loads of Im­
mature fruit were started out on the 
two railroads, at arbitrarily fixed times, 
apparently for the purpose of seeing 
which road could get them first to the 
people, who did not want them In that 
.condition.
........Marketed Mature Products •...
"Last .season this practice was en­
tirely changed. Date.s that coincided 
with the varieties reaching the right 
condition for shipments, were mutu­
ally agreed to, and at the .same time, 
plans were made for storage to pre- 
,vent congestions.
" I f  this change had been the only 
eptry on the credit .‘side of the Council 
record, the record would bo worth 
while. ............. .....
"A  strong endcavdr was made to re­
gulate the shipping of bulk, with much 
less success. TJils Is a complicated 
question.
"At a recent growers’ meeting In the 
Vernon district, according to a press 
report, one speaker Indicated, that In 
his opinion the Council had failed be­
cause It had no machinery to enforce 
the prices It set. I f  no reference is 
mhde to our pricing method, at some 
later dale, something similar may bo 
slated os a fact to which we have as­
sented.
Did Not Fix Prices
"At the conferences between ship­
pers and growers that led up to the 
formation of the Council, It was deter­
mined that \vo should not fix prices. 
The consensus of opinion was that It 
was Illegal, ineffective and hurtful.
," I would like to recall to your mem­
ory, what Mr, Black said, before ho de­
cided that the Marketing Act was un­
workable, but after he had gained con­
siderable experience In trying to fix 
prices, Ho then opined 'that you could 
forcibly maintain set hrlces, provided 
that you set them so low that nobody 
qould want them reduced.’ Apparently, 
when ho put forward this proposition, 
ho had come to the conclusion that 
this was the utmost, that could bo ac­





e v e r y  s o  
often. They'll
K eep  yon
HEALTHY
Sold everytvherwi In 
25c and 7 5 cm l nAg*.
IT K S lQ iian ilS
‘"rhe Council idea on prices was quite 
different. I t  was based on two assump­
tions, that we regarded as axiomatic. 
The first, that the producer wanted
the highest prices that marketing c ^  -letterT-The-East-Wind-ofrersonalities 
ditioris would allow, and the ..Lnnd i^uendos was. most vuncalled for.itioiis o l  allo , a  t e seco , 
that it was the shippers wish, and to 
his interest, to obtain thegp •
A Practical Pricing Policy
— “ We-.thoughtrthatTf:bearin^thls"in
mind, the shippers discussed condi­
tions .with the growers’ representatives 
present, and agreed o  a f i g u r e  that
and
of shipments, and prices, 
we reconridered values whenever
towards maintaining correct; prices had We have_all_had it; most o f us wish we •had not.
A t the beginning of our discussion o r g a ^ t io i^  have met with fail-
JthrQUghout.-the-^asony there- was-^of-- ^ ® ^ * ^ - ^ P P ® ^ ~ s o _ t h a t
ten a big difference in the values sug- 
-gestedr^Jut—at—the-end~of^he~debates7 
the' gap'was'genefaUy very small, arid
wlth~one“-ex(»ptlon7~befOTe'~tlir'^cbn-
clusion i f  . there, was not ab^Iute agree­
ment, all present consent^ to an un­
animous recommendation being made.
One Memorable Deadlock
“ We had one deadlock. This was 
part of the bulk trouble/ What would 
have been the probable result, i f  the 
majority had possessed machinery for 
enforcing their price, and had used it?
“The position was that the Associat­
ed prppo^d that all bulk should be 
open, and Mr. Staples supported them; 
'This would inevitable mean lower 
prices, and probably consigpment ship­
ments, but the Associated felt so 
strongly that the interests of their 
growers required this, at least for a 
short period, that they were not willing 
to listen to any other plan. The rest 
of the Council present, including, mem­
bers’ of the Sales Service, were of the 
opinion that the market would take 
the rest of the crop, without lowering 
prices,, and that to reduce prices at 
that time would inflict an entirely un­
necessary liass upon the orchardists.
" I f  the Associated were right In their 
views, and minorities are often right, 
and majorities are often wrong, then 
it  Ls'not ■difficult to see what would 
have resulted. I f  a loweri price was re­
quisite to get the movement required. 
It Is a foregone conclusion, that if the 
higher price hod been forcibly main­
tained, that’ we should have gone 
straight Into the state of chaos, that 
was predicted. We have really only to 
consider what would have been the 
probably result If -the majority view 
was correct or If, and this Is more 
likely, actual accuracy lay at some 
point between the two estimates.
Both Right in Some Measure
"Speaking now with the advantage of 
judging after the event, I  think every­
body would admit that In the main, 
the view of the majority was correct, 
but that passlbly, there was a quan­
tity of some varieties and sizes, that 
would not have moved, as quickly os 
desired, without some concc.sslon In 
prices to stimulate demand. At that 
time though, this was not so definite,
"Can there be a shadow of doubt, 
that If compulsory price fixing had got 
in its deadly trade-retarding work at 
that juncture, that the loss would have 
been overwhelmingly greater than any 
that may have occurred through the 
course pursued?
Rofrninod From Overloading Market
"In  other years, when price cutting 
has been prevalent, practically all the 
shippers have scrambled Indiscrimin­
ately for any movement, that could bo 
obtained. 'Tlio larger centres have been 
plugged, and red Ink has fiowed. Tills 
did not transpire on this occasion. The 
Oouncll members had faith in their 
own views, refrained as fur os possible 
from overloading the market, and used 
every endeavor to got prices into order 
again.
"In  difficult marketing periods, it de­
pends greatly on the knowledge, and 
courage of loi'go holders, whether 
prices slump to nn unnecessary low. 
It  la the special function of the Coun­
cil to facilitate the Interchange of In­
formation, and to use every llgltlmato 
means to keep prices at a” correct 
level. ;
Snggetto Fcnnancnt Freight Committee
"As regards the new season, there 
are two matters that require your Im­
mediate, a n d  prolonged attention, 
freight and bulk, and n« you decided
suggestion to moke, appoint a perma­
nent freight committee, and enter on 
the agenda of coch meeting, report 
from this committee, until freight mat­
ters ore In a more settled condition."
controlling our industry; or whether it 
is to continue as one of- many in­
fluences .which-are severally/attempting 
to. help the .grower. I  am. advocating 
that all these various sources help 
be concentrated into-one official source.
, When (and if )  the re-organized as­
sociation starts operations, thefl Will 
be the time to discuss, and criticize 
whaj^ever policy may be advocated. I  
am quite convinced that those respon­
sible for the policy will welcome sug­
gestions and criticisms from Mr. Hemb- 
ling -and.Jrom any others; providing, 
o f course, those criticisms are made in 
•f he ,:propep spjrflr,7namely-ufe*desire rto- 
further the interests of the growers; 
and to bind ■ the growers together in 
a spirit o f trust and friendship.
' Yours truly.
D. Godfrey Isaacs.
R .R ; l ,  Vernon, B.C., Jan. 18, 1932.
When You Ask For Butter
S A Y
W R N O N  BRAND
Creamery
BUTTER
• The. best obtainable and churned daily from fresh, clean 
creanji Perfectly pasteurized for your protection; -
Plea For Peaceable Re-organization 
Editor The-Vernon News, Sir:
It  would be only natural for men 
who are engaged in producing the same 
j:i)mmf8Utie5_and_therefore_have_the- 
same basic interests, to get together-at 
this eleventh hour, and agree. upon a 
common policy.
While I  hold no brief for Mr. Isaacs’ 
scheme, I  consider - he deserves the 
^thanks of all growers for having taken 
the trouble to try and formulate a 
scheme for reorganizing, the fruit-in­
dustry. At any rate he has had the 
courage o f his opinions.
I  read with sorrow Mr. Rembling’s 
Tetter;—The-East-Wind'TjfTJers lities'
In -fact we do not desire any wind at 
all, the state o f affairs calls for the 
calmest “ possible 'consideration of re­
medies.— No--one—is-content—wlth-the 
present -state o f affairs: the only ques­
tion is how to improve them; Any 
straightforward attempt to do so 
should 'bewelcomed.
I f  such a spirit animates all who at­
tend the annual meeting, much may be 
accomplished. I t  is all very well to 
talk about-experience.=So- far as L  am 
concerned, I  will gladly se ll'm Y tv i^ ty  
years experience for one-tenth o f what 
it.^has cost- me. - -Are - there -ahy"̂ - Buyers?
js-representatlve r of=the=growers.— All
we can make a fresh start, strengthen 
.theLJB.C.E.G-A.;_give_it_power—to-ap
point all officials-in the selling and ad­
vertising, departments,-and—I.-venture 
to think that every grower will support




Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
The- following statement was pub­
lished in your issue of the I4th instant, 
in connection with the annual meeting 
of the taxpayers of the Coldstream 
municipality:
"The opinion was freely expressed 
that the municipality could have done 
as good or better work on the White 
Valley road for considerably less money 
than it cost with the Provincial gov­
ernment doing the work. About one 
mile of road was fixed by the Govern­
ment at a cost of about $4,000, the 
Municipality’s portion being $900.” ■ 
During the current fiscal year the 
total expenditure on the 9 miles of the 
White Valley road through the muni­
cipality is less than $1,400, which 
means that the cost per mile per 
month averages thirteen dollars of 
which the municipality pAys three dol­
lars and twenty-five cents. ...................
In  the previous fiscal year the total 
cost was $3,472.19. This expenditure 
included tpe gravelling of one mile of 
road which cost $1,172.94. Tills work 
Involved hauling and placing 1295 cu­
bic yards of gravel purchased from 
the municipality, The municipality's 
proportion of the expenditure on this 
mile' (evidently the one referred to In 
the discussion) was $298.23.




, As.s’t. District Engineer, 
Vernon, B. 0 „ Jan, 18, 1932.
Down With Stop Signs 
Editor The Vernon News, Sir;
Now that wo are blcs.scd .with men 
of Intellect and a little foresight on 
the 1032 City Oouncll and Police Com­
mission, and wo hope, with considera­
tion for the general public, I  would 
respectfully recommend that all stop 
signs, bo eliminated at railway cross­
ings immediately, which everyone ml- 
mlts have been a menace since they 
wqro placed in their respective po.sl- 
tlons. (
No doubt had there been formed In 
this city a Ratepayers’ Association, 
prior to the time these were Installed, 
common sense would have stopped the 
Dubllc havlnte to submit to this ludic­




Editor The Vernon Nows, Sir:
Now that wo have a now Police Com­
mission I would suggest that there Is 
no bettor way they could show their 
appreciation to the general public for 
the manner In which they placed their 
confidonco In them at the civic elec­
tion, thon Instnictlons bo given 
them for the Immediate removal  ̂
the obnoxious Stop Signs at the roll 
way Crossings, which Judging by con­
sensus of opinion nobody asked for and 
apparently have been a curse to hu­
manity over since they wore placed 
there.




"  V " i .....■/,.... f.”’' ulouiuwi would vote unanl-
 ̂ would mously that they bo presented to the 
receive that attention, I  have just one lato commlsstonern to use as watch
fobs or In any other manner they 
wish, os a token of cBteom.
Yours truly.............
„  E. Kenneth Peters.
Vernon. B.O., Jon, W, 1032.
so
Your grocer obtains it fresh daily from the




a in s iI
I f  you wish to
LookJDver
Pre-Inventory offering of lines we are clearing out: 
Paints, -Varnishes, Auto Enamels and 'W all Coating.
Sleigh Bells, Haiid P runers, and many other lin es a t the 
■ ■ ■ old reIiahIe~Hardware Store;
nM IT E D
H A R D W A R E , P L U M B IN G  and T IN S M IT H IN G  
Store Phone 35 ghop Phone 520
III
S a feguard  Y o u r  
N a H on a l
G erttfica tes!
If y o u  a re  a s u b s c r ib e r  to  t h e = N a t i6 n a l
S e rv ic e  L o a n ,  y o u  n e e d  a S a fe ty -D ep ^o s it  B o x .  
Y o u r  I n t e r im  C e r t i f ic a t e  m ust  b e g u a r d e d  s a fe ly — - 
y o u  c a n ’t  g e t  y o u r  b o n d s  w ith o u t  it— a n d  th e y ,  
in  tu rn , w i l l  r e q u i r e  p ro t e c t io n .
A .  S a fe ty  D e p o s i t  B o x  o ffe rs  ab so lu te  s e c u r ity .  
T h e  o w n e r  a lo n e  h as  access to it a n d  y o u  c a n  
r e n t  a b o x  f o r  v e ry  l i t t le  a t  the  n earest b r a n c h  
o f  th is  b a n k .
/O u r  Manager will be glad to demonstrate 
the security and convenience of 
a Safety Deposit Box.
The Royal Bank 
o f Canada
C A P I T A L  A N D  R E S E R V E S ;  74 M I L L I O N  D O L L A R .S
V e rr io n  B r a n c h
1151 •
L .  M .  R ich a rd so n , M a n a g e r
C .W .  MORROW
BARRISTER,^ SOLIOITOR, NO TARY
G. A, Ilankey Block
(Upstairs)
Phono 429 p.o. Box 232
Vernon. B.C. ’
GILBERT C. TASSIE
C O NSU LTING  ENG INEER
Assoolatcd with Oharlca T. Hamilton 
Consulting Structural Engineer, 
Voncouver.
Ropresentatlvo of 
Townloy &  Mathoson, Architects,' 
Vancouver.
Dos gn and auporvlalon of all types of 
englnoorlng works and atnicturcs. En­
gineering and land surveys. Estimates. 
Electrical Blue Prints. Drafting 
. Registered Olvll Engineer, British ' 
ColumWa.
British Columbia Land Surveyor, 
Dominion Land Burvoyor,
Office: Vomon Nows Building 
Tel. 69. > Residence Te l U7L3
P. DE BONO
Tronaon St.
CONTRACTOR and B U ILD E R  
Free EstimatcB Given
P,0. Box H
E. W . PROWSE, D .C
Chiropractic Speciallat 
Vernon News Bldg. . Vernon. B .a  
IJtO to 4.30 pjn. doUy 
»PPo*ntment.
P IS H E S ; Bouse 466; Office 454L 
Thursdays by appototnumt only.
B. P. O. ESiKS
Meet fourth Tues­
day of each month. 
Visiting b r e t h r e n  
cordially invited to 
attend,
A. E. BERRY, E.R. 
J. MACASKILL, See,
VERNON VALLEY LODGE NO. 18 
I.O .O .F .
Meets every Wed­
nesday evening, in 
th e  O d d  fellows' 
•• HiUl, Harniurd Avo«*
nue, Vernon, at 8 o’clock. Sojourning
o tten T " in v l t e d t o
H. J. .PHILLIPS, N.Q.
P. L, TOPHAM, Secretary.
Knights of P3rthias
'Col^tream Lodr* No. 
1$. Knlshta of Pjrthia* 
on to* flr*t and 
third Tuasdoy* of «aoh 
month in Oddfollow*'
a p.m, V10IC-
PKLDC HENSOIHKB. 0.0. 
w. n. H ia a m a  k . o f b . *  a
Canadian Woodmen 
of the World
“ “ •j™ " 1«M . Oral u d  mini 
Mondajw in the month, 8.00 
pm. Oddfellows’ Hall. ‘Visit­
ing Sovereigns Doleome, 
■WnALLBY, Don. Oo«n.
A. RANKnm, Olerk; P .a  Box 104 
J. a  BRIARD, Sr.
BooonUng Beoretary, P.O. Box 8U
N •
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CJoneemirig Shirts
Staid Gandhi, “. I  may be a Hindoo,
B u t  I  m a X e  n iy  c lo th e s  m ig h ty  th in  do. 
T h e  fa c t  is, in  J u ly ,
When the" mercury’s nigh 
1 sometimes make Just my old skin do. 
The yellow shirts of China 
Are now in fu ll retreat;
The baggy shirts of England '
Are doled out in the street;
The brown shirts of Germany 
Are pledged to pay a debt;
The perfumed shirts o f Paris 
Are soiled with dirt and sweat; 
The black shirts of Italy 
—A re tattered now and torn;
The white shirts of U. S. A.
•Are shabby, old and worn;
The red shirts o f Russia 
Are backed against a wall; - 
So here’s hurrah for Gandhi, ■ 
ti6  wears no shirt at alllT— — ^
—King o f Copper Clift in Sudbury Star
WHIST DRIVE FOR 
BASKETBALL jPLUB
Community Hall Affair In Aid 
O f Westbank Boys’
Hoop Team
W ESTBANK, B. C.; . Jan. 18.—The 
boys’ basketball club arranged a whlstr 
drive in the Community Hall on Janu­
ary 11, which netted them approxi­
mately $8 for club funds. Prize win­
ners were Miss Jeane Brown, while 
Frank Browne and John Paynter* tied 
for the men's first.. Consolation prizes 
were awarded to > Mrs. E. C. Paynter 
and Mr. Saunders..
Mrs. Symes and Mrs., Cheston, of 
Pense, Sask., arrived on Sunday, to be 
with their nephews,; Jack and Arthur 





l im it e d ^
Daily service to  .
EDMONTON, SASKATOON, 
W INNIPEG, TORONTO, 
OTTAWA, MONTREAL  
and points East and ^outli.




For in fo rm a l ion call or tcrite
E. H. Harkness, Traffic Representative 
Vernon, B. C.
Or Any Canadian National Agent
suddenly last . Thursday.
The Rev, D. H. Scott, of Peachland, 
gave a.lantern lecture in the school _on 
Monday, January 11; th e  subject ,61 
which was “Korea." , Unfortunately, 
owing to the whist drive given by the 
boys on the same evening, the atr' 
tendance in the ■ schoal was rather 
small.
Miss Jeane Brown has returned from 
Kelowna, where she spent the greater 
part-of the week.
Miss Alice Stevens, of Vernon, spent 
the week end at the home of her par- 
.ents here and on Saturday evening efi- 
-■^tenainedji ^ w  members o f tlm newly- 
formed ' S. B. S. ■ bridge'  club.
-  Bom at Westbank on Saturday, Jan­
uary 16, to Mr; and Mrs. Douglas G rif­
fin, a son. ■ \ •
B.C. HOPS USED 
IN MOLSON’S ALE
Musty O ld : Ledger Shows Pur- 
■chases“Since~1899-Have-Been- 
Continuous
^ n a d i a n
national
V-E
Arash—a skin sore 
Eczema?
D D D  h a s  n o  r iv a l  in  th e  tr e a tm e n t of 
s k in  d is o rd e r s .= ^ A " d oc to r ’ s  ■ fo r m u la  
th a t  d oc to rs  re co m m en d . An - a c t iv e  
f lu id  th a t  d e s tro y s  the_ d isease  g e n u s  
in  th e 's k in . ' DDD~coroIs, soo thes, hea ls. 




A. W . Mdncreiff States'the :Sport 
Is Fascinating and Very 
Difficult
liAVINGTON, B.C., Jan . 18.-  ̂
Friends and acquaintances of A. W. 
MoncreifI, who with his brother, Nor­
man, was the original postmaster and 
proprietor of White Valley store, wJH 
be Interested to hear that he has re­
cently received a medal for winning 
the K ing’s prize for archery. He says 
it is a very fascinating sport and most 
difficult.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Mlddlemas were 
given a surprise party on Saturday 
evening last. -A large number turned 
out to Join in, the fun and as usual a 
merry time was spent.
REEVE LANG IS 
RE-ELECTED BY 
GOOD-MAJORITY
Piachland Chief Executive Re­
turned To Office In Contest 
With Ex-Councillor Eddy
PEACHLAND, B. C., Jan. 18.—Reeve 
Lang was re-elected by a , substantial 
majority, defeating E.> Eddy by a vote 
of 69 to 32.
In  ward 1, A. J. Chldley, who has 
been a councillor for a good many 
years, was defeated by R. N. Martin 
the vote being 16 to 13. R. Harrington 
was; re-elected for ward 2, receiving 
more votes than his two opponents to-
R.gether. T h e  vote for ward 2 was: 
Harrington, 23; J. H. Clements, 13; and
end there has been a cold snap,.the Council for 1932 stand^.
thermometer registering two degrees ^  R^HmrmEton- Ward
below the zero' line on Wednesday and Martin, Wmd ^  -Hart^gton, Warn 
Thursday, making a little brisker busi- ^  0. C. Helghway, and Ward 4, L. .
"  suWee? o f " S ^ ^  'S ie n  by S e  
R. IK ^am  and Walter Pollard were 1 Rev. Mr. Scott in the. United Chuich
among the visitors in Lavington on 
Sunday last. . .
M i®  Dora Blankley returned on 
Monday’s train from a • three weeks’ 
vacation spent at Vancouver and Vic­
toria. i".
The^vington,.School, hockey pj.ay 
ersrrecentiyi went-rdowh to meet the' 
Coldstream School, on their ice - and
last Sunday evening.
Peachland Wins And Loses 
On Wednesday evening a number of 
Peachland basketball fans went . to 
Westbank to see three games played 
by the two towns. The first game was 
played, by pick-up. teams from both 
places; ^rv- the second game, the PeachE
land school- girls’ -basketball, team .was
D O U B L E  F E A T U R E  B IL L  
A T  EM PREGS t h e a t r e  
W E D N E S D A Y , THURSDAY
The Empress Theatre h ^  a double 
feature ■ b}ll -̂ on - Wednesday "and THurs-""' 
day, January 27 and 28. Tabu is a pic­
ture of the South Seas and Laurel and 
Hardy present "Pardon Us."
Although “ Tabu,” the South Sea -is­
lands romance dejals with a race of 
primitive people living in their abori­
ginal state, there -Is In the film only 
one animal to be seen, and that one 
Is a tame pig, the pet of a little na­
tive boy.
F. W. Murnau, the director, explain­
ed that the island of Bora Bora, where 
the film was made, abounds in bird life 
and strange trees, and that the seas 
around are filled with ' edible fishes 
and sharks—but of animals there are 
none. 'T h e  pig was' Impprted from 
Tahiti.
Stan-and-Baber-better-known-ttr-the—
movle-golng public is Laurel and . 
Hardy, entertained three hundred and 
fifty men-during the making of their ■ 
first', featurerlengthw, comedy; ’’Pardon 
Us.” In  this comedy Laurel and 
Hardy have their first taste of prison 
life. Their comedy antics are perform­
ed within the four walls of a penuenti- 
ary, much to the amusement of these 
three hundred and fifty extras dressed 
in prison garb.
were the guests of Miss Hilda Cryder- outclassed by the Westbank girls who 
man, who entertained them in right opposed them and lost by a score of
■WRECKAGE OF CRASHED PLANE ON M OUNTAIN TO P 
Natives of the wooded mountain-section near Newville, Pa., examining the
*Out of a musty old leather bound | 
ledger in Montreal came a story o f in- j 
terest to many in British Columbia. , 
In 1899, so the ledger ,^ows, Mol- 
son’s Brewery, the oldest" brewery in 
Canada, bought 43 bales o f choice Bri-
■'wfecKa'geTif~th-e-~huge-'whitc~monoplane^in—which—Mrs,—Debbie—Stanford,.
Guelph, Ont. aviatrix, and Mrs. Ruth Stewart, wife o f a wealthy St. Louis 
resident, crashed to death while en route from Pittsburg to New York. 
The two girl,fliers had proposed to take off from New York on a goodi^ll 
flight of somV 5,500 miles to Buenos Aires and other South American cities.
tish Columbia hops. . Records are not 
available as to whether or not this was 
the-first-purohase-of-its-kind-fromJB-U. 
and it is possible that before 1899 Mol- 
son’s were buying B. C. hops to make, 
their famous ales.
The ledger goes on to show that year 
by year more and more hops were 
bought here. Today- British - Columbia 
is - one - of - Molsoh’s.. most _ important: 
sources of supply for hops, this demand 
constituting-a-most. valuable-outlet-for: 
the hop growers of B. C. and one that 
will continue to develop as the output’ 
of Molson’s increases.
Thus British. -Columbia .„.hops .are
Amalgamation of Growers Into
Meeting o f Vernon B. C.F.G^A,
Discussion of Isaacs Plan-p 
.Compel Shippers;-To .Produce 
Contract For Fi;uit
blended, with every Molson’s brew as a 
most important factor in an age-old 
brewing-practice developed to assure, 
an unvar^ng quality and flavor as well 
aS' to - continue - assisting the - develop ̂ .
“ I  am afraid that a great many have 
misunderstood my suggestions relative 




in the Board o f Trade room l^ t  Fri­
day afternoon. ~ E. J. Chambers and 




continued.' “ ‘T '“would' like- to- see..the
B;e:F;G7AT-have-greater-power-than-it 
do not want to put it out
but- to give it greater
now. has: I  
of " business 
strength......
That"-can“ -only be-accomplished^by 
good—straight-.-“honest co-operation.—I t  
is absolutely and entirely u p 'to - th e
T E A
^̂ FresK from the Gardens
2S«
transaction of his business for him 
No legal. difficulties could crop up.” 
Would License - Shippers. - 
“We’ve got to find a way by law,”. 
declared-Mr.—Isaacs- a-little- later,’-.;, 
to compel every shipper to produce 
a contract before he can take fruit. 
on his premises. A ll shippers 
shimld- be :^obligcd.-to_take.jiJicense= 
and put up- a substantial bond. ..In 
this latter way the danger of the 
fly-by-nights would be largely, .obr .. 
viated.”
“After all,”- said Mr. -Heriot,“ we are 
all uhltod=gH=SBelFquestigH5̂ ĝg=̂ 0Hd= 
In g . shippers^ .and,. Jobbers. _'_Bu t _that 
hasn't- anything- to do' with going-iiito 
marketing—and—selling as-a—growers-
good fashion, with refreshments after 
the game. A return game at Lavington 
is looked for in the very near future.
GRANDVIEW BENCH NOTES 
GRANDVIEW  BENCH, B. C., Jan. 
18.—E. Metcalfe came in from Arm­
strong last Wednesday and is spend- 
-ing-a-few-days-on-the-Bench,
16-10. The third game proved the 
most interesting of the evening when 
"the Senior'  teams played,, the Peach- 
land boys being victorious by a score 
of 25-24.
Mrs. J. W. Lidstone returned to her 
home on Sunday after spending last 
week visiting Mrs. G. Johnson, of Deep 
Creek, and her sister, Miss M. Mc- 
Sherry, of Enderby.
The amateur skiers o f the Bench are 
holding a ski tournament at R. Black’s 
farm next Saturday.
Mrs. R. Lidstone and daughters, 
Mary and Vern, spent Saturday in 
Bnderby with her mother, Mrs. Camp 
bell. . .  ̂ ■ , ■ ■ ■ ■
derstand that a strong organization 
could have dispoSed-of a crop-to-ad- 
vantage under adverse business condi 
tions, when such, could not have been 
the case in actuality.”
“ I  believe we should improve upon 
what we already have,” stated Percy 
Prenchr“ rather than stai-f something 
new.” . -
..Thresh Gut on- Convention Floor.
“ I  still think the B.C.F.G.A. conven 
-tion~floor-is-tl),e;place‘ to-thresh-out-our- 
problems.--I£ the-Independents -had got 
in behind the B.C.F.G.A. they could 
have got what they wanted, at least if
SICAMOUS LEGION 
—EffiCTSrOFFieERS
C. W . Sabourin Re-elected To  
Head Post 99, Canadian Le -̂ 
gion. For Coming Year
SICAMOUS, B.C., Jan. 18.—The lo 
cal branch o f the* Canadian Legion 
Post held its annual meeting in the 
Sicamous Hall on Tuesday last. The 
■fSllowing officers were elected: Prest 
dent, C. W. Sabourin, re-elected; First 
Vice President, Frank Kappel; Second 
Vice President; W r K. Finlayson;; Ex 
ecutive Committee, George Weddup,
O. Mackie, J. Allan Sims, C. P. CaJd 
well, James P. Armstrong: Secretary 
Treasurerr'S. D. Pinlayson, re-elected.
Following the meeting members and 
friends enjoyed: a social evening in 
the form of a smoker.^ All present had 
an'enjoyable evening and are looking 
forward to another such affair in the
“BUILD B. C.
, l ^ R O L L S ’l.




A  baby brought to a danger­
ous condition by a drastic stom- 
ach._ttouble_w.as_taken_as_a_last_ 
resort to a well known physician. 
He finished ‘a careful diagnosis 
with the recommendation the 
child be given Pacific Milk. We 
are not privileged to publish 
names or more of the facts, but 




On^MOnday^i ast—th e^ V ern o i^  
hious stage failed tO make a returri 
trip to3Sicamous, 6wing-to terrible road
,-ii^iirht-in-— -lor-wavemngT ----




Press For- Organization 
W. T. Cameron asked for the speak- 
er’s reaction foTthe suggestiori“that“ the 
organizatiomberformedpanettha^fteCi 
there shou ldTe 'a  de-
It.
Experience has 
taught us where 
to get the best!
W e pass our many years’ 
experience on to our cus­
tomers. When you need 
either coal or wood, let us 
serve you.
W e carry the Best For 
Both Furnace and Stove Use
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
P|ltone 18 Vernon, B.C,
C A N A D IA N
P A C IF IC
Read Down 
Lv. 2.30 p.m.





6 . 0 0  p.m. 




Double daily service Eastbound and W est­
bound, via. Sicamous. Making connections to 
all points in Canada and the United States,
L O C A L  SER VIC E  













I. 15 p.m. 
12,45 p,m. 
1 2 . 2 2  p.m, 
1 2 .1 1  p.m. 
1 2 . 0 2  p.m.







Close connections with double Dally Steamship Service at
Vancouver for
VICTORIA AND SEATTLE
Daily service between ■
VANCOUVER AND NANAIMOI
Frequent Sailing to
Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaskri Ports 
(Ask youf Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent)
T R A V E L  CANADIAN PACI FIC
growers.
A country is worthy of the govern­
ment it has,” added Mr. Isaacs. “That 
old ptoverb is very a,pplicable to our 
situation. Let us strive toward leader­
ship, a,nd: centralization;”
The speaker stressed the fact, that 
many of the details incorporated into 
his scheme of reorganization, manifest 
merely his own opinions.
“The carrying out of much of the 
detail that I  have recommended would 
be entirely dependent upon the deci­
sion of the President and directorate 
appointed once the organization is ac­
tually formed,” he said.
I  would not have you think that in 
adopting my scheme that you must 
hecessarily adopt it in its .entirety. Lot 
me fifst impress upon you the value 
of one solid organization. To  widen 
the scope of our efforts is the primary 
thing.”
The speaker explained that time, w is 
too limited’ to allow hiip to go into his 
plan comprehensively. He thereforeJn- 
vited those in attendance at the meet­
ing to, ask ..questions, ...... ;___ '
How "Force The Signing 
"How will you force the signing of 
the uniform contract?” tusked Mrs 
Kqnyon- )'
“ I  would frame cbntracLs,;’ replied 
the .speaker, .“ containing clauses by 
which the shippers and growers would 
bo bound more closely together.” 
"Suppose for instance,” he added 
there arc 100 growers in the Cold­
stream district, and two shippers. Sup­
pose also tlmt 40 growers are willing 
to join each of t)io two shipping flnnri 
that is, BO per cent, The shippers will 
not agree to lose 80 per cent, of the 
trade In order to do business with the 
minority of 20 per cent, The shippers 
according to my plan would agree to 
sign on no other form than that sped 
fie<l ns a contract by the BO’ pqr cent 
The re.sult would be that the minority 
of growers would have to sign tlie same 
contract, for Uie simple reason Uml 
there would be no other contract for 
them to sign.
"W e Iherefore make It so Unit 
only flme type o f cimtraet Is avail­
able. It must be remeinbered, too, 
that a eoiitraot is a coininon law 
ilociiiueiit, anil lieailqiiartl'lrs Is In 
a position to brhig aetlou If there 
Is any violation."
"How many shippers have you can 
vassed, lo see If they would agree 
such an Idea?” asked Mrs. KenyoHj^
Up to Growers lo Force Issue 
" I  have eanva.ssed no shippers,” was 
the reply. " I  do not not Intend to can­
vass any shippers. It  Is up to the 
growers to force tlie issue."
"Bupiioslng," interpolated A, D. Her- 
tot, "that among that minority of ten 
>r twenty per eent, that you refer lo, 
that there should be big orehards, Do 
you think that outside shippers would 
not foiui^ In?”
•T would say that the growers are 
eiilltled to cert ain |)rotei!llon from I he 
Dominion government," aitswereil God­
frey Isaacs.
" I  always thought that Uuf H.O. 
F.a.A, wiui not to be considered a mar­
keting ornonlzatlon,” stated Mrs, Ken- 
y'"i. , ,(
Pay of, Shippers Not ifilurkctlng 
That the word "inarlcollng” Issnils- 
usi'd and mlsunderstaod was Gixltrey 
Isaacs’ comment, "Wo are absolutely 
at sea In onr understanding of the 
word. What we pay onr shliniers can­
not he considered ̂ »s marketing.” 
Replying to the query a.s tp whether 
there would bo ilUru vires pitfalls, the 
speaker staled: "The grower relegates 
volnnlnrlly lo the assixilatlon the
Tiad so called leaders brought in




parents in' Sicamous, -during-the past 
three weeks, has returned to Regina
wards, by vote;
cision as to the powers of the organi- 
zati6n, and the extent of its operations.
!T suggest,” said Mr. Cameron, “ that 
you work hard to get your organization 
formed, and leave the other matters 
that Appear, controversial for decision 
at a later time.'
“Exactly,” was Godfrey Isaacs’ reply.
T t  is my intention a.t the convention 
to press for the organization in its es 
sential features. I  certainly ,(Jo not in­
tend to urge acceptance of a great deal 
of detail, which merely represents my 
own opinion. -
•‘Oiir best way,” he added in conclu- 
sionr "would be to find out what every 
grower wants. The spheme should be 
taken around' and explained every­
where.”
That if adopted the scheme could be 
made effective almost immediately, was 
another statement made. Some doubt 
was expressed as regards constitutional 
difficulties in implementing the pro 
posed plans.
Favors Strong Organization ,
Mr. Howe,'on being’ invited to .speak, 
declared at the very outset that.he was 
in favor of one strong organization.
We are, however, facing a peculiar 
situation," he said.
The proposals ave that there be re­
organization, and I  under.stand that' 
the executive of the C. F. G. A. has 
definite plans to set before the con­
vention. The unfortunate part of it all 
Is that the other body had no say in 
the matter. There was the feeling that 
Ihp Independent organization would be 
placed on the same fooling as the B.C, 
P.G.A,, at lea.st in the framing of such 
change.s as, would bind both organlza 
tions together. This hope was dis­
appointed,
I am afraid ns things have develop­
ed," declared Mr, Howe, "that the In 
clopendenl prowers’ As.soclntlou will bo 
carrying oh.
In such a case It \vlll be unfortun­
ate,’’ ho added. " I  would like to have 
.seen both bodies got together. There 
Is no room for two organizations.
"As Individual grower.s we are not or­
ganized. and are helpless."
Hltiims Certain Growers 
"Tliir dellborallonn of the Hhlppers' 
Council were practically wrecked be­
cause'of the action of certain growers, 
Mr. Chambers' hand, for the A.ssoc(at- 
ed Growers, was forced by the action 
of various growers,
"A ll growers must realize and be 
educated to sen The folly of creeping 
iml from ifnder, and of trying to put 
It over the other growers," concluded 
Mr, Howe,
NplenilUl Field One Organization
"There Is a splendid field for one 
growers' organization," said Mr. Cham­
bers, who siioUo brlelly. "The dllTer- 
ences of opinion are relative to what 
lenglh.s that organlzid.lon should go. 
"What I see Is an organization 
set lip with high hopes, and at the 
end of the year, disappointment, 
and at the end of n year or two, no 
organization at all.” ' '
,"Tlier(' Is no nse In our silting <lown. 
Just heeause t)f dllllmdlles,” Interjected 
Mr, Howe, "The growers own the crop, 
and einiiloy a certain number of peo­
ple to dispose of U. At the prestnt 
time they have no say In the inaUer, 
We can’t begin to conceive of what it 
would mean to the growers of this 
valley. If friction could bo eliminated." 
Objects to Vain Hopes 
" I don't want to be mlsundersUMMl," 
replied Mr. Chambers, "1 exiuessed 
myself as alwolulely In favttr of one 
strong organization. The whole trouble 
Is tlial l(H> high hoiu's nfe someUmes 




A. D. Heriot, of Coldstream, took a 
prominent part in the afternoon’s dis­
cussion. He read a lengthy paper re­
garding the proposed reorganization 
and extension of the activities of the 
B.C.P.G;a ;, arid explained that thie 
paper was a rough outline of opinions 
which he would present upon the floor 
of the convention.
A Suicidal Mania .
Mr. Freeman points to the fact that 
the B.C.F.G.A. has been brought to its 
present plight by adopting the Central 
Selling policy, and I  for one entirely 
agree with him," said Mr. Heriot^ “ ’The 
executives of the B.C.F.G.A. and of 
the Independent Growers’ , As.sociation 
seem possessed of a suicidal mania for 
they are again repeating the mistakes 
of last year - by advertising a plan' 
which is more likely to divide the 
growers with frictions than to. bring 
unity to their ranks." ■
Mr. Heriot declared that he would 
prefer to treat the.distrlbutor as an 
equal and invite his co-operation in 
some scheme of rational development 
comprising all three, factors of .produc-. 
ing, distributing, and consuming. 
lnimcn.se Benefits
In  view of the immense benefits 
that have lately come to our lndu.stry, 
and'considering that all these lie out­
side Provincial politics," continued Mr, 
Heriot, "and could hot have been ob­
tained through the Producb Marketing 
Act, central selling, or the latest scheme 
of Mr, Isaacs, ,
but have been to a great extent 
dlie to the efforts of this Associa­
tion, I for one have not been In­
clined to lend a ready car to' those 
' who Insist that the Industry Is 
deeper In the mire than ever, that 
KM) per cent, control is csseiillal, 
and that the B.C.F.G.A. Is In a 
eonditloii that requires burial 
rather than praise.
"In  conclusion I  would say that the 
purpose of this Association, the beUer- 
ment of the Industry, should not be 
obscured by phrases which are souiul 
In theory bnt which may not be true 
In practice. With un Imperial jircfer- 
ence In the oiling wo need a iinlted 
front,’ but not necessarily 100 per cent 
control of our iiroducl.
In the matter of the control of dis­
tribution, with the oiiposlUon this Is 
likely to evince, we again need a united 
front. Imt not necessarily that the 
growers sboiild bo In a position to dic­
tate the price."
Divorce Itself From Msilietlng
" I  think It Is hl(d» l-bne that the R.O 
P.G.A. divorce Itself from markellng 
In respect to the actual selling of llu 
product.''
•T believe we are all In favor of oni 
organization," slated U. Peters, who In- 
lro<luccd a resolution:
“That ns an expression of the opin­
ion of this meeting, the delegate to the 
convention should l)e lustrucled to fa 
vor the amalgamallou of all grower 
Into 'tme organlzatlou,"
This was adopted will) evident'un 
anlmlly of feeling,
A n^soluUon, proposed by Mrs, Km) 
yon and seconded by II, P, Wllmol, wai 
also ado|)t('d, wllbout discussion;
Resolved; that If any candidate for 
a seat on the executive, can be, or luw 
been shown lo have used his position 
In any way for his own personal i)ro 
fit, or to have luul llnanolal dealing 
with (lie R,0,P.G.A, which later n 
qutred "adjustment," such facts sball 
(lisqualify him.
And It shall be the duty of the Sec 
lelary to declare lo those voting, In the 
case of each Director, that there Is n 
such bar existing,"
gina_Iechnical_ School.;
=7" “:'.- Falls-Through' Ice
William MoSwaln had the misfor­
tune of breaking through the ice in 
the Sicamous Narrows, while skating, 
on Sunday. He was retrieving a hoc­
key puck from tljie edge 6f the ice 
when the accident occurred. Apparent­
ly the victim suffered ho ill affects 
from the untimely immersion in the 
icy waters.
The Badminton Club at a meeting 
held last Wednesday evening planned 
an entertainment for the purpose of 
raising funds for the Club and set the 
date for February 29.
Mrs. Prank Kappel is in charge . of 
the Burns’ Night program to be held 
In the local hall on Saturday evening 
next, January 23
When, ye’r full o’ haggis and hear 
the pipes next Monday night ye’l dance 
like a fairy.
Fraser Valley Milk 
Producers Association
Packers of Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver, B.C.
C O U t i H S ^









We have the . following Fruit 
and Shade Trees for sale:
- Apples, Pears, Peaches, Apricots 
and ' Cherries. « 
Shade Trees:
Siberian Elm, Norway Maple 
and Carolina Poplars.
..Our Apple are on Siberian and
French Crab roots.
Prices on application 
Local Agent:
RALPH  PEARSON 
■Vernon, B.C.
20-4
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B.C.F.G.A. Resolutions Pnbfidty Specialist
■ o-.1----"r-- —
. THOBIAS ABRIEI.
Member of Executive o f B.C.F.G.A.
' and President for mady. years.
PASTOR HAS HAIH) 
TIME DRIVING TO 
TRINITY VALLEY
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C. Page Elevejs
Report of ^Retiring Directorate 
bhows Activities To Have Befen 
Many and Varied
• RUTLAND, B. C., Jan. 18.—The an- 
 ̂ Rutland Women's
Hall on Community
” eek "^^«esday, afternoon of last
The new president, Mrs. k. B. Mc-
t v ^ ’c "  chair, and called on
the Secretary, Mrs. W. Leithead to
the retirh^ di- 
®hii\vftd the activities to 
have been many ^nd vairied. A total of 
elBht regular meetings were held, with 
average attendance of 22. In  addi- 
tion, a . flower show, monthlv baby
tiummerland had been 
7 )?^ "® t‘tute also did a great 
ueal of the work in connection with 
the annurd coiijm'uhity sports day on 
June 8,. The financial reliort showed 
^jeecipts of $551.40. and expenses 
leaving a credit balance of 
$16.22 in hand. In addition there was 
the sum of $111.92 in a trust fund to 
the Institute's credit, not included in 
the regular statement of receipts and 
disbursements. The reports of the di- 
rectors and -the financial statement 
were -adopted without further discus­
sion. ■ -! ■ ' ■
_Repor-ts of the various-•coihmiuees 
■were then received. Mrs. T. G. Cham-^* • _ . . , ■ 1 '• e  receive . rs. - . J
Rev. James Knsco Makes H az-!°ers . representative of the Institute 
ardous Motor Trip To Preach | hpon the Kelowna and District Relief 
To Outlying District
. TR IN ITY VALLEY. B. C.. Jan. 18.— 
The Rev. James Brisco, of Lumby, was 
brave enough to attempt and lucky 
enough to make, the trip to this Valley 
by car last Sunday.
committee, reported upon the need for 
children’s clothing, milk and food­
stuffs. and recommended appointment 
of a local committee for the Rutland 
district.
Reports on various topics were also 
rweived from the following: Sick vis­
iting, Mrs. C. A. Campbell; home econ-At least, the car made it to the "Vliet omirc t a ----- -
-ranch.-WithJdieuaid-of-G-VUet-s-team4-R^^^^eS;.„^,:. -
and sleieh the Rev. Mr. Brlsn.o nroL I  harpe, agriculture, Mrs. A. S. l ig  t  . r. risc  pre­
sented himself and a companion from 
Lumby, at the Trinity Valley School 
House in time for church service.
“The way -R-as long, the wind was 
cold,” also the snow was very deep, but 
people and pastor got there.
Mills; League of Nations. Mrs; J. R. 
Beale; publicity, Mrs. A. W. Gray- 
public health, Mrs. E. Mugford; re-‘ 
freshments, Mrs. A. S. Mills.
All the conveners of these commit­
tees were re-appointed, with the ex- 
t ception of the - last named, to w-hichThe Rev.M r. Brisco, -who is a grev-i t uri,;*.,- —
haired youth, has bwn through a cou- , ,  '
pie of bad accidents during the lasti ^ R- Beale were re-
twp or three months. He has now ■ the ensuing”■ -. -n - - - - - .1
•earned “honorable mention.’
■The thermometm- went down to two I •^ ’̂OJigements were made to hold a 
degrees belo-w zero for a day or two | ea r ly ^ ^  February ^n_ aid
this week, winch is not drastic fo r r ^  Kelowna Hospital. 7 R e fr«h - 
January; but is' generally agreed upon > 'svere then served to the ladies
as being quite cold enough. j prese^nt by Mrs. James Smith and Mrs.
J. Frost _w-as„ up inspecting some pre- i Gray. _____________ ;
•empti'on land in .the Valley recently
TUG “NARAMATA” 
BEING REPAIREO
In Yards at Okariag^ii 
r-Community Club Ladie^ 
Hold Annual Meeting
J 8;-
Sunday to the shipyard for 'repairs.
The-Commonity’̂ Club Heia-^-their
monthly meeting last 'Wednesday at
Mrs. P. R.
'firere took placie. AU w-ere^return^ by 
-aadamatiQnJJrs..Harry-Curtis, Presi­
dent; Mrs. A. Howard, Vice President; 
Mrs. Jack Woods,Treasurer; and Mrs. 
J. T. Van Antwerp, .Secretary.
•"*' V«XA1\<XX iia o  WiCdLCU
>fJjaughtfiE=JhEou^outThe=counti^“F=:the-
Flower o f  paradise
Undj-ing bloom;
Your face, dear friend, white among 
the flowers.
Left me the essence of all Etqmity. 
We have but death, and these the 
withered hours—
Yours the, true triumph of immor­
tality.
,"Eternal truth:
^our face, dear friend, calm, serene, 
and sure.,,
A! that long last revealed the Bcauiv 
Of the call. ,,,, .
And no-A- I know that Life is merely 
dying
And De-ath i.s Life: the Beginning 
of u.-i all. , ...
Vernon. B.C, —Helen G. Allen.
B R IT IS H  p r e m i e r  A N D
c o n f e r e n c e  d e l e g a t e s
E N J O Y E D  “P L U N D E R ’
Jpicture, that, delighted .the 
Prime •Miiiistef "and: the delegates” to 
the ImpOTal..Conference .at_a gala per- 
fo m ance in London is being shown-at, 
ffie Empress Lheatre on Monday and
Tuesday, January 25 and 26. “Pliinder' 
as-one^oTra^series-of^farce^omedies
Dominions Film Corporation from cele-
hrated Aldwych p^ -s . and is a British
film m tHe saihe line b r exceUeh^  ̂ as 
‘Rookery Nook,” which h s created
Dominions and the United States. 
"Plunder':’ is the story of aiL “ ipside" 
burglary in which RMph Lynn and 
Tom Walls'play the leading parts, and 
Mary. Brough, as- a villainous old lady, 
assists them in hiding the truth from 
the police.
CALGARY LHESTOCK
CALGARY, Alta.—A marked increase 
as compared with the previous two 
weeks has been noticeable at Calgary. 
The demand on the market has been 
active with prices firm. Steers, choice 
heav>\ $4.50 to $4.75; choice light, $4.50 
to $5.00; good, $4.25 to $4.50; medium, 
$3.75 to $4.25; common. $3.00 to $3.75. 
Choice heifers, $4.50 to $4.75; good. 
$4.00 to $4.50. Choice .cows. $2.50 to 
$3.00; good, $2.25 to $2.50; .medium, 
$1.75 to $2.25; common, $1.25 to $1.75. 
Choice bulls, $1.50 to 2.00; medium, 
$1.00 to $1.50.1 Choice., light calves, 
$5.00 to $6.00; common. S2'.00 to, SlOO. 
Sheep. yearling.s, $2.75 to $3.25; ewes, 
$2.00 to $3.00; lambs. $4.00 to $4.75, 
Hog.s, bacons, $4.00 to $4,15; .selects, 
$4.50 to $4.65; butchers, $3.50 to $3.65.
LOTS OF FOOD FOR THE MONEY
-NORTH-FRASEK-
Resolved: ■ Thai the Government be approached -with request to cancel 
the Sales Tax on Go-'Vir^st Wevill bgit. ^  • Carried.
2 KELOW NA
Whereas it has been suggested at a  meeting o f representatives o f the 
Governments o f the Western Provinces, held in Calgiary .recently, that an 
enquiry into the advisability o f prosecuting the Oil Companies under the 
Combines Act be undertaken.
Be ik resolved that this meeting press upon the Government the need 
for immediate action, asking that all products manuffwrtmred by the Oil - 
Companies be included in this enquiry;
That copies of this resolution be forw-arded to the Premier, the A t- 
tqrney General and Hon. J. W. Jones: “ .....
3 SUMMERL.AND
This .annual meeting o f the B.C. Fruit- G row to ’ Association desires to 
express, to the Federal and Provincial Departnii^cife-of Agriculture it’s ap- 
preciatlon o f the, work which is being carried out by their staffs in re­
gard to Corky Core, Drought Spot and Die-back, which are causmg such 
serious losses to growers, and hopes that’ this work will be continued 
until satisfatory methods o f control have-been-discovered. Carried.
4̂  ; SUMMERL.AND AND EXECUTIVE B.CJ’.GJL
_ Resolved that the members o f the British Columbia Fruit Growers’ As­
sociation desire to convey to the Dominion -Government their deep ap­
preciation o f the great assistance rendered by the fixing o f fair market 
values for imported fruit and vegetables. They feel jeertain that without 
such assistance - the prices realized this year would have proved disastrous 
. to the Growers. '* "  Carried.
3 EXECUTIVE
Whereas there would be. a large market for-cuU apples which are now 
going to waste if the'>excise tax on apple alcohol wa§, removed. -
.■RSesolved'. that' tfic ‘ Domimon' to remove“ the
excise .tax .on apple. alcohoL-when used-for-the-purpose o f fortifying -wine 
manufactured from Canadian fruit only.
6 linSSION C IT Y
Resolved: That whereas the present dumping duty and the valua-r 
tion placed thereon is only applicable to field rhubarb. This association 
requests the B.CF.GJt. to apply fo r and secure an addition to the 
present tariff, embodying and sjiecifying'the enforcement o f a dumping 




pears is partially negatived through the practice of placing quantities Of 
foreign soft fruits in cold storage some time in advance o f the date o f • 
appUcation of anti-dumping, so that first shipments from, the Okanagan 
arrive on markets • well supplied ■with'foreign produce, vrith consequent 
serious depression to  prices for the earlier pools;
Be it resolved; That we request that application o f the anti­
dumping duty be made on all imported stocks held in storage at the 
opening date. Carried.
8 EXECUTIVE
Whereas the B.C.F.G.A. o f en-
couraging trade ■within the Empire: providing the interests' which it, 
represents are protected against unfair .competition on the Canadian 
market; from any source.
'iiierefore be it f^o lved ; "rbat the Canadian Government be urged
to secure for the Canadian producer from the Government o f Australia 
the same privilige which the Dominion (^vernm ent has graijted to the 
Australian producers o f apples and onions . ___ ' _________Carried.
M a r iw M iiw i g H m u m i i i i m H i U H i i i
VERNON FRUIT UNION
v: C. IRONS
Director 3IcConneIl Sc Fergosson Ltd., 
invited to attend meeting of growers.
.. Burnst..Nicht.- dance,.. Mqnday, ■.Jan. 
25, tScout Hall. '  ~
PH O NE 181 SEVEN TH  ST.
Get Your Chickens Laying!
Give them
Alfalfa-Com-Laying Mash
S T R A W  or P E A T  MOSS to SCR ATCH  I N  
POyUTRY-R^>fE-BEEF-SGRAP^
O Y S T ^  S H E ^
, Pratts Poultry Regrulator H dps  ̂
K A R SW O O D
Keep them clean^Usfe G Y P S U M  
W E  H A V E  TH EM !
Phone 181 Seventh St. .
G R A N D  F O R K S
Resolved that the Executive Of the B.C.F.GAl. endeavor to find -ways 
mid meank, and make„ recommendations _t<nva^ effecting a reduction 
in the economic ^ read  between the fruit producer and the consumer 
- y^Mchm ow-amounte-to-appioxiinateIy-$2.00~a~boX~lt--ban^ouf~oninion~ 
that there cannot be a permanent, solution o f the fniit. grCTETO pi^iPTtT 
-^ntil-this^^^ead'p-roducedr^-f-^r"-!2vIZ iZZ lj::;:^S *̂
10 EX E C U T iy ; ^
Resolved that-this Convention endorse the suggestion nf thp Tgvp<»Titig,s 
for commodity groups.
l^ e rea s  certain resolutions are now handed in a day or two before 
Jbe-AmmaL-Conventron-ana-some-come-fronidthe-floor-of^thA-hniw—
Be it resolved: That the annual meeting.of the locals be hdd-long 
enough before tl^  general convention so that r»^lnt.inn,; ran







That a just and fair system of voting at Conventions be
13 W IN F IE U )
Whereas: At present only a small fraction o f the fruit and vegetable 
growers of British Columbia have membership in the B.CJ'.G-A., and?
■Whereas: It  would be o f great benefit in a campaign for membership, 
to have a printed statement for use by the canvassers, o f the WOTk 
already accomplished by this organization for the benefit o f the 
growers throughout the Province; ' ' ^
':gfieref6re be it resolved, that the Directors o f the B.CJP.GJL be 
requested to publish a pamphlet containing this informatioir, including 
especially so far as possible the profits in dollmrs iand cents
14 KOOTENAY L.AKE, WEST AR3I, GRAND FQRKS
That wl|ereas the /work • done by the B.C.F.G.A. has been o f such 
value to the -growers as a whole and has been seriously handicapped 
through lack of, financial assistance in the past year we respectfully urge 
the Goverhment to reconsider the financial grant to the B.C.F.G.A.
15 NARAM.AT.A
In consequence of a rumor prevalent in this district to the effect 
that the Provincial Government in following its generar policy of
econonvy arid retrenchment, has decided to close the local office of the 
District Agriculturist, the B.C.F.G.A. deplores such a step and on account 
of the Increasing menace of the codling moth and other orchard pests 
.would have, the ..Department of Agriculture, petitioned to have the service 
maintained.
16 NARAMATA LOCAL, D ISTRICT 25—SUMMERLAND
Whereas shipments of apples In bulk are detrimental to the interests 
of the fruit grower: ,
And whereas, the consuming public ..does not receive the full benefit 
of low prices at point of shipment and the preferred freight rate-
Bo it therefore re.solved that this Convention Is utiaDimously’ oppo.sed 
to apples being shipped in bulk. \
")
ECONOMICAL
HEALTHFUL -  SATISFYING
12 big  bisc uits
Mada in Canada with Canadiar\ W haat
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LTD.
n  SOUTH KOOTENAY
Freight Kates on Bulk Apples
Whereas tlie Executive has asked lor an exprc.s.sloii of oiiinloii on the 
question of tlie equalization of freight rates on bulk and boxed apples 
and; . ■ <
Whereas swell equalization would immcdlatclv de.stroy the bulk apple 
movement; . '
Be it re.solved that we consider that the shipping agencies are better 
qualified to judge of the noce.ssity of bulk shipments to cater to a certain 
market as to meet competition: and wlille we favor tlie continuance o f 
bulk .sliliunents, we recommend the adoiitlon of .some Inexiiensivc system 
of grading, which could be certified to by inspector at time of loading.
in NARAM ATA
Whereas the preferred commodity freight rate on shipments of bulk 
apiiles is a factor which influences the wholesaler in demanding bulk 
.shipments;
Be it therefore re.solvcvi the Freights Rates Department of the 
B.C.F.G.A. u.se. every effort to have this commwlliy rate canceUed by the 
Railway Commissioners, excepting fruit for prqcc.s.slng, and further that 
the present frelglil rates on fresh fruit and vegetables be revised down- 
..ward.
in OLIVER
Re.solv(“(l that 100 |ier cent Dominion Inspection, now optional, lie made 
compulsory to all shippers.
THE PROOF OF THE  
PUDDING IS IN THE EAT- 





coal will convince you that it 





That the iiacklng of bulk apples in boxes be Government Inspected at 
do.sUnntlon. and the packages lie subject to the liYult Marks Act,
21 RESOLUTION No. 3. KEIXIWNA LOCALS aC.F.G.A.
Tlint the Fruit Brnnch be lusked to establish inspection for all cariot 
shipments of fnilt and vegetables Including bulk (except for procefwfng 
punxises), and that it shall bo illegal to accept such fruit without an 
Insiiector’s CertUlcate, and that railways shall not accept any cariot slilp- 
nient unless certified.
H ay hurst & Bryce Ltd
Seventh and Schubert St., Vernon, B.C,
COAL - W O O D  - F LO U R  - FEED
P H O N E  463 '
22 EXECUTIVE AND KOOTENAY LAKE
Whereas in view of the alarming Increase which has developed in Uio 
last few years In the shipments of bulk opples the same being (inverted 
into boxes at destination;
Resolved that the Fmtt Act lie so amended that all such fn ilt being 
offered for sale shall be stampetl with the net weight on the containers,
23 OLIVER AND EXECUTIVE B.C.F.G.A
Whereas the marketing o f immature fruit has not been in tlie best 
Interests of the fniit Industry;
R eso lved  th o t w e  u rge  th e  PVult B ra n c h  o f  th e  D o m in io n  G o v e r n ­
m en t to  s o  am en d  th e  P r i i l t  A c t  th a t  all im m a tu re  f r u it  b e in g  o f fe r e d ' 
fo r  sale , b o th  dom estic  a n d  Im p orted , sh a ll b e  m arked  as  such  a t  p o in t  
o f  sh ipm en t. "
Iriti'’"
I f  itfs^ood thzttyou buy
I f  its  clothes that you buy
I f  its  furniture . furs ... 
frying-pans or fuel
1st Buy Made in  B.C.
2nd Buy Made in  Canada 




HOM E OIL D ISTR IBU TO R S LTD.
100 Per Cent. British Colum bian Com pany
|f,
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Advertisements In this column charged at the rate of 20c per line 
first insertion, and 10c per line subsequent Insertions, qaloulate six
'^***^^ne**lMh*advertlsomonts with headings $1.00 for first Insertion and
No^lc^^^e* B?i\1is,*”Mnrrlages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c
****" Comfng "'Events— Advertisements .under this heading charged at 
the rate of 16c per line. ' ; '
PAY CASH, ..for. ̂ typewriter.ol, 
21-4
WIDE -----
' AVrlto full particulars to Box 
Vernon Nows.
AEPALFA HAA' for sale; 1st and 2nd 
cutting. Pearson Bro.s., B.X. Ver­
non. ■“ l" t f
FURNISHED 
507.
FLAT to rent.‘ Rhone 
21-3
V ERNON7 l o d g e —X fiYec"PriBWt~rtronr 
with twin beds, very, suitable .for 
married couple or two friends.. Phono 
651. - 20-tf
-•FOR-■ SALEv—Used-No... 64--Acmo:.iF.ur.T.
nacotto. Phone 2L4. 19-^
TO RENT-^Jan. 16, rooms over W. J 
Oliver Ltd. Suitable for ofllpe or 
' housekeeping. Apply W. J. ,OUvol
W AN TE D — Raw furs. H: J. .Blurton, 
Coldstream Hotel, Vernon. lO-’lP





Reserve this date! Friday, Jan. 22. 
Canadian Legion whist drive and dance 
in Oddfellows' Hall.. Proceeds to Re­
lief Fund. ■ .  ̂ 20-<5
Ovanm Athletic Association Dance, 
li'rliluy, Jan. 29. Admission 75c. Re­
freshments.......  -l-J
- Do’  not forgot! Whist J lr ly o  and 
Dance, O range.. Hall,■^I'.rlllay. Jan. 29, 
under ‘ auspices LO.L. and L..O.B.A.
Ever.vbody
sured.
-welconio. Good . time as-
22-r
.Whist drive am) dance . at _ Cold­
stream Ranch dining room, under the 
auspices o f Coldstream Women s -In - 
stltute.Thursday. Jun. 28. 8 li.m. ,Re­




Dawe Bro.s., w ill be- at the market 
on' Saturday with a supply o f v:̂ ery
>•- <-noler> 'meat. — - - - - - - -  -'.-..-l‘-'r-V '  '■z ch ice ' t.
K X PE R l WNCED.-.cookrhouscKe.CR.ClL.de-
'sires position in or near Vernon. .-V 
good plain .cook. Box- 33,
Nc-ws. ' •'e~*'P
W-VNTED— Small nunlern house: close 
In: with garage. W rite I'ox  -• 
non News. ■ 32-tp
FOlt S-\LE or trade for Hay, Jer-'-;^ 
“  irkey Breeding Stock. F. H.Cow or Tu -. _ ..
Bowsher, Oyama, Phono 8L3. 22*2
BOARD AND ROOAl— Housekeeping 
rooms and -small 'muse to rent. 
Mr.s. McLean, I'hone 4o9R .___ 3 1f
M lhs. Pratten ’s dancing classe.s are 
now established at the Scout Hall, on. 
Saturday afternoons. Miss - Pratten 
W ill b e '-p le n s e d -re c e iv e -  new pupils 
ivt-iin v tlnie. -Glass -lesson.s,. 50c. Private 
lesson.s. «l.bO.- ------- --- _2_2-l
B ir t h S t  m m r t l n g c s  
.^ n a  H e a t h s
AVANTED—Strong hoa!th.v woman as 
housekeeper in country. Only com­
petent person aecuslomed to hard 
work need apply; No outside . work. 
Good room ami board. $15 per month 
to start: References. Box. 54, Aer- 
non News. -
MARRIAGE
On January .18, 1932, at St. Mark’s 
Gluirch, 1-ti'ighton. b.v the Rev. F, Keel- 
ing Sci)irr‘Bllgh'“ DrSr"KUdnhlrmf-Ver- 
non. British Columbia, to A’'lolet Mary, 
onlv child o f the lute Air,, and Airs.
-vVr-thnr_Holms-Leonacd,_39_^Chlchestec.
Place. Brighton, Sussex, Eng. 22-lp
KELOWNA POUCE 
CHIEF KILLS TWp
■' ■ ‘ (CohtinRe'd~frofir^Page ' l ) ” ' '  
cup of coffee. He placed Murdoch 
under arrest, and after a first refusal, 
Murdoch accompanied him, without re­
sistance to the Provincial jail.
Obeyed Iiripelling Force 
Later in the evening, Murdoch said 
he had an impelling force telling him 
to go out and "get" these people; No 
doubt a series of unfavorable sltua 
tlons during the past few days has 
preyed on his mind. He has had some 
reverses in being unable to get convic­
tions against those charged.* About two 
weeks ago he was almost throttled 
when attempting to make an arrest, 
and he knows that recently six men 
laid in wait many hours to beat him 
up. He may also be d i^ lgus of his 
popularity with the new HoarS o f Po^ 
lice Commissioners..
, Trouble Between-;Men
- I t  will be remembered-^^that-on-^Thurs- 
day, August 13, then constable Archie' 
McDonald was arrested for an assault 
on the Chief at the Aquatic Building-, 
the case was remanded to the Fall As­
sizes at which McDonald was acquitted. 
It  is presumed that Ill-feeling from 
this and previous events and the ac­
quittal o f McDonald at the trial may 
have-worked lOn .the Chief’s, mind, and 
been the cause of the terrible disaster. 
No doubt later evidence will explain 
-how*; Miss'Nolan’ came "into 4he picture:- 
' "RfcDonald Is Married Man 
McDonald has been mai-ried about 
two years and has one child and an­
other one is expected during the next 
few weeks.
A  Police Informer
Miss Genleve Nolan, a pretty auburn 
haired girl of about 25. has been in 
the city for a short time working as 
a police~informer-and~had“ beein;m ^ 
ployed by Murdoch on the case of 
Frank Wilson and others, the former
BUY LOCALLY 
GROWN PRODUCTS
. (Continued from Page rl) 
and I  think eveiqi citizen of Vernon 
who really appreciates how much 
value it Is to the local factory and 
wage earner, should do his or her 
utmost to have only local brands 
. consumed.’.'
Mr. Bulman recounted -an Incident 
of last year, illustrating a point which 
he wished to Impress upon the meeting.
What Home Town Sales Mean 
A  buyer of large quantities of can­
ned goods came here and after walk*- 
Ing up and down the street he said, 
“Mr. Bulman, your brands are consplc- 
uoiis by their absence in display in the 
merchants’ windows in the town. AVhat 
does it mean?” ’’What do you think it 
jneans?.’.L..Mr*-:Bulman-answered!— Ha
f JS- * *'•5}




FOR S.ALE— lOlectrlc washer in good 
coniUllon. $35.00. Apply Box 35, 
A'ernon News. . —
W ANTKD — VartU'S to knit tor. u.s at 
home. Semi Stamp tor particulars. 
Home KnlUing Company. <5 Dumla.s 
Hast, 'roronto., 52-tl
' P L .  ■ -
FOR SAliU— One pair . good curling 
stone.«. W. .1. Oliver Ltd. 22-X
I " ' " ’
FO R SALE—Good dry fir wood. 12-in. 
—--a n d — IS.in;;— at- -ii -vei'y— rea.sonable 
prlcr.-'“X n. Gagno. -Phono 405L.*^=*--
FR E T  SAWS W ANTED for.. Boys’, 
Club. G ift or loan o f .such would YTti 
appreciated. Phone l!4SL. 22-lp
SEWING done bv Miss Olwen
I')avies, Scliiibert and 4lh St. 22-lp
IRISH TERR IERS for sale. No blaok 
either inside or out. See Bill Mason.
vm ? g.M.E—:ll.-i)iy hiigtrv. Phone_la3L._
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bulman an- 
nounoo the marriage o f their daughter, 
Kathryn F.rance.s Beryl, to' Dr. Gulden 
MaeUmull, on Jan. 11, at Philadelphia.
■ '22-1
SIEiigngement
M r. and- Mrs, F, C. Gooner. of this
eity. announce the engagement of their 
hnlv daughter. Flora Crandell; to Eric 
T, Weir, o f Abbotsford, B.C., third son 
o f the late Mr. and M rs . J. !•'. Weir 




tfac'ea some of the major .acliviHes
during'the twelve months period.-----
“Had the government decided to al 
low the-establishment"of a-cider" plant: 
it tyould no doubt have come to the 
valley,” he said. ''And this was thB~dt
said, “ I. think it is either local preju­
dice or inferior quality of your pack, or 
the-coQsumers-do not--believe-that-your. 
pack-is as good as other-packs and in 
consequence they ai-e not asking the 
storekeepers for them.” _
•“ Now this is wronfe. Our pack is bet 
ter than tlic average pack and I  do not 
think there is any local prejudice. It 
is lack of education. The buyer, how 
ever, considered th e , local merchant 
was not so blind to his advantage that 
he - would - not- carry local products if he 
could sell them as readily as he could 
outside products,” said Mr; Bulman be­
fo re  “IKe'Tneeting. ~ V
..“This-is.-an. instance_that'_just. shoVs.
how much value there is in having a 
local product on display in the town 
where it is-put up. I f  they merit the 
consumption of the towns people where 
they are put up the inference is that 
they should merit consumption else­
where.
Compliments on Quality_______
competition with our locally pro­
duced opnned goods.
“ This is arcase where organized’ la­
bor and householders ,could use i;helr 
influence to protect the wage earners
of .the. Okanagan,__ ____ _________
Wholesalers,” he said, “should fear 
the d;estructlon of the well known 
brands. I f  organized labof took the 
matter up it would.be better for the 
wholesalers to ship these goods back, 
rather than destroy the value created 
by advertising.
Most Kinds Produced Here 
Without doubt Mr. Tyler, has men­
tioned a very vital point,” said Mr. 
Bulman, “and I  think it is something 
that our growers and employees should 
make a mental note of. The wholesal­
ers who brought in this shipload of 
canned goods offer th e : excuse that 
same could not be obtained here, but 
that Is only .an ai'gument. Most of it 
could be obtained here 
"~and~thtrwhole5alcrs' wlro' arc^lirolr
mans and some scheme may be work­
ed out, to  help. We, as taxpayers and 
citizens have got to, remember that the 
city has a great deal o f money at stake 
represented by our guarantee of , the 
debentures of Bulmans Limited and- if
Bulmansls'not" a-success-we-as-citizens
of Vernon are going to suffer in conse­
quence.”
Some regret was expressed that more 
of the merchants of the city weer not 
present to hear the statements made. 
Enthusiasm was evoked, however, and 
the determination to buy local pro­
ducts strengthened.





of whom was charged in the County 
Court here last Tuesday and Wednes­
day with having housebreaking tools 
in his-possession. It  was largely on the 
evidence of Miss Nolan that he was 
convicted and sentenced to two years 
in the penitentiary. Miss Nolan claim­
ed to be a hair-dresser and to have as­
sisted detectives in Calgary, but this 
case in Kelowna was the first for 
which she admitted receiving money 
-foi'-being-aiv-informer-.— ^ ^ ^ ------- *
Osborne, Not Murdoch 
Chief Murdoch is a married man. 
having-marned a-Belgian girl-he-met 
overseas during the war. He has one 
son, David, about ten yeai-s of age.
A  charge was laid 'against him on 
iTuesday-eveningrand-he-saidThis:name 
was hot Murdoch, but" Oshorhe.' He 
came to Kelowna at the, instance of 
the Provincial Police Department, from 
Chilliwack, at the'time of the“ Thomas 
inquiryiLand=wasJatei-.taken on-to the- 
-city-force—- ...— ^ :-----------------------
ing for part of their living out of 
Vernon, out of your wages, expect 
• -you - to -contribute ■ to them through 
■ their brands sold thrbughJthe'lMar ' 
stores, are denying - you making
...your living out of commodities that
they could sell.  ̂ '
This is not right and not fair and we 
hope that labor in B.C. will demand 
B.C; goods; Men who are behlrid the 
“Buy B. C. Goods” campaign are the 
men who ai’e doing this very thing and 
it Is not'good enough"; i  am very pleas­
ed that we have' had this brought up 
todjiy. at.; tht^ ..m9e.ting,_ I f  ,,ojJr̂ . ffiepd. 
-Bill—Tyler—would, -just %o-ahead -and'
write- to..the Secretai-y. - of .the Labor
Union in Vancouver, I  think it would 
start something.
May Sell in U. S.
There is a real prospect that we 
can unload-quite a block of oiir canned 
tomato pack in the States. Exchange 
is in our favor and they have a short 
pack. California’s nack is only about
“I  have here about 15 letters from all 
over the Prairies complimenting us-on 
the-quality-of-^our-pack— This-is-after- 
overcoming a real prejudice that ex-' 
isted in the minds of the wholesalers 
as to whether tomatoes could be pack­
ed successfully in Vernon. - 
“To prove that we had the' quality 
we asked the local Dominion Govern­
ment Inspector, Mr. Whyte, to select 
cans from different portions of. the 
warehouse, using his best judgment to 
obtain an average sample and have 
them properly inspected by a qualified
The late Arcnie McDonald was for 
ten years”“a" member of Alex ’ McChiK 
loch’s Galloway Irish tug-o-war_team 
and was always looked'on as a tower
inspector,” continued Mr. Bulman. “He 
visited our warehouse and he signified 
the cases out of which he_ would like 
to get pans from the" different piles and 
selected about 20 to 25 cans. They were 
sent to Vancouver for grtiding and I  
have here the original reports- before
Out o f '20 or 25 cans, nine graded 
-fancy. We are not offering our pack 
as fancy pack tomatoes. Three
.... more—graded_near_f ancy,__^d^alL_.
— the-.rest-were-choice,—which-is-the—  
grade under which we are selling.
“ I  do not . think there is in B. C.
-on--Xanada.--.a^-faciory—lhaL_conldU_
permit an inspector to come in and 
takeMnt^cans from wherever he
25 per cent, of that put up in 1930 and. 
prices over there ai'e stiffening. With 
■the-exchange-in-our—favor5_we-should- 
be able to sell tomatoes in the States 
and If Eastern canners unload their 
surplus there, we will, probably be able 
to put up a bigger pack .this year 
Mayor Prowse Supports Campaign 
Mayor E. W. Prowse also addressed 
the meeting,, stating that he had come 
to the meeting to learn all that he 
could regarding the operations of a 
plant in which the City of Vernon is 
financially involved;.
G. A. Hankey & Go.
Limited '
-------- — Esia’blished'mS--------------
■.■•,■ .o ' • ■ , ......
Mortgage Loan
$500
Interest 8 % payable half^ 
yearly or quarterly as de­
sired". Security nice lakeside 
prqperty with good build- 
..ings a t ,$2 ,0 0 0 . ^
_-_The_iloan_^is_ lurtfier __se- 
cured by an Agreement of 
Sale of timber on other 
property for. $1,500, payable 
at the minimum rate of $300 
(■a. y&ai. This Agreement will 
be assigned to the mortgagee 
-as-Gollateral-security-----—
IN S U R A N C E
“Mr. Bulman has told you that Bul­
mans goods even in our own town here 
are_ not very freely displayed In our 
store vvindows. It  "seems to me that" if 
you and I  Would just demand Bulmans 
products that it  would then be unnec- 
ps.sary to take an inferior product or 
ask'i=for-‘'brands= other**'than- our'-own,'! 
which are far superior to a great many. 
I f  we would all get together and ask 
for these Bulmans products there would 
be very little necessity for any stores
to-stock-^any Other-brands,"-SaldJiHis 
Worship.
I  do not know what scheme~c"ah be 
devised-to^carry the -suggestion-I have 
made to you now to other parts of the 
province. W ejshpiilri have a campaign.
Fire, Life, Automobile, .^Burglary 




N O TAR Y  PUBLIC 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
VERNON, B.C. 
Telephone: Office-26, or 528B2
HAM
are now  being 
~  sold?
’ •These'-' "m ea ts " '' ar’e"-' healthfuhrr 
ta s ty  and so econom ical.
'.BU RNS ’ '
SHAMROCK. BRAND BACON 
Sliced and wrapped in cellophane. 
Clean and delicious.
Mi-lb. pkge. for ........... ............. Hc
BURNS’ . ■ ‘
SHAMROCK BRAND BACON ' 
_Ifot.5liced...
' "  ’ '' ’ b u r n s ’"" ’ ’ ~
DOM INION BRAND BACON 
Sliced and wrapped in cellophane. 
Mi-lb. pkge. f o r . , ................ ijo
SHAMROCK BACK BACON 
Sliced and wrapped in cellophane. 
% -lb. pkge. for ........  Mc
SHAMROCK COOKED HAM
Skinless, no waste, and so conveni- 
ent. Sliced, at per lb.....;...........40c
SHAMROCK SMOKED HAM
Makes a very welcome change. 
Whole or half_ Per lb...............25c
i New & Used Goods j
A GOOD ASSORTMENT_ i
. rz:Varisefi,"":::::xHot:- zWater. Boilers;—f- 
I—Babv Sleighs, Stop-ladders. Forge |
I Anvil, Horse Cutters, Ga.sh !
-Register, ■'2-;Portable-;-—Grama--'I 
phones. 1 Roll Top Desk, Taylor; I 
Safe—OM-StGves,-H eaters,-Radio,—1- 
Piano, 2 Gasoline Engines, 1 !
Sleeping Bag. |
J. J. H O L L A N D  I
EGGS
Seldom at this season of the 
year have you been able to buy 
FRESH EGGS at such low
prices.
FRESH PULLET E X TR A S-




__ Eer_doz.___„____   l....25c
V egetables
-Por 'th is ' week-end-:we "Will-sell: —
HEAD LETTUCE, each ....... ... 15c
'c a r r o t s ," "10 lbs." for .............:.25c ’
ZCABBAGE7—per “ ’llr7:.T.T“ T.T::::::;4c 
TURNIPS, swede, cooking—
— nnbST-for-:---------- —̂ ---------2Sc“
-FARSNIPS,Tjrabs.-lor_„„„„,™
_ BRTJSSEXLS S P R O U T S ^ - -" -7
Per lb....................... ............... 25c
T;ELERY7~2-Ibs." for ................ 25ir
SWEET POTATOES, per lb.T. ,.10c 
CAULIPLOWER, per lb............15c
-liked”in-their~warehouse-aiid-have
ALFALFA ......  ..............
s e c o n d SW' ftn thisrBGard-of-Trade:’-’
Lake, Yernon. 14-14P
TRY THE GRANGE HOTEL.'opposiie 
Court House. . Room , and board. 
Special rates .I'p.r. .day^_ boaxdet.*?-. 
_ Home-cooking. . Clean a'nd quret. 
■ ■ Phone 89. .' . , r 9-tf
PoughTlSlanket Rate
-The-^Goted^stabltshrhTOt^f-a-blan-
just^about afi the cups^CTe-£u;e-ln-*tli^ 
In te r io r 'T n ^ u ^ o^ ’ar-compeUtira
ket rate on all caniied goods freighted 
QUt:_pl.^the .province, was soirtething 
nipped in the bud by the Vernon Board 
oTTrade. 7 ^ •
FOR RENT— Uesirnbte~DTrrtished home, 
well situated short distance from 
town, city light and water, 4 bed 
room.s. hot-air t'ninnee, fireplaces. 
Apply Mrs. DeBeck. Phone 6. 5-tt
BOARD a n d  ROOJI— Also, housekeep­
ing rooms Mrs. McLean. Phone 
469R. • J ....... fS -tf
i l l
n'N;' i*-' ’ ‘
‘.i
SPIREI.l-.iV CORSETIERK tLieenseiD 
•Mrs. S. A. Shaw, Phone 5731- Eighth 
Street. Vernon. B.t:. 8K-lf
PHONOGRAPH REP MRS—-All woi a 
guaranteed. Prices rea.'^onnble. W . J.
I lllvfaf. I;td.   ’ ~-tf
G A L V A N IZ E D  IRON, P IP E  
A N D  ■ F ITT IN G S , B E L T IN G , 
ETC. ' ' '
I
iWil
. l-'uM line of new and used Galviiii- 
ized 1111(1 l,’.lael; P ile  luid F ltlliig.s;. '.i- 
inch GiilVnnP/.ed ive-w. r>',-.-e; 1-lneh
llliieU, .'"le; '.’ -liicli P.laeU. suitiihle for 
Irilgatlon .'iiiil w n le r  line, I'-'e; olher 
.sl/.e.M low priees; liew I'ori iigiUed i.al- 
viiiiized Iron $5 per UHi .■;(iuure feet; 
new mid vised ' flu! i5(ilviiiil'.'.'Wl .Sheets, 
Full siocli of Steel .Split '.•iilleys: I'e- 
nito and iJralii SneUs; Itnrbed Wire; 
W ire Kope; Canvii.s; Poors; Wliulows, 
Roofing Kelt; Giinlen and .Mr Hose; 
llooiii I'hahis; Meiehmullse iilul K.qulp- 
nielil - of • -iill . deserlpllons., . .K ĵiqulrlc.s 
jolteili'd
.. II.r. .u 'M t
II.t'.
rgradingareiMirtrasztoisr:
whicK“ w5Uid~endeavDr to make the 
people: at theJ?oastTand~Qther_plBces'^in
bitt; ‘.‘He has given of his time and
The-same-appiies-t&-ou&*dehydrated 
apples, "We have succeeded in putting 
up., a quality ot apple—that—is—betted:
thY^lnteriDEibHyrthese pfoductsnThere
are npL many_brands as good as Bul-




than”anything else that is being put up 
4n—anyi^therc-evaporator in Canada.
i:i.V I’owell SI. Vmu’oiivrri
FOR SALE
ope .’i-leild No, 
In p o o d  , s h a p e .
2 i - : i p
i;i;i I'owmi Planer
I'l IIM IVM i
I .unlll '̂, It.i
RADIO. 4 .
Repairs. RuUerles, 'ruhe.-. .\erlnl 
Kqiilpnieiil, Radio Pails.
9 . - s a r s  e v p e r l e i o ' e  i . i d i o  r e p a i r s .  
. S i i l l s f a e l l . i l i  I i l i a i  a i l l e e d ,
FUKD SIMMONS 
i:i7 lliiniiird .\>r. .
I I'liiine M n lllicw s  




R A W  FURS W A N T E D
1Uk1i" sI iiiarhrt price' paid for Raw 
Kiirs,
W . f .  I 'O I’M I
T nx Id rriu U l A F u rrie r  
Vernon. II. F.
17-If.
O Y A M A  P O U N D  N O T IC E
Iinpoiiiided' One Hay ileldhig; one
llrow ii Mare mid one Hay ileldlllK
work horsi'. No hraiuls visllile.
If these animals UH' not elillineil lie 
fore .Inn, 18, H'lR’, they w ill he sold









two iiilleK ti'oiii I'liiUlwaek 
hani. .Uiv'a; siureo eollagr 
■res all 1 iilHvaled: elei
trie IlKhI: eli.i waltr 
eiiiiitlllon, Tiadi ini
‘ :i; W, MU,I,
' I Ion 69
“■j.lp Kaiitloops, IM'
phone, All good 
pmid (iKmiHHaii
I LOST AN D  FOUND ,
4. ------------------------------- ■--------------4
'(jofned). Flmlei return to '“he to the Becretaryj 1
iiml, Hoiitli Vernon, Rewnril I 6.IU', ^
with while fare, 3
“No organization pressed m o re  
strongly^OT the building of the’ Edge- 
wood road, thtm did this Board.”  con­
tinued *Mr. Nesbitt.
“Our protest against the proposed 
levy upon all butter going into Van­
couver was a strong and effective one,” 
he said, "and the result was that the 
idea was withdrawn.
Against Exclusive Franchise 
"The refusal to endorse the applica­
tion . by the Greyhound Lines for a 
franchise on the roads of this district 
was another important action of the 
Board, and one with far reaching con­
sequences,”  he stated.
— That the Bureau of Information was 
located in Vernon, largely because oi 
the industrious perseyerence of the 
Board of Trade In its pointing out to 
the government that this city is the 
focal point of tlic fruit movement, was 
another statement in Mr, Nesbitt’s re­
port,
( ’ liange Kelowna Road
■ "The Board used its good offices in 
influencing the government to lake 
IM'omin action In changing the Kelow­
na road so that the airiiort could be 
inii in slmpe for the pageant lost Fall,” 
said the President. "T lie  .succe.ss of tlio 
airiiort meet siicmk.s for itself.
"H l.s uiipurent," cantlnued tlic .speak­
er, "tliat Uie Board l.s of great value. 
Yet tile suiiport of the merchants of 
this" city is dl.sniiiiolntlng in the ek- 
treme, and this de.splte the fact that 
tliore l.s no iierson wlio iirofits so much 
from Uie activities of tlie Board as 
does Uie merclmnl."
'I’lie Presldenl cxpre.ssed his iilons- 
uie (It seeing Mayor Prowse and .several 
ot Uie Aldermen at the meeting,
Council And .HnanI 
" I  liave felt tor a number, ot years 
Uial Uie Coumill tUtl" not take a great 
enougli Intere.st in Uie Board of Trade 
utlalrs,"- said Mr, Nesbitt, "and I, would 
bo pleii.sed to see Uie greatest co-oiiera- 
tioii between'tlie two botlles in tlie fu­
ture."
Looking jo the future Mr, Ne.sbltt de- 
cliired th'frt ll'ii' Bourd, in ills opinion, 
sliould give every supiiort to the ))ro- 
jiosal to establlsli a dl.sUllery In this 
valley,
Harris Creek Diversion 
'I also Uiliik," lie said, "tlmt the inm- 
jile of Vernon take Uie Harris Creek 
diversion pliviiH all too llRliUy, They 
eminot see Uie true hlgiilficiuice of the 
project, or else they would rally to H.s 
supiiorl In II more wliole-liearled fns- 
lilnn."
Need llorUeulturlsts
With regard lo Uie proposal ot Uie 
Provlnolal Oovernment to cut dawn the 
stuff of govermnemul liorUculturul ex- 
lierts, Mr, Nesbitt declared tlial tliere 
slioulil be .strong expre.sslon in opptwl- 
tloii,
” 1 think this Hoard Is behind 
everytliliiR that ean be described 
as reusoimlile economy,”  he said, 
”hut such A proposal must be 
branded ns false economy.
" Ill tills valley there l.s Oi |kt cent, 
ot the niiple prixluetlon of the iim- 
vlnce, anil 40 per cent, of the total for 
Cnimila, As (sr as value Is concerned 
Uie Okanagan nrntluces 4B per cent, of 
thn nnUonnl total,
’’Stirely this field of production, 
which represciiis years ot devclojiment, 
and Uie expendllure of money and|,ef- 
forl, deserves Rovenimentnl support,” 
lie declared
sbltl paid trl-
, ...............- ........... Captain II. P.
3l-2p CiHunbes 
In our
“ It  may be due to the growth of in­
f e s t  in. Vernon and the OkhnagaSi
St rnlteniHl clvcuinstancc.s
1.0 HT I’aii Ki'p iiii'iut fu r 'k Iov<-s. lu cnnialii CiHimbes voiuiitnrlly agreed to 
t e ' " a t  niV.n  ̂nVu » ' t't’U f*"' reduced salary." said Mr. Nes-
Valley and the wider dissemiriatioii'of 
the attractions and po^ibilities of this 
portion of British Columbia, that, dur­
ing the past four years, correspondence 
and requests for information dealt with 
in our office has quadrupled,” stated 
Capt. Coorhbes 'iri his report.
It  is if . Interest to note the widely 
separated sections of the world from 
'which enquiries have been reeceived 
from "the Antipodes, North China, 
South America/ Europe, and other 
Provinces of Canada.
“ It  Is; also of. Interest to speculate on 
the extent to which the almost pheno­
menal Increase Iji tourist traffic during 
the past fou.r years is responsible for 
the facts 'quoted above.
"Granted that business has not been 
up lo  peak years, that gross turiioyer 
and neti profits have both shrunk, and 
that ninny luxuries in our dally life 
which we had come to regarci ns liece.s- 
sitles have had to be relegated to their 
true position ns luxuries, niid done 
without, .still, abundant signs are not 
lacking of prosperity, of the inherent 
soundness of ou'r position and of the 
fiiit.li of others, at leavSt, in the fviture 
which our city mid district holds, 
founded ns it Is on the oldest mid, after 
nil, the .soundest of all Industries, agri­
culture.
“ Illii.straUng the fa ith ,of others, 
witness the opening of a braneh 
of a large chain store and the con­
struction of a modern cold storage , 
plant at a cost of §79,000, capable 
of storing 700 tons of onions, and 
100,000 boxes of apples.
"Chain store proprietors, no iiiore 
than any otlier groups of busliie.ss men 
are,given to taking undue’ risks, and 
do not open up in a district for love of 
the scenery or tlie .salubrious cllniate, 
but because they have faith hi Uie pos­
sibilities mid future developments of 
thoi dljilrlct, mid because tliey believe 
It til be commercially mid economically 
sound,
I ""Neither would a cold storage com­
pany Invest many Uiousmids ot dollors 
in a iilanl wore Uiey not convinced 
Uiat the fruit Industry, on which we 
are all virtually dependent, was .sounti, 
mid lliul Uie pre.senl perltwl of jioor 
prices and poorer returns to growers 
is ofily a pas.sliig phosc, And l.s there 
not room for confident liope of bolter 
prices, better returns lo growers, and 
con.scquent greater prosiierlty toy us all. 
In ,,Uie pyaclleal certainty of; a prefer- 
enflal tariff on our fruit shliiped to 
Uu* Old Country, and . the equal cer­
tainty we lioiie, of Uie growers sinking 
Uielr differences mid KcUlng togeUicr 
into one powerful organization, w ith  
almost infinite possibilities?
Push For Kdgrwood Hoad Improvement 
" I  would like to hugge.sl that the 
Board us<> Us utmost endeavor lo se­
cure Improvements in the Edgewoixl 
road,” continued Uie siwaker; ’’Apart 
from tlie Importance of thl.s road os 
a communication between Edgewootl 
district mid Vernon. It Is on Uhportmil 
link In the Southern H. C, scctlop of 
tiic Trmis-Cmiada Illgliway, and dur^ 
Ing Uie past year there was a great In 
crease in tlie use of Uio rood by traf­
fic from and to tlic Kootenoys and A l­
berta, consequent on the completion of 
the rowi from Kuskanork to Gray 
Creek and from Nelaon to Nakusp.
”Tlie portion o f the Edgewood rood 
over the Monaslice, however, bcjBgara 
description, and Is absolutely danger­
ous and unf\l even as a settlers’ roati. 
As a iKirtlon of a main highway over 
which tourists and visitors are ex- 
liected to drive It can only be descrlbcil
"Wholesalers on the prairies and at 
the-Coast—are doing today—what—  ̂
ihey said they would heve^ 
more for apples dried in B; C. than 
for appl^ pat up in Ontario and 
Nova Scotia. They are now paying 
from one-third to half a cent more 
to us than Nova Scotia 'w ill lay
down in Calgary, Edmonton, Re­
gina or Saskatoon or any other 
Eastern point at which we sell our 
apples.
This shows that quality will win and 
quality is a most desirable thing to 
have thees days as \ve have got a lot 
of competition. •
Speak The Good "Word 
"Wo do not fully appreciate the value 
of the spoken word. We have about 
150 employees and 50 growers and if we 
all were continuously drawing attention 
to the quality of our pack and emphasi­
zing the place it merited on the market, 
the thought would .soon gather in vol­
ume until we would eventually break 
clown the prejudice that exists toeiny 
with our wliole.salors at the Coast.
"A  lot of you wage earners and grow­
ers do not think that wlial you say 
means very mijch in' thlS' connection- 
but this is a great mistake.” staled Mr. 
Bulman. "A  letter sent to the B.C. 
Products Bureau or the Secretary of 
the labor orgmilziitlon or to the whole­
salers direct, rcmoi"5stratlng with them, 
takliig from you tlio chnneo of a 11 ve- 
llhood would have a wonderful effect. 
I 'could talk to them with all my earp- 
estness' and they Just smile and say 
'One mmi interested in Uie profit of 
packing.’ but If tliey got a number of 
letters it Indicates someUilng quite 
different mid they will lake notice of 
it,",
W, Tyler read an excerpt from The 
Vernon New.s whlcli reiiorted Uie load­
ing of 33,000 Closes of canned goods nl 
Halifax, consigned for Vancouver. 
Wage Earners Vitally Affected 
"Wo wage earners are vitally a f­
fected,” he said, "by actions of this 
kind, and It Is my opinion that we 
sliould use every effort to prevent 
the whole.sniers In Vancouver, es­
pecially In times like these, from 
bringing ony canneil gooits from 
Eastern Canada or the Slates, In
Good Furniture Wanted
I f  you have more furniture than you need I  can dispose of it 
for you as there is a demand for it right now, especially
SEE-ME W ITH O U T DELAY! 
NEW ELECTRIC RANGE FOR SALE
F. N. GREENWOOD
P H O N E  657 Vernon, B.C.Barnard Ave.
m
We will deliver No. 1 baled Alfalfa anywhere in town, . 
in not less than ton lots, for $15.00 per ton. ''
Leave orders (forenoons) at our office next to City Hfill"
A . R A N C H
22-3 . ,
ii.s grossly discreditable to tlio Province 
and calculated to work irreparable 
harm lo an Industry which we, and 
Uie Goveniinenl’ of B.C,, me striving 
to build up."
The speaker drew atlenUoii' lo the 
splendid work done by the Auto Club 
of n, C„ mid emphasized Uie advertis­
ing which this district receives every 
monUi In the Club magozlnc, circulat­
ed amongst 20,000 reaelcrs- In Wc.sfeni 
Canada, which advertising costa Ver­
non nothing,
A Progressive Future
Quoting a statement which he mode 
In Ills reiKirt, I, just year. Captain 
Coombes coiicluilwl by slating that the 
scnUmeiit Is still true:
"The coiidltloiiB which I outlined ear­
lier sliouid convince any doubter that 
Uierc Is no neiHi lor despondency when 
thinking of the future, and that by a 
reasonable opUmIsm, backed by mu­
tual co-operation and enterprise, a 
Hteailily progreaslve future sliould bo 
assured to Uie district of Vernon and 
its citizens.”
In presenting the Treasurer’s repoil 
Captain Coombes announced a slight 
bank balance. Total receipts were $1,- 
OTJ and expenses II ,6.57. Tlie sum of 
♦555 was the amount of niomberslil|) 
fees.
- 2 0 7 -
Eat meat daily and step up your vitality and maintain 
your health.
SPE C IA LS  F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y
Selected Steer Beef
l lK l ’: i ’' I’ O K  n o l l . I .N G , per Ih, ........... ................................7^^
l ’( ) ' l '  Ki ).-\S'l', tviniim'd, per II), ............l O ^  and 12^^
I ’ K IM IC  K i l l  KO.NST, per l b . .......... ..................................
P O R K  A N D  B E A N S —
1 11.), - nZ, ........... till large .size. 1 6 ^  tin
l ’ .\ C l l ' 'K ' C (),\ S T  S .M .M O N , per lb;. 
1 '.\C 1F K ' (.'0 ,\ST  K l lM ’T K S , per 11)
.185^
E h r tr a  S p e c i a l s !
I|«,’ ('f and I ’lirk Sausage, per lb ..............................1 5 ^
I'b'eshly C'nuked 'I 'ripe . per lb ................................ 1 0 ^
, Ib ipeless O 'lta f 'e  Hull, per lit................... ............ 1 7 ^
Ceiuked Ham (S lic e d ),  per 11)................................3 5 ^
Friday and Saturday 
Specials
MINCED CHICKEN
Delta Manor Brand. Delicious 
for sandwiches: should have a 
tin or two on your-shelf. It will 
come in handy. 4',i-6z. net 
weight. O n . sale Friday I  C - 
and Saturday, per can ...
CHRISTIES  
B U T T E R  W AFER S
These Butter Wafers are of 
superior quality, very thin, 
slightly salted mid packed in a 
very attractive and useful can 
nisteK. You will certainly ap 
predate these very _dainiy, ta.sty 
wafers. At least .135 in the can, 
On sale Fi'lday'and Sat- 
urday, per can...............  ‘t J L
0-CEDAR POLISHING MOP
Cleans and polishes lloors, • Tlie 
mop l.s treated by' an (•xdusive 
chemical process'' and impreg­
nated with O-Cedar PolLsli. Tlio 
yarn spreads the oil, absorbs 
the dust mid produces llic dc.slr- 
cd polish. Ha.s protector to pre­
vent muri'lng furniture. Can be 
readily re-oiled with O-Cednr 
Pollali, One oiling, lasts for .sev­
eral nionUi.s. Jiiarge size, trlam;- 
ular shape, with 45-111011 handle. 
Reg. $2.00. On sale Friday and 
Saturday, 
each ......... .......... $1.68
Red River Cereal
Tills celebrated cereal consl.st.s of a , 
number of , healUi-glvlng gralns- 
whent, rye mid flax, it Is P'l^V 
nature’s own food, eiiekxsal In JJ 
sanitary package, It's tn.sly as wim 
ns healthy. Not only l.s It 
n breakfn.<t foo<l, but niakcs delici­
ous cookies. Recipes )irluled on 
each package. Order a puckaKC 
you’ll like it, 2-U). pkge..........Z-'®
FRESH RHUBARB, per lb,,.....1««
The OKANAGAN
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality ■ Value - Service 
Phones 62 and . 203
Your order will receive prompt and courteous attention— 
I Phone:
Casorso Brothers, Ltd.
Tronson St, Phone 207
a u c t i o n
the
When lliiiikiiiR 
nnythiuR to soli, onmuuer 
as n hiisinc.ss pro|»'sitm' 
and wlio can do^^'ou 
most good, 1 ry
CHAS. D . SIMMS
Auctioneer and Valuer 
Piiones 88 and 358
